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Fllh' lodlly Ilnd W f dnesdllY;

1000 th.eatr(' tlekeh at Th~ nail,
rOWaA ""Itlnl' tor O"ntorl;
Kid,.
u.Dder .: Jear •• wa, ... h for .he dllte
to CRII.

t (1' lIll"'I'Rhll'f' AAIlH'.

Mercury at 14,
Expected to Take
Further Descent

Twenty·fjfth Year

ouse

Air Mail to Resume
Flight; T e1ephone
Lines in Order
\ c'on"H'I":oI,I< ' dJ'/lp JII lell1ll''''
U"I' \\"II~ I"'l',lld"!l fnt· (hi" h10"nl~
Pl'ut. ,Iuhn I", H£'lIIr, nftl('inl CJI;.
'\ IIt'H Iw luul, hl!i flnnl rea~

r.JI· I h~ 'hy lit i 11. nl. At th..t
limp tlw III H,' ' " )' WIl" al'!lCen~lnl
f.{\l'l)·\\llI~41
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uhn\'~ Z.'I"O.
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at 14 degr8't
time }~

1~lI\lll'nttul'P

or 30

['''(''''lIlhltf .. " rur tI", 4 houl' ~
1,,11 NlIlIll" nt 7 II. Ill. )'Psl~l'llny ,
I.:! ltwh II "M Illpa~u,·~,l II), p,·ot....,
ltpllly. Thl. hrln~. Ih' 1I10I1th'" I~
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ltH'h(>i'\
IIVl'l'
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loWII (,Ity 81"'1

Jnn. 1
;\;"I'thwt·.t"·Jl 1:,·11 Tl'lt'"hol1, 01.
fI,·I"I. ,·t'I""·lt'd h.Ht IIll'ht that al'
ltn"s ,\ -1'0 III \\,ol'k l ll~ 4Jl'd~r ngah
i lrtf'l'

h(>illJ.:

Il"Iulatptl

from OrhlnrU

i.lIHl ,l\IIIt-;«'allI1P F'I'I<lHY nh;ht durln~
th(l :;tOI'I1I .
.\1{-

1l1uII

]~l;lnt'H

fII/:hl I" t IIh;ht,
lilli" IIphl,"1 HI'I,,,dul ...

Owh'

~lr('(>t

( 'Hl'

!'4.'I'\;i('s

yt'!04tpt'(11ly (1M U

ac es

though

Wa.H

I

imvait'fIJ

," Hult tIl' the ana.

Hnd diff(c'ulh' \\:l~ ('xlJcl'knred II
lIl'llntalnlllg . d1 dul .

I: uml I1I.n II ("\I',·le,·. ",,""'l.d tit
(l:-C J,pJng ulmost IIlITltl.8Mhle t,
t'lHllf' VIU{·l'.H Y 8lC'l'duy. though mall
was lleUv ]'t'.1 In HI,lte ot the dlmcu~
t)·.

Raffensperger in Hospital
I.. P'Ul ' I'd 1:'n1fl'n~111'1 ,f'l
('ma
YI"tol' • • i'l n ','e1 vill l:: mt'd1c:<1I uUt
lion at th l ' nh', nitty IWMllital. I~
\\;18 u drnHtt 'll ~"rJ":ly t'H' nill.!-i.
I !o)n'l'! ·rhfllllJl~'m. J H (,I' luq
('11).. ""11M n lilHhtf'd to till) l"nh'~
~tl~· IH1 :-J1I1 tn l y(·,.. tt'I' da)".

Hawkeyes Display
Keen Ey~ ~or Ho?p
In InItial TIl t

Van Deusen, Individ- Insurgents Fail to
ual Star of Old Gold
Halt Senate Ballot

c.

Offensive

IOWA (35)
ST. r ,olClS (:9)
l'an J)eu!!('n
It. }'. W. IIradburn
II11T1'!lln
I.. p. Y. Brlldbm'u
Miller
(' •
Kap\
IIcConnell
R. (i.
llallioll
1I0=atl
I .. O.
Sianton
Displaying ml<lM3"On abllllY nt
hlulng the b".kn the Iowl1. 11IIHkPt
Lnll

l enm IlIII1PXP(l (lIe

(fa.

Jnltlul tilt or

3.

the seaMon MI'" laRt night f"om the
St. Loul. Unlvel'slty tlve.
10 29.
OUtside of Ih.'I!' 1,,"Mney to Rlnkc
their ohot. eonn~ct. the lIawkey,·.
did nothing "turtling In th~ way of
I.. kal hall playing,
Possessing ~he usual repertoll'e ot
clev.. 1100.' I1lnYH. whlrh ('oueh Ram
r.arr~1

dlsJ)enRPH

to his rnf>n

('~u·h

rear, the Hawkeye" tXeCUtNI. them
In a !'lItHol' sllp.hol\ 1"shlon now
and th.n f,)I' the !','!;ulal' two polnls.
Inle ... perlng thp"" wllh n l<m« b.u,
k.1 nOW "nil Ihen plus the ocra"loml

fl8J<.h~s

V'ormnl announC'('ment

ur hi:;.:

b!Uin~ ~lnt·led.
ACler \'lIn O~UH(n lInti JIoj::nn took
lh~lr turn at I'unning up tilt' ""('Ill'

lhe Billiken. made theil' tlnal 111Mh
and tied the cuunt, but lh~ Mme

·.rd_ the ",101<11. "e th(' I,,·p

10\\11 H II'n pnlnt I"atl and
tho /llIxl.l)' In the minds III
all conr rne<!.
Coach ~"ng;e put npw nlcn Jnh.
the ('onteRl In l.11 effort to lIu ~lm(
Ihlng nnd 11",), did Hu,.... ('('d In ('utIln~ th~ advantage ,lV\\'n Slightly,
hUlloWll hlld theil' Ol'"t J;"m~ n~at ·
Iy tuck"" away.
fitill Wor\, 10 \)0
Herolded as a weak tt n.m.
I:1'<tn IInwke)'~ live (\('rformp(1
last nigh I ('onslderln,.: ,,"Ivnnl,' _t.,I'·
I;d gil\"

ITUR.' '1'0

l'AIl~:

G]

tn th

an .

j

which IllUY hE'J :i(lld Ht public HUt,

Uon

8.~

IlIOlnl<'<i tl'lll'lH.

An nor~Rge or Pllhllc l'lntl totnUlnJ;

1.111.092

WII"

entel·",1 ,luring thp

ym hy homestea,1 I'H an,l !4,~li7
(Innl entrl s or "II kln<l~ W~l'e Iltl.

Anther Step Forward

frol'ed 101' Imt~nt.
Recell)l. ot lhe fedel1l1 Iwvl'rn.
lIIent lrom honu"~". ,,,yuille •• un,1
~ntRI. under the hw Ill'o\,ldlng rOl'
IIllSt'I\ of mlnel'nl right_ on th~ pull.
lie domain 8.rr~I·"'l:utell $ ,278.708.

Scbool Buildings Not for
Heat~

ReUgioul Purpolel··Gibson

erica

DES MOlNER. U..... i l,4>l· Puhllc
/thOlll bOIl>e" mny not h uHel1 fill'

Explosion

tflllf1ou8 tHII'llOR(loK on "rhll.,1 Ihl!r'H.
AIls! M~y E. Prand,., "Iall.' HUI1.1·ln·

"'ndont of IIUhlk InHtructlnn, WIIH
ld'bJe<i loday II)' nn ulIlnllln "r AI'
10lney (Jelt.I·,,1 Oll""n.

"ore or InqnlrleM I' rflvPll "t hN' nt·
fI~. ~nd 10 "t'ttI~ I' t'lIl1lro,'~"'Y he
lwei'" 1'1I1h run fUrllonH uvpr Ilw
Ule of It ijellool hnllHe n""I' HlOl'y
!'Ily. Th I' •• MIH" I,'nlncl. \\'nH h,·.
lorntell, children \I'ere llelng "rtnln
!II otl~I' ""h(ltll hili'
fnr "I><,dlll
nu,le 8t uIly.

e uctlon

sc'·e~n·

1 n nddltioll 10 IhJ., Gl':lJ1A'('o WM
paJd $36,000 for partlcl')Jll.ting III the
19 to 7 victory scored hy h Is Bears
over Ihe. N w York Glllnt" yester·
day at the Polo Ground. before n
I',orol'd crowd at 75.000. and "ece>lvecl
$40,QOO more from
Mletl'o]lOlItan
\)uRlness cone.el'ns obtaIning hI. en·
dorsement for sweaters. dolls, C3.']lB.
sho.s. tobacco. and souvenirs.
Gets .240 a Yartl
(",I'Ilnge ga.lnetl Ithout 150 YflrcU!
clurlng his short aCternoon'. woO'k
Itgat'l1.lit the Glanls so (hat hlH share
ot Ihe gl\l~ rpcelpt~ "ppresentl'<l $240
tOI' ",'teh yart! he udvanced.
The
amount he receIved tor hiJt JO;ame
her~ was neal'ly doublo that Cor

Find Body of Man
Brutally Murdered
C.IRROLIJ. Iowa. De<'. 7 (A')1"l'IInk. Druml, 56. farmer 1I,'lng
eleven miles southwest or here. was
klll!"d hy an unknown pel'KOn, who
8tl'Ucl\ him ove,' the heat! sevel'lll
tlmPA

with

a. IJlunt

im~lrumentt

n

coronel"s jury tountl totlny. Bruml's
bod..)' was found l"dtlny UrWl'noon, in

cornfJei<1 about 1.000 yards from
his house,
lie had I><'en mi"slng nfter ahout
9 :30 that mOl'nlng when hE' wcnt to
take care oC some oC hi. livestock,
Loeal offlclals I\l'e without a clew
to the mUl'rlel', 0" hn.vlng one, will
make nOlhlng public. pending the
a,'l'Ivnl of a "I.n.te ng('nt. Doctors
who exal1lln~ the body scolIed nt
the l<leo. that he might hnve been
ktckl'<l by " horst'.
When the body waa round, the
head had heen beaten. Ihere were
flbJ'tlslons on the Cuce, one eye hnd
been gouged. out nnd ono ot hIs
hllnd., IJlood,soRketl. waH In hIs
pocket.
It.

Chorus to Present
Handel's 'Messiah"
Oratorio Wi11 Be Given as Christmas
Vespers
'''fhe Messlnh," Hnndel's ramous
OralOl·Jo. will be IlJ'esented by the
UnIversity chorue at Ihe Chl'lstmM
vespe,- service Dec. 20. Prof. Phil·
lip G. Clapp. head ot the Rchool or
music, will dIrect the llresenl.n.tion.
"The 1\feEl8inh,1I WItRo given for the

IFather Disbelieves
,

Teacher Denies Guilt
in Connection With
Weaver Killing
(If r

DES MOINES, Dee. 7 (A'I - In·
tot-mo 1 dlllCusslon of the lI'oubles
a.nd joy" ot mnna!\,lng ('oullty tliA·
trlct and state tnh·. mllrked the
opening m .... tlng ot Ih· convention
or low[\. ftl11' ntanagE'rH' aHf;ocia.tion.

"I'''

Hurry!!!

Will Your BaA' He Filled'!

~\

The Anoelated Pre.. )

kllll'<l Morris Hardy neat' 'Vnshtn,
""vernl weeks ngo WitS his first
knowledge of the young mnn'li
<;ul1t. At a coroner's inque!lt the
r"ther rlnlmPlI the bloodstnJnA on
he boy's I'l(Ie were plnced there by
hImself when he us<'<l the gun nfter
he had butchered 0. hog. without
washlnJO; his hands. Ed Flickinger.
whpn confronted todny by MI""
·Wenvel'. country schuol teacher,
"ho wnH Implicated In his contes·
slon, rptused to converl!& wJth her.
She emphatically denied her guilt.
of ony connection with the crime.
Both were berore the grand jury tor
the gl'elLler pllrt ot Ihe afternoon.
STOUX CITY, ·Dec. 1 (A')-A!.
though stili In the custody at a 1'''''
lice matl'un, Miss Gel'trude 'Veaver,
Illtrnctlve I'UI'nl &chool teacher 1m·
p1l('nted In the conte""ton signed by
Eel "Jlrklngel' In the murdel' of
:l'lorrJs lTltl·dy. ex·oonvlct nnd suItor
or the girl. hns n(lt formally boon
al'l'eHtpll 11y Cherokee county offi·
oInlH
RtearHn.lIy denying complicity in
the IJrutlll slaying of Hardy. the wo°
Olfln n( the love tl'lnngle, In whIch
Hnrcly al1l1 Flickinger were lhe

Coal Ship Leaves
No Clue of Fate
Coast Guards Scour
Atlantic Coast for
Crew of Thirty

More thltn on~ hundl'rcl and fi(ty
manag~"R ot lawn Cull'S Hre nttend·
Ing the meeting. whlch will contlnu.
l{IW WEST, Flo... Dec. 7-Vlr·
throu!\'h lomorrow.
John C. Rl.mp80n, ChIcnj::o, is the 'uully n1l hope hUM been nbandoned
princillitl "peakeI' for
tomorl'()W '01' thp finding of the et{'l\mer Coto·
morning's (>,.ogrllllll. Aftel' his acl· paxl. whIch left Chnrleston on Sun·
(\ress the fail' mnnngers will dlsCUSR lar, Nov. 29, bound fo,' Havana
the hlg dl·:l.wlng cnrds they lound with II. cargo of c.olll, and whIch ho.s
"ot heen hl'ard from since Inst Tu ...·
llUl'lng Uw 1925 .s~180n.
la)' when SOS slJO;nab were r celved
'1'0111 the- vf'Hsel. wns revealed here
ollight nrter an exhaustive senrch
11'0111 NOl'folf to Cuba hy coast guard
I'.""els.

London Opera Loses
Money for Backers

It I. helleved that the steamer fell
LONDON, Der. 7 (A')-In contrast 1. vlcllm to the !I'oplenl storm whloh
to the Amerlcnn Op"l'o. season. ac· swept up the Atlantic Coost. 0.1·
counts of the London Opel'a Syndl· houJ;h thero IH the possibility thnt
cate tor 19~r. make II. ,poOl' show· membel's of her c'·e\\'. numberIng
Ihlrty men, were picked up by a
Ing.
pngslng vess I.
An eight week sca!!On at Covent
The hope thllt the crew wns so.ved
Onrd'6n Is bring con'ducte(l Itt ('On'
side'·ll.ble 10RS. that'e 'MInx only an ls only Rlh;ht. however, since nn
"overage booking ot 7R 11'1' cl'nt of 'lapse at cOI\slderllhle time has rail·
the IhMter cap'lclty :t1,"Qlnst the ne· ><1 to hl'lng wUl'd tl'om any of them.
C~~&'lI'Y 94 ]leI' cent.
'fhe t:ubnn government also hM
11ded In the search. It lleCame
knuwn today. but hns likewise aOOn·
Cherokee County Faces
:loned hOlle at I1ndlnl; the steamer.
coasl guard oHlclals here said
Severe Water Shortage The
today they Celt It )lrlletlcnlly ImllOs·
sib le to contradIct a. systelllJl.tlc hunt
C'HiEROKEI~. Oe.... 7 (A') Tho fOI' the v~88el sillce III (he lime It
water .horlagl' In Cherokee county, gaVI!> dlstres8 sll;nnls Its 100ll.1I0n
<eti(;""lolly notlrnhl
In tN'lill"'~' WOH not given.
I\\"est or the Little SIoux rive,'. hM
become flCut... The MHt rork of the
LIttle Sioux Is nearly dl·Y. Arountl
1
S
l.!;aruc ""vern I tonne,·s nre hauling
trom the town supply. Rom. f,lI'm·
~r8 Bre hn.ullng from Cheroke<'.
The city nnd Rtatr hospitals hnve
sr~AT'l'LE, . "'nah ,, Dec. 7 (A') put Ill; ouxlllA,I'y pump" In
rill." Petition fol' Impeachment of Dr. Ed·
A tell'g,·o.phlc code.
th.. .herlIT water tram Ihe "e<'edlng lcvel~ In wIn J. Drown. \nltyor of Sea ttle.
Employment Agencies' Tactics dl'elrll't'd.
wouid be not only mOI'~ wells.
was pre80nted 10 the city council
8et'retlve tho n lhe IlresCnt metho<l.
todny ,h y 5,860 citizens, and was
DES MOTN'gR, Der. 7 (,4» -,}ohn hut would be cheaper OK one Iwo rd
unanimously reterred to lhe judlcl·
C. Lewis, Ill·.'"ltlent Of the .tllte I11lght Ktand COl' " whole phl'uHe ot
ary commtttee. A 811eclnl meeting OC
r~tl""utlO\l of lahor, nllll.rk~ Pm<" sentpnce.
lhe coun~1l WIIS then Bet tor to·
tlrps ufOPc1

'.

REA'r'rl,I·;. WllOh .• I>N'. i (A') One Il!tI'Mh WOH killed IIml I\\' lit)'·
CI'e hurt 1001n) In" hell\)' rOil
thlc~ rOI' two dn~" hll8 hun~ O\,PI'
l\Iore Shopping
Ihe 1lItl'illl' nClI't1~"t'~t. ,\ hoy II ""
DAYS
1<Iruck hy " tl'ltlll
.11<'11 'ur III
Juri..,.
Before
In V8nr<)UI'H, 11. ('., 11\',nl),n,·"
ClJRlSTMAS
III '"~rrM WI"" InJtIl' tI \IIhpn a hu.
CliWd d II Ith 11 utroet "111'.
-------------
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by

'RCun~

f"IHploymcnl

Seattle C 't'lzens A k
Mayor's Impeachment

I Day in Washington

I

morr'oW',

The meeting nlR<> will eonsl(\ol'
agents In an D(ldl'ess betol'e the
DeH Motnes ml\lI"I~rll\1 nMlloclatlon moo n" o! provldlJlt::' 1ll01'~ nnd bet·
The slxly·nlnlh
con·
10d,I),. TermIng' them leeches of tN' RourceR of InfOl'maUon ('ollcern ' veneel.
Weather Fair, President
Ing
crimes
commltteed
In
'llrlou"
1lO~lel)'. in the"· pITo!'t to extort 1)01'·
pnd"
ot
the
Atnte.
tlolls or waA'es from working girls.
Forgets Heavy Overcoat
Th" nl'W IlIx hili \1''1" rpported 10
Il" ""ltl thp ol1lount oltO"getl ror R('.
Ihp House.
('lll'inS' posillons I. many limes en·
CH1('.\(10, Dec. 7 (A')-Presldent
til' Iy out or 1>I'OPol·tlon.
Artists From K·WeR Entertain Novv wltn.""e9 continued b tore Coolidge
forl"ot hie heavy overcoat
when he leCt the holel Sherman to·
Patients at Oakdale Sanitarium th e Milchell COUl'l m:ru·tlnl.
d"y nttN' he hltd addressed the
Executive Council Rejects
Nicholas Longworth ot Ohio was Amerkan Ieal-m Bureau tederatlon.
Foul' al'tiats from SIn.lIo n·KWcn. elecle.:l Rprak~r ot the House.
lip lJ\'ought both I~ heavy coat
AU Bids for Auto Licenses Cetlo"
Rapids, gave It Illuslcal pro·
and It light coat. From the lunch·
gram nt th t\ Oakdale
AAnltnrlum
The Republlenns "ucceet!pd In eon temlel'e<1 hllll hy the American
lYEl'l MOlNr.;S, Dt'<'. 7 (,4»- The last Thursclay night. The Iprogl'am Dlnendlng lIouse rules over DOlO' 1>'(l1'm HUl'ellu Cec1el'Otlon lentlel·.,
stille rXl"<'uth'" rOllncll today ItS a ('onAlste<1 or vocal Hol08 lJy Harold cmtic and Illsurgent o()j)O$ltlon.
('resident Coolidge went directly to
prellmlnnry to the nwn"llIlIg nr th e Reeves. tenol·. lind 'MI·H. Retty Clm·
his room nnd hurrle<l to the t 1'111 n.
rontl'nct to lhe smt" boaI'll ot ~on· prlrh, 80 11 l'Ono, n nd pluno .0108 hy
The FlI.ll·Doheny hl'll><'I'Y Jndl(·t· which lert fI,'e minutes later Ihan
tl'ol. "ejrrted 1111 hl(\~ r{\celvecl to,' MIRS 1Ilurgm'et U ,'ornlc, nn,1 .w1('c· ments, quash.d hy a low r ('ourt. schedu leil hecause at slight tlelay
thl' mn"utartul''' or iOO,OOO lIall' of 110118 on n at6l'1 guitar by M'·~. wp,'" held \'011,1 h)l the District to I he 111'''8111"nlln l IlU,·ty h)' tho pro·
Jll.I'k Flynn.
gram.
auLO IIcensc "lateh fo,· 1927.
t:OUl·t of Appeo.lM.

(By The A ..o.l.t~d J'r... )

""ASHINGTON, Dec. 7-Tox reo
ductlon ga.Jned Immedlo.te attention
at the house today lUI the new eonI;rellS o(lened.
The non·pruiJsa.n revenue me<l'
sure dratted during the llUlt eeven
we ks by the \\'I\ys and menns com·
mittee was the !lrBt bill Introduced.
Berore the /lrot day's sMslon hnd
en(led. Chairman Green ot the com·
mlttee had rormally reported on the
measure and It WItS promll!e<l right·

CH I>ROKJ::B.
Dec.
7.-k-rllnk
FlIcklngpr. rnthel' at »~t! Flickinger,
when qUetlUoned todllY clnlmed lhul
his son'R n.lleged conression thll.t he

Cirst time lltSt year and 1l"oved so
succesRful that It was clecldl'd to
make it on Itnnuol event.
othe)' InernlJel'R, n~ yet has not been
The entire university 0l'eheAt1'll or ~ummoned to IlPllenr before the
eighty·flvE> pll!l'es "ill accompn.ny ~J'81l11 jury which Ja Investlgntlng
the ChOI'UH. One hundred Rnd filly the <'Me. 'j'onlf;ht the grantl jurI'
voIces comprl"e the chorus. Includ- took :\ two clny receAS and mny r.·
inll' both lhe men's anc1 women'. ']len the caM when they reconvene,
~Iuhs.
The BOlo P.~l·t. will he
Thp shl'drr emplll\tlcally denIed
.;u.l'l"\W ..J , ... tU kUH\\ n vu{·tl.lhns.
thllt :III"" '\\ I'nnr has be<'n qucs·
The chorUH haR heen Ill'lIcllcing 1I0netl lOdllY Ill' the grnnd jury and
fOI' the oratol'lo since the first ot ,aId thllt 1,'lInkln 'er wnl! not taken
Octoher. The "econel ...he'lI'MI ,,11h '>efol'c lhem '1\leHlIonlng at toclny'8
the orche.trn. will he heltl tonight. !irfl!'iton,

Fair Managers Hold
Informal Discussion

Passage of
Bill Before March 1

Reduces F edAlleged ConfeSSIon Tennessee Democrat Measure
f d FI"Iek'Inger Gets Minority Post eral Taxes Over
0 E
$3,000,000

Police to Discuss
Private Wire Code

ONLY

Res, Phone 453W

I

Army Heads Ready
to Crush Mitchell
Charges in Trial

FOgl Cause Deaths
in Pacific Northwest

",,,I

The " .. oelated Pun'

tion ut MI'. Longworth WfiJI greeted
with IUllplause nnd when lhe. new
HPPU kl'r was e"cort~.d into lhe ohnm
bel' on the arm Of Representative
Refu.,,1 oC ,,<,publican Insul'g nt. Gal'l'ett, he \\'B~ A'iven an o"otion
to I"'HI thE'il' VOlp" to,' him h,\(1 lit· In whloh holh the HOuse memhl''''
IIp t'll'!'<'t upOn Ihe el!'!'Uon y stel" "hIJI nnd Ihe CI'O\\'<1 'd gl\lIel1e~
Iby ot ~11'h(llu" Longwol·th. OhIo. joln~d.
AIlI~ntl House Rul~.
lUi t-1I£:lkN' of thp npw hou~e. a
"'lth Ihe ol'ganl"atlon at prelim·
1~,.iLlun to whkh consl<lel';.1ltlc Jm·
inal'll's ove,', th" n.xt test ot
IMll'tHnl'p I" "ttachl'<l.
"t"~ngl h \\'/1" on a P"opoRa I or the
[{e.publlcDn leaders to amend the
rule. "0 DR to malle more (llHlcult
pr~viouR
e-nt{'ngeznpnt
a.ni!
the dl!;(')lnl'J~e of II. ('ommillpe frolll ally
the UJll",!Wt .. :.H~1l or t(lr.lJil,~Uon 1'·· hrouA'ht hI" totll I r.llmRtf'<l 1'" I'Ht;b
to
abt}ut
rlTI'ed to It. Hl're ngllin Ihe Re· (('m1'l adual lllllying
puhli('nnfi Won but by a nat'l'OW mal" $00.000.
All tolcl Orange haa ncculIlulated
gin. thp ,'otl' 1)('lng i208 to ~ 91lt
claSp to n hnlt n mllllon dollars since
Sp"l'rnl ot thA regulnl's joln~!l with
1
1
. the IMlIrgenls and Demncl'ols in he lett the lWverslty Of 1I11nois
two weeks ago immediately tallow·
opposing the nmendmont.
•
'fhe ""ene In the senate wns In Ing hJ.~ lost college game agnlnst
"h,u'p conlrnM 10 thllt In th~ hOllse. Ohio state, a.nd joined (l\'oC~Rslonnl
The PI'Ogl~lm mappetl out hy tht' Ite- t"Unk~.
The rl'm.~rl<ll.ble eamlnA' powel' at
] elltle-I'ti
Wfl!1
C'lll"'jpit
'rhe hulltllng c:nmmlttee or lhr ~ puhlit'an
tached to his nnme Il.ndlpl'Owess hM
~hlrtlne
tllI'ouJO;h
with
no
....
mblan('e
of
d.·
IOWJL ){"morlal 1 ilIon iA
had no equal In p,'OfoosJonnl athletic
itt" nttpiltion rron1 thl? IJI'otJlp11lH or "'lt~ n ntl the ReAAlon laRted only mnkR. Not even Babe Ruth In hJs
tWf'nty·f]v(' minllt('~.
Tlll'ee
new
the ncal'ly completed rh'st unit to
palmiest dayS as the Idol or bn.sebull
Ihe tllfO(·ultl~. oC lhe unUchluted qelllttol'H-La Follette. WHI('on"in; IdolH. commanded the tlnnnclal 1 •
,'/'Contl unit. Plnns Cor the second Rollin_on. rndiana: and " ' l1Ilam. of turn ot Grange. Ruth'8 annual !!Ill·
l'l'uvlde for n j::nme !'oom, contnln· !\tisHOul'i-1.w.ll'f' Aworn in and or· nl'y ~vith the Yankees tal' severnl
IIlg 111111,1\'11 Inhl~. with Ihe Inte"t <:ani7.atlon "'ns eompleted With the year~ has !)e(In $52,000 while other
df\'lce •. and .1. fntulty lounge whIch election ot EdwIn ['. Thltyer of In· Int!' .. ests are not bellev.d 10 have
Ihll1oJlolIs liS serl·et..'lI'y to" t.he "pn·
~hnu1d enl'OUl'llK(' th(' mORt d(JIgenl
In('I't)...... ec1 the. beyond $100.000 for
·\te.
profe!o!80l'H.
Alny ~ingle year,
Committep
Gi-ts
:'\)'e
I>Isru!lllloll
t'onHl<lemtion hnR nl"o heen given
Only one quesllon hUd lhrea"'ned
10 Ihe IItprul'Y "odelll'H, whn UccuR·
Stars WO"k In 1926
'ollle.l to lhe dln~tne". of the jour. to dJsltll'h the rillm of IhE' opening
Or"nge's movie conlract was ne·
'lIt1l'ln lIullllln).:. will 1110\'1' Inio ,,'""Ion lind Ihnt was smothered "ollated Iw' hlA IIlltnnger,
C. C.
[Tt'nX TO PAC'lI~ 71
I'()t)ms nPIII'ollrlatplO theil' activities.
P,rll'.
with "'. E. Shnllenherge,·.
1'1",... ,I. (' . . \ will ulAO move
pI'esldent
or the A!'l'OW Plcturl'"
'.. om th h' moliest lo('~tioll on Iowa
('f)"pol'llUon ot New York. Red will
".n". Into nHII'p ()I·ct.ntlou" qual"
slon work on his first pktur('s
II"'. IU·lIvhl.tI f,n' Ihpm In Ihe ."e·
nl)Out lIfat'ch 1. 1926 attel' complet·
nnll unit.
Inj:: 0 tronscontln~ntnl t01l1' ,.tth tho
l ' nllk. Ih" nUljol'lIy of tho sludent
'Bears.
unions on'I' th(l "ounlt)·. th" Jo\\'n
I
\\. ASHINGTON. Dec. 7 (A')-PrOll'
unIon "III lake cnl'e oC women ""
Following the gam~ In '\V'ltShlng'
".'11 a" Ill~n. In l:eepll1/: "Ith thl. ecutlon coun8el In the al'my court ton tOI1'1W'J'ow Grnnge and his tenm
Iloltr), II IIMUltrul lounge. artlRtlr mOl·tlnl trlnl of
olonel William 11lo.tes journey
to Boston tor n
,,"I dnlnl)·. hIls heen ]l1'OVIII('{1 1'01' ~ltIrhell reAt",1 lhe 11.lVY·S "ehuttal battlE' with the .pl'o,'ldel1<'e Steam
lit c .. ·ell~.
to Ih .. air officer's chorJO;es ot Incom· Rolle.re. \Vedne8day.
'l'wenty·ll lve
,\II!lth,·\' p,·t)\·lsl~n In tM pillns Is petency It\le todl1Y and the courl re· gnme~ aUngether remaIn On the
rOl' :L fllnln,.; room rot' the USe of re.Ned until tomOI·row. At thnt lime Bpars "",hedule. tho Itinerary lllk·
"lllllellt" lIml flloull),. At l'uI'due It will tRke UP the army phaR& of ing lhC'm to Fiorlna. thl'nce across
aflll .\Ilnnp""ln "lII'h dinIng Mil. hI' tl'l,,1.
the countl'Y to the Puclflc const
"I:<t with lire:ll 'ucre,., It Illg pat·
On hand IInel wailing to I,.. colletl where the tour will Mind up about
"ImlzPIl hy 3 000 "tull~nls <Ifill)' til '0 o Il'e I' o\'ldel1eE' defending the wnr Ibe mIddle of February.
.'at'll ulIl\,pl'>II)·. ,\I the I'ntl'llnre 01 11'110 ,·tment nnd arm), from Colonel
Ihp hlllllllnJ;, it lohll)'. fifty Ity fifty ~lHrhell'" alnckH al'c some twenty
ff)"I, "III I", ,·on.tl'tI<'Ieti f",' VHr· "ll' 11101'P high ranking offlre-rs, more
lou. I)Ut'lll)S ", tIIle helnJO; on Inrul" thnn hnlt of whom nre I;enemls.
111)(1,," ('Pnll'l' f(lI' VI.ltOI·',
The "eleNton or theRe high mnk
'l'he Alrtlt'tul'e will he four Mtol'les Ing 111tnesses 10 testify against Col·
hhdl IIIHI will fuct, Ma,lIson nv~nu .... nnpl MItchell IN I' "at'detl as nn evl·
RIOUX ITY. Dec. 7 (A') - Ad·
Th" 11'"
of IIII' huU,lIng \\litleI" dence of the weIght the (lepnrt·
1111 1111" nul IIPen <Ieflnllel)' derided. nlent uttach~~ 10 the conu'overslal vlslhillty or II. 81"'Clnl tolegra phlr
II \\'111 Ill'oh"hl~' hp I'ed hrlrk Irlm· I.AU"" Invol,·!"d In Iho trlol nnd It" cotl~ to 1l1l ul!('(\ by 1lO1Ic(I offlclo Is
OINI \I 1111 whit" Htone.
i~f)\lInstl'Btion to crush to lhe hest \1'111 be one of the lapiN! to be dis·
o( Its u blllly hi" ch(lrges oC Incom· cussed 01 a meeting of the execu·
I'~lpn(')·. ('l'Imlnal n~gllg.n •• anel nl· tI,·o commilt e or tht.> Iowa Stde
Petition Drake for Dean
mORt I t'en!!Onn hIe conc\uct at the n(l' She"lrr's 08ROl'I(llIon 10 he lleld In
nr;S ~101l\'~;;1. 111\\1\. lJec. 7 (A')- tlnnnl d.fens" that led to hlH clta· DCR Molnell Tuesday, Sherll'f Pa ul
,\ IIl'tltltHl IH tldll", (ol·,l1ulale<1 nHk· tlnn h~(ol'e IIII' court.
'r. Deal·d.ley, ot thl. cit)'. presWent
IIII' .. tnl·hll, f(ll' th. eRtflbll.hment
ot the assorlatl0J1. announced to·
oi ttw, l)oRttllllt or de-lin fol' lh~ gl'udda.y before lelt"ln" 10 pr~Slde at
u,up collt'gp Ilt DJ'Clke ulliverslly.
lh~ eeesion.
(owa Labor Leader Attacks

The opinion \\'OR rNl U .tN\ hy .11,,"
Fl'1l.ncl~ tv Ilm~W(\r tnOl'e t hUll rt

wilh the IlAKEH.'!
EFFIC'ENT and DE·
a stron~ st~tcmcnt to
Seeing is belie'"
this is truc, OAIOm

the elec-

(n,.

NEW YORK. Dec. 7-Red Orange
\t'od It I;olden pnlh in his RpeclaclI'
lar week.end vl81t to New York.
'fhe tanner hero ot college grid·
h'on, new starring as a protesslona.l
with the Chica!;'o Benl'''',
lert the
City Ihls afternoon tal' WashIngton
to tultlll "" " 1,,yJng <lngngttmlent
th"'e tomorrow Rrter I'l'Illlzlng riollC
to $400.000 here wIthin the shol'l
spare of twenty·row· hours on his
tume Ul'd name.
Rlgn8 1\Iode Conlmd
The climax ot Grange's tlnanclnl
operations, ntlw 8.9 sensational as
any at hIs pertorrrnnces on the root·
hnll tleld. Wll8 the signing ot <I. mo·
tlon picture eontl'a-ct todll.y under
which he was handed n. .heck for
$300.000 I'epresentlng a. fiat guamll·
tee fat' his first n.ppe..'U'l\.Il"e 011 the

l

WASIUN(",TON, DP('. 7 (A').
li'eSt'r\'ollon of tht' /:I'nzln:;- )'('0
lIlurtes of the 11 \I bile Ilomnin
through 11lI:1~I"lIon "uthorlzlng the
,rantlng or ~razlnK "ermlt~ hy th
cual reporl of \\'J11lnm Hpr),. ('0111'
mis..-tonel' of Ihl' O"ne"ul ).nntl OfOre, malle pullli<' 10(1;1y hy Hecl'~tary
Work.
The C'omml,sloner 1l1.0 IlI'O(lO"Py
Ihe repenl oe the Htock" llIRlng
~ ..n""te,,(\ tIel. nnwntlment ot the
g~ntl'l\l hOlllestead Illw 10 permit M
br In e"t.~hll"hment ot resld.nce>
..hll. hInd Js helng l)r~Jl"\,t'cl fol' rul·
Uvntlon. IIn(1 Inrrpa"e In the nrelt

or

Red's Earnings Total
$500,000 in Two
Weeks'Time

U n . t W' 11 Include
Rooms for Y. M
and Lounges

Land Office Urges
Grazing Permits on
Public Territories

~overnmenl, \\'a.,; ul'g~d

.. )

Committee Plans
for Next Unit

lIl'thod!Clll othH'k k(\Pl the lnw:ln!'
(film lCutJl~r lwhlnd , .. \ Rhm't 8l ',!rillJ:"

If Ie" ~

HOME
HEATING

rr~"

Longwol'th 220; Gal,.elt 173; COO]I'
,1' 13.
FJve votl'<l pre~enl.

old time floo,' work In mo\'Jn" th~
spbere ahollt, hut thl' r~.t of th.
bels expel'l·nt'etl Moille lllItil'ult)· In

."". 10

Th .. A_Clot.,If\tfld

waH:

Ibelr "llJl,mentH, the I"wuns C,ln...
oUI nbe.d In the I'n<l.
I'lIs~lng RIl):,getl
Their 01' n dl>fenHe \l'a~ tnl' from
impregnable even 10 the wllll nlld
len"'tlonal INls,lng or thl' vl"ltor.
hlle they hnnlllej the ball them·
IOlve. rautlou.ly IItld el'l~\~tle,lIy
ran DeUSU" f.howe:d

O. P. Majority
Move to Victory;
Amends Rules

WA SHJ:-IG TON , Dec. 7 - Amltl
I'olortui and ttll'bul'nt Keene.. in
the Ifous"l nnel ulter calm In the
Som,te. Ihe slxlY'nlmh congreElS put
under wily to<1ay Its first, (Ulel long
se.. lon.
A ~mall gl'oup of InsUI'gents
... t,,,·tNl Ihe lire ~vor k. In the HOIIse,
but desnlle their opposition nnd
Ihllt ot the DemO('rats, lhe Repul11l·
C'., n mllj()rlty 1'0llel1 lip with Ihe
Coolidge landslide Of 1924. Illoved on
to vlctol'), In evel'y test ot stl·ength.
Democrats SUPPOl't Garret
~h'hoh'"
LongWorth at OhIo.
rOl'mel' HellUbli~An (1001' lender Wn.,
~Iected .peaker in a. th,·ep·cornered
I'ace In which the Democrats sup·
11011",1 F. .I. Ga,'rett of Tennessee.
their flool' chief. Itnd the Insurgenls
caM Ihelr ballots tor Henry Allen
COOPl'l' ot "-I"".onsln.
Thp vote

tha.t {,,"PI'Y lPRln
rl"<.'elvl'K
!rum Ihe enrly s~a.on de feMe of

Cafeteria

Number 144

•

ax

Republicans Elect' Grange Now Trods
Golden Path; Signs
Longworth Speaker AMovie Contract

~Ieepu'

Goose, IDuck,

Olflelal StD'.nt Newlpa..er
unl....Uy 01 10 ....

Cagers Down St. Louis zn First Game 35· 29 Predict

t'fsum".

OIgilln

Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday, December 8, 1925
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ot-way,
Predict Pll88llKe This Week
'ontlnuln!; on IIlIs roeol'd brenk·
Ing ]Joce the house lomorrow will
tnk~ ut> the bill. whIch will be one
ot the most important confrontln
Ihe new congre..... and lIlr. Oreen to·
,IllY predJcled its paRsage, ... Ithout
m ..lerlal chnnge. betore the end of
next week.
Representative TJlson. Connectl·
cut republican. flool' lendcr lind rep·
I'esentatlve Oarret of Tenneesee.
IcmOCl'llt leader both urged Immedl·
'lte consideration ot the measure
which would cut redern.l taxes by
325.736,000 In the next calendal'
'Whlle the complex loll of tho 69th
congl'esR Is indlBllutably t'epuhllcan,
"orne /luhtority I. attnchpd \0 S n·
ato,· »'JnLs Gal·l·ell. Tennes"~1' clcm·
ocral'» po t as mlnorlly lead r.

Iowan Plays Role
of Santa for Kids

yeRT.

HlIbmlttlng the commlttee's reo
pOI·t chairman Oreen explo.lned that
In fJ'lImlng the lJlIl. It had nppor·
. It", d the treasury surplus aval!·
nhle ror lax "eductlon, "not only
a 1I10ng the tax payers whose need
,r 1'('lIet seemed greatest. and where
It nplleltrl'tl It could b& made with
he least dlsadvant.age to the gov·
"rnmpnt; but,

ll!i

tar ns pO!\8ible to

t,1 dIstribute them UR to being the
llIuxlJllum goud ot all of our people."
Iteport EXlllnlns Revisions
The re]Jort Hplalned In debul the
l'pvlMloll mad" In the tux rateR.
\\' hlrh pro,'lde reller tor vJrtually
PVtlJ·y fetlerlll tnx PIlyel' and the
"'Iange~ In admlnstrll.tlve pro"llions.
lornt' of which tnCTf'ltKe exemptlonR
noW allowed while others are de~·
Tho Dally IO\l'an, determined Ihat Igl'ed to "to(1 n(ll""'ent loopholes tor
every )'oungstel' In 10wII. City \1'111 " 'a I n lit tll.xes under the presellt
ha.v" n ht.'ilry Christmas, will 1l1ay l lt\\',
the role of Sllnt" Claus to the child·
Thl.' rhnh'mlln served notice hc
I'en of the city Sllturday mornIng. ·.,·ould nRk the house to conclude
Dec. 19. MovIe", cnndy nnd prell' ,enel'nl debate on the mensure thlH
ents are 011 lhe program.
werk, and then take It up rOL'
Every child up to twelve years of "l1Il'lllhnentR under the rule limIting
ngo Is welcome hut as tho Jo~nglel't I.bn.to on each proposal to !lve mIn·
theatre, where the ]lnl'ty will I,r ut(lR ren' (,He'h mpmber.
held. Is limIted In capacity. the fl1'Ht
13y Itcndlng th blll 10 th& s~n
thousnnd children to apply 10r tlclc· 'Ite next weell, lenderA hOII\> tor It"
ets at the Iownll oHlce will be all· "no.Nment by lIIarch 1, so Ildvanmltted, The date on whIch the tick· tt,ge mny he I.n.ken ot reduction In
ets will be issued will be announc~d lIll'ome ta,,,es when first install·
In.ter.
mentA "re due JlIarch 15.
Davis electing )lovic
Al Da\'ls. manager at thc Eng·
lert and Garden Ihentre~, nnd Joe
Sl1ho., conductor ot the Englert or·
chest"Il, are aiding the Iowan In
milking the Christmas party a sue·
cess. lIfr. Davl 19 at present In Des
Moines to select the (unnl".t com
edles and the best knCIwn child ("'t·
CLEVELAND, Dec, 7 (A'J-Rev.
turo movie oblalnable. Mr. SlIhu
and his orchestra will endelt.\·01· to Alb<>l't Sidney Gregg. author, lee·
kee(1 the party at II~ pppplest pitch. turN' .. nd superintendent I;lr the
American clvJc retorm union was
Co1llplet~ Prob11Un
Tho complete program Is as fol· round I;ullty In fe<!eral court lale
lowij: the chlldl'en Will come to lhe oduy of sendIng obscene mattll1'
Iowan office Slttul'dny. Dec. 19, It lit· h"ough the malls.
The verdIct WllS returned. by n.
tie hefllre 9 11.. m. where they will 1'e·
celve their Chrlslmas glflB, nftet· jury about fOUl' hours alter Gregg's
which they will go down In <I. body II'IIll on " charge at mailing a "jane
10 the Englert theatre wh~I'(' MI'. Iloe llflldavlt" to members ot a Cleve·
Davis will entel'tnln them wJth two land cOngrel;ation In an errort to
"omedlCl! nnd " wholesome 'kId' pIc· OIlRt Its palltor from his pulpIt for
ture. The entire 11I'0grrun will last llleged Improper o.dvances to n. par·
: ~hlune" who had sought hIe advJce.
until 11 o'clock.
The merchanlll ot the elty. coop· The jury deliberated only II. tew
erating with lhe Iownn. are furnIsh· mlnulell. lIfr. Gregg was tound gull·
ing Ihe refreshments nnd presents lyon all three counts In the Indict·
Which will Insure every chlltl a hop· ment. Each count carrIes a. sen·
tence or /I"e ytl{ll'S In prJson and It
I'y Christmas.
$5,000 tine.
Judge Paul Jones announced sen·
tence would be paS!!ed 'Vedneaday.

Will Distribute M9vie
Tickets to I 000
Children .

Preacher Guilty
of Sending Obscene
Matter in Mails

Hampton Boy Dies
in Auto Accident Debate Team Will
Encounter Illinois
HAMPTON. Dec. 7 (A') - Will
\"lIIh aur, 18 years old, was killed
Here Next Friday
and his cOmllanlon. NumlUn, 18,
serlollsly JnJured when lhe nutomo·
1IIInol8 wiU agnln Invade Iowa
hUe In whIch th")' ",e,'O riding up.
set ,liS ,\'Uhaur lost control of the when an III In! debate tee.m will
meet the Hawkeyes Frldny night
whpel nt hltUng a rOUj::h spot In
In the nnturnl science Itudltorlum.
the 1'0Ud neal' here.
The Iowans who have been /Ie.
to meet the llllni are Horace
Sac City Papen Consolidate; lecled
;,mlth A! o! Davenport, Louis Carroll. A3 ot Davenport, and Ferri.
Stouffer to Publish the Sun !Jul·d.
A3 oC Northwood. They will
RAC CITY. D.". 7 CA'l- The sae "ght out on the question of pol!·
Sun purcha.sed the Sac County Bul· elll parties, whether or not they
lotln todny anll the two 1).'lperS ,vill should be done away with.
Immedlatedly tollowlng the debote
consolidate. S. lII. Stout\'er Itlll1 Ron
are publl"hers or tho Sun. whIch Itn open forum on the question wlll
]laper was tounde.:\ In 1871.
The bc held (0 detel'mlne the attltudll ot
Bull tin WItS founded In 1880. J. the audience townrd tho pro]108ltJon.
R. Russell. who haR been manag· (','Of. Benjamin Shambaugh, hend
Ing Ihe Bulletin will ellgnge In of the polJtlca1 science department
neW"PIlPN' work elsewhere he nn· and superintendent at the State
HiRtorlcal society wUl presJde at
Jlounced.
lllIIIlIIdil Ihe debltte.

_m_i. . .

Today's Editorials
[TURN TO PAGE 4]
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Impedimenta

The Way of All Horseflesh
Not Yet

Busting the Filibuster

A Dark Worshop

___

Pure Science
mm:_iICIIiIm_::lIIiII_~.

Coroner's Jury Fails to Fo
Mine Deaths RespolISibillty
BOULDER, Colo.. Dec. 7 (.4') coroner's Jury Investigating the
CardJnal mine dJllrulter near NederInnd. Colo.. Friday, In which two
nlpn IMt their Uves. tolled. 10 Ilx reo
RponsJbl lJty In Its verdict reached
n.tler on all day tlesslon Monday.
O~orge Tool. foreman ot the jury.
n. plon .... r mining man. Mid the jury
ho~ not been oakI'd to tIJt: r"BlJonsl·
"tilly.
A

I
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w. A. A. to Seek

\1\ The World
Of ~oc\et)l

Aspirants for
VaudeVl'IIe Stars

'''ollle.,'s

Sigma Alpha EpsUolI
Cll1b
lItembe"s of the Slgmn. Alpha Ep·
The del}O,.'lllIcnt of art ttnd Htera·
tlll'o ut tho "'omen's club will hold sllon tro.ternlly were hosts Itt an
I t~ meeting Dec. 15 Insteo.a ot Deo. 8 ~nrol'''''t.I dnn,clng party SUlul'duy
evening at tho chapter house. Out
ll~ Pl'l)vioU5<dy a nnounced.
'1'ho 1!()~lfl l sclenco doparlmenl of town guests werc 1111', Shnell ot
will nte~t Dee. 11. "The Trend ot Newton. MI' . Hull or Dl!s MOines.
Recent Stute LegIslation" will bo Ruth and Leonore Hunting of Cedar
Rapids.
the "uilject fO I' discussion.
Dean and lIf,·s. W . .T. Teeters and
The mngltllino section will meet
on Decem b, l' 11 a t 7 :30 p. m. with MI'. and Mr~. T. D. Yoder chapel"
Mym Troth at the Berkley apart· oned.
ment.i.

Delta ChI

Pre,bytel'lau Missions
The Woman's missionary socloty
ot th e FlrMt .Presbyterlan ChUl'ch
will meet at 2 :30 p. m. tomon'ow
with M,·s. 'W. O. Raymond,
430
Drown stt·oet.
Mrs. Den W a lJace, '1>11'9. Kendall
Mil'S, Forest Ensign.
MI5S Sarah
Davis. Mrs. Morton Mumma. and
Mrs. LaUI1l Montgomery will ILS8lst
tho hostess.
The devotional exercises ~vlll be
In chal'ge ot Mrs. Perry Bond. There
wJII also be respO n se to current top·
Ics. '1'0 conehlde the program. Mi!'i<.
P"eston Coast will give a m8ip talk
on "The Gate..way to JJndla,"

r

WOMEN'S

Members ot the Delta Chi enter·
talned at an Informal danCing party
at the chaptCl' house Saturday even·
Ing. Clevel' decorations In colors
ot black 0.11(1 while w re can'led out.
Ha"old Stevenso n of Shannon City
Ralph Bordewlck of Vinton. and
Stanley McConnell of 'Yashlngton
were out of town guests.
1111'. and !\Irs. Cloyce ShelJady and
Mr. nnd Mrs, Ivan Klingaman were
the chaperones.
Beta Psi
Beta Psi enlertalned at an In·
<formal dancing party Batul'd'lY
night a.t Youde's Inn. M.r, and
MI·s. Leuz. Dr. and Mrs. '1'. R. Bre·
nen, nnd Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Tip·
pett chaperoned.

Nu Sll:'llla Phi
Nu SigmlL Phi announces tho In· Alpha (Jhi Slglllll
Itlatlon of Portia Parker ot DI·
Members of Alpha Chi Sigma
agonal.
Gave an Informal dancing party
Saturday night ttt tho chapter
I
-Kal}p.'t :Kappa Gamma
house. Mrs. Stephen poporf and
Harriet Fisher, Katherine MeDon· Mrs. .T. L. "Vhltma.n chaperoned.
a ld. Adrian Campbell and Ethel
Reed. Kappa's from Drake univer· Sigma Nu
The members of Sigma Nu were
slty, were week·elld guest~ at the
hosts at a formal dinner dance Sat·
cJla.pter house.
urday night at the chapter house.
Mrs. R. A. Denton, Dr. and Mre.
Delta Dolta Delta
Dnrrell Mill·ker. Eobert Chaftee. O'Brlen and Dr. George Scanlon
F,'ed Larabee. Cllntan Nasby. and chaperoned.
Dale l(n.u!man were Sunday dinner
PhI Deita ChI
guests at the chapter hOWle.
Dinner guests at the Phi Delta
Chi house Sunday were Ellzabeth
flhi O,nt'ga PI
Dahlen, Mrs. J . H. Stoddard and
The Phi Omega PI has Issued In· !\Inrlan Stoddard of Rock Island.
"Itallons tor a l'eceptJon to be heW Jennie Gilbertson of J ackson, Minn..
at the Mason ic Temple, Saturday, and Dm'la Clute.
Dec, 12. from 2:30 to 5:00 p, m. The
courtes
com"lIments Mrs. Eliza. AlP! Chi 0
"y
v
'"
mega.
beth }..amman ot Sioux City, who Is
Dinner guests at the Alpha Chi
making her home with the girls as Omega house were Mr. and Mr",
their chaperon.
MIl's. Kamman Is Aurner. Prote~sor and Mrs. Frank
the immediate Past Worthy Grand Horack, and Estelle Boot.
.Tane Meyers spent the week·end
MHtron of t he Ordl'l' ot EMtern
Star of Iowa.
at Burllngton.

--

T ryout s f or AnnuaI
Vaudeville Begin
Next Monday

Tryouts fa1' thr annual '\\'. A, A.
vaudeville to uo given lhe first
week in Fp\),'uo,'v h:tvo been sot for
the first three ,iays of next week,
Monday and "rednc¥day at 4:00 and
Tuesday at (j:00. All girls who are
mombers of the "-. A. A .. 01' Who
will become mem'llcl's nt 80mo time
this year al'e eligible to compete for
purls,
The ('ommlttee in charg(' Is: Cene·
vleve Harter. A4 Of Iown. City. gen·
eral manager; Elizabeth Abel. A4
of Des !I1ounts. usslstant manager;
Thelma Sh omler. A2 of Cedar R3q)'
Ids. chal'ge ot danclngl Blancho
Balloy. A4 ot Royal.
amI Helon
Melnhanl. AI ot SIO""' Lake.
The vaudeville w ill be pl'~sented
at the Bnglel·t theatre anel wlU feat·
ure dancing and tumbling especially
this year, T ''Yout.~ are to be held for
orchestra. slngLng. dramatics, twn·
bUng, nnd dancing.
The \\7'. A. A, l"'oduces tho vaud/;·
Ville Independently each year. with
lhe ad vice ot thQ department
of
physical education for ·women.

The Daily IOlVan. Iowa City

TCIl11Jel'ed lit fll'st with incredu·
jllt y , Start ant! ('II'Clo members w el'o
yestm'day cond ucted throu gh the
ll1emorlul union by n, H. Fitzgerald
to see for them8Clves what studenl
and nlumnl goo d 1\\'111 , and ndmlnlR'
t,·atlve IJatl nco has nchl eved on the
banks of the frozen I own. river.
The.v >!<LW th e ~normous lounge
room which will be ch ristened In
.Tanu",·y by LL lunch('on for ·1200 rep·
resenlatlvo a lumni ltnd "tudents.
followpd IJY th e Mllltru'y Du ll. This
clu b room. Is. according to M l·.
Flh.gerold. " lhe lal'ge.t In Amel"
ioo. "

They felt lhe eander vlb"nle upon
t h e floor 'lS Its c~p.'IlI'Iso was mnde
8moot h fOr tho Ollenlng ha ll, They
heard tMts cllstlngulshlng Iowa's

bunclln&, [,'Om those of othel' unlver·
s ltles, enulllel'llted. a~ : th e 11.700
sQull"e reet of the lounge room ex·
ceeilll that 5, 400 SQ unl· .. teel of Pu,.·
due bv '6.300 ; [;.000 dark oak panels
a re being used to line lho lowel'
wall ()£ thiJ! spacious hall ; lho cnpa·
city of the dance tloo,' will opproxi·
ma te 6600 couples; between $45.000
and $GO,OOO will b" useel to tit tho
room~ appropriately.
'1'ho tour ot the bulJdilJlg. hur"led
bocn.use ot mock ot e lectrical fix·
tures. the COnll-nct for Which Is to
be let next week. Inc luded . a ~v[tll'
nround tho eola"lum, a c limb to t he
promenade ruot gurllen. a descent
to the wlnlel' SpOl'lS and locker
1'001118. und a rNul'n to th e louby or
the lounge rooms up!ltalr8.

Sale of Formal
I Campus Briefs
Tickets Closes
Iowa Supply and Whet
Have Limited
Number
Thero ure stili a fow tlckels for
he Sophomore Cotillion available at
,,'hetstone's Clinton street sto,'o and
the 10wn ::;upp ly. according to Eal'lo
E. Bemon. chairman ot the commit·
'ee. Tho tickets were placed on sale
yesterday noon and a rather hoo.vy

Short Lessons
in Palmistry

"al e WUH reported lust even ing.

neaR George F. Roy retunlNl
this mOl'nlng tl'om a s hort trip to
Ames. Dee MOines, and 1ful'shall·
towon. Be addressed the annunl bun·
quet of tho members ot the Llon's
cl ub and their wi ves at Marshall·
town yestol·do,y.

The fh'llt tMethlg 01 the Sigma Xi,
h onorary 8Clentlflc ""clely. will be
held tonight In the chemistry b uild·
Ing. Dlnnl"r will be served in the
chemistry IIbl·ary.
}'ollowlng the
dlnnel' the. soclety wlll review the
research work now being done In
the c hemistry dep'J.I·tm ent, Prot. Hu·
bel·t L. Qlln. Prof. Edward Dartow.
Prot. V. C, Mye'·s. Prof. P. A.
Bond. a nd ,Prof. N. O. Tltylol' ,,,III
giVe talks·

Only a IImlled numbe,' of tickets
80 that the
(l00l' \\ill not be overcrowded.
This purty. which wlll be held
Dec. 18, Is t he fl"st unlve"slty for·
mal of the year and the last to be
leld In th e men's gym nasium. Two
~rrR. ~t;ay I'ardee Youtz or the
"entures. a speciallY singing number
ond two ChfLrl eston dancers trom dcp!lrtment ot chlld welfare will
Des Moines. will be Introduced In give a talk on tho work ot paren t
training to the ConoPU3 c l ub ot Ceo
he cou,'se of the program.
dar Rnplds 'Wednesday noon.

w ill he Ro ld this year

Edllor'H Xoh-Thls Is the flrflt of
n. Flf'rle~ 01 u·rth·les uvun the mcthotls
emnloYf(} til the telling ot fortune"
hy lULlmhtry. Other urtlele8 will
n.PIlC(lr til l ucceeding luuei ot The

Dally Iowan.

"The girls In the University of
Iowa are 0. wondel'ful, all·Amerlcan
l)unch." Madam Reno. p:Umlst. has
discovered after reading a hundred
or more palm. lo determine char.
Fashion Patronizes
l\llss ){aUlarlne B. Gl'8.ves of 1he
ncter. "They have an Investigating
LONDON. Dec. 7 (A»-Fashlon departm ..nt of child welfa r e has
tUI'll of mind and possess a great again I" gOing to tb e zoo for Its been Invited to talk In Grinnell by
amount of Inili!tlivc.
tho child welfa re committe.. of the
decorative ideas of th e season.
League
IYf "Vomen Votel's, Sho will
Almost
every
known
skin
hRS
"Scientific palmistry appeals to
educ'Ited l,eoplp." Madam Reno 11M been tnken up by the modern fur· !\pellk there this week.
11lscovere(l. "They do not believe rler. and 1n addition tIle animal mo·
in bplrltunllsm 0" merllllll1~. IlUt they tit In decoration hus made Its pres·
The Ahulent eounril met last
. can undersland tho science. the rea. ence evident In unexpected dlrec· night. and. "ftel' some discussion ,
$on. of palmistry. and for tho.l reo.. tlons.
decided to meet again toda.y to elect
'
son, believe in IL."
Jewelled nninml. fish. bird and 0. delegate to the World court sym·
beln~ staged ut Prlncelon
For the benefit of thoso who de Insect pins a re seen a great deal on poslum
unverslty.
sire to study palmistry as n. pastime hals. Stags. dogs. frogs ana lizards
to be useel for enterl:Unlng thelr are amollg lho favorlles. A tiny
To rllcUitate the WOI'k of those
f,'lends, Jl[adam Reno will g ive a squirrel embroidered in the Corner
l'eI!ume of he.' methods. The first of It 110cket handkerch ief Is novel enlerlng the annual hlatol'Y es"ay
lesson. which lal{e. up tho sludy of and some women even have the par- contest. reference books have been
ticular species of vet dog they favol' plILc.d In the tirst stnck to the righl
the fingel·s. follows.
of the main enlt'ance to tbe genel'al
used In this way.
"Always begin at the finge,' Ups
Anoth." striking et.rect for ore1ln· library. Two prizes are oltered. one
The champion sophomore volley and go down to the wrist. First. ex· ary 'Vellr is n, .snu}'6 en1bl'oidered of $100. and one of $50. President
ball team will play a team composed amine the condition or the fles" on in gold thread up the front or the 1\'alter A. J essup. I\Iiss Alice
Frellch. and Prof. \\'. T, Hoot will
of faculty members thi s evening, the tips of the fingel's. If It is firm stocl,lng.
judge the con lest.
and toll ow the game wllh a spread nnd hal·d. the subject has plenly ot
at 6:00 o·clock. to which all members good blood and iH In fine condillon;
Geol'S'e Lloy<1, CIllol of Joli et, m..
ot volley ball t eams till.. year nre If very soft and fiabby. so that when Shelby Holds Corn Carnival;
Jlrc~scd downward n cavity remains
was made 11I'esident of the Com·
Invited.
four
01'
live
seconus
befol'e
assum·
merce club at Ull election held re·
Th o champion sophomol'e team is
Fathers Exhibit Against Sons cently.
The other offiee,'s elected
headed by Helen Andl'ewA. A2 of ing n. natural shape. the person is
nnemlc.
tho
blood
needs
building
we"e; Linn Swaney. Cm4 of Spirit
Iowa City. cnptaln of the team and
SHELBY.
10\\·a.
Dec.
7
UIIo'up.
Luke. vlce'II"esldenl; M,u'y Colli us.
chairman. Ot\ler members ot the
I
"Nex.:. you exmnlne the nallfi. Shelby's fh'st "cul'n" carnival is be· Ctn4 ot Etdol"!l, secretnl")'; and I{eel
winning team ~re Co,"een Cox. 1IIar·
jorle Axon. lI1arporle. Anderson. Cel· They "houl<1 he a clenr pink anil ing held this "..,ek·end with farm Coddington. Cm4 of Humboldt.
este Siglin, Cecelia. KobllRka. allli "month for geneml good heallh. If ho;'s nnd their fathers In the com· tL·casul'Cl'. Lloyd Is n. memtJel' of
hi Kappa PI. Swaney of Sigma Nu .
they lire IL hluish'purple In coIOl·. multy exhlhltlng against each other.
1Iaxlne Watts.
Prot. ~l. A. Hauser, of the agrl· l\1.u·y Collins. Kalho. and Co<1d1ng·
heart trouble or a high hlood lll'e8'
SUI'O is indlculed.
If they nre very cultural exlenslon elellllrlment of ton ot Theta XI,
'SenIOl'S Wea,' RhlCk nerltirq
Black derbies are worn by the ]lale. almost white. and hooked over 10wn St.ate eollege. wJII bo the
seniors at the University of F lor· the ends Uke talons. tubercular spcaket· nt the evellin/:, )lrogram.
'rill Brett. Hmlth·Hughes voca.·
~belol'S to Lean, Cooking
Ida a. a symbol of their lea.rning and troll"le Is Inhel'lte.l. If the nails are
A school hns been starled In 1.on·
rough. a bronchial affection exists, tlonnl agricultural director. is In
attainment.
don to teach baChelors how to ('ook.
"You next mOORuro the length ot ch'l"ge of the exhibit fmd carolvn!.
School }i'm' J'ollc6
Ihe middle finger nl1(l compare It
A school for police eetnbllshed at 10 the length ot the lenfltn oC the
Boston Unlve"6lly lasl year Is be· palm. That Lq, take a I)encll and
Ing continued this Yeill·. The cu
mea"'ure the finger from extreme
rlculum of the sch,ol otters courses tip to where It jOins the pnlm. then
In law which aid the offlcl!iJs In Com· measure from there to the bottom
batting the olfendel's and in acting 'of lhe Ilalm where It joins the wrist.
na IlrosecutorB In court.
\\'hen the fingers and the palm OJ'e
found to be the samo length. you
have founcl an evenly balanced per·
~on who j~ even between mental
ond material, Ol' betwl'en the hand
and the heart. Palmlst,·y .teaches
us that tho Hnge,'s govern the men.'
tal and the p:Um govel'lls tho heart.
"This type ot hnnd would best be
Into monthly units with a n examlna· employed In the work of a lawyer.
tlon at the ~lnpletlon of each unit. teacher. accountant. or some other
mentol Occullutlon, Su h people use'
Has I\(any Ad,'antages
their heads In maldng decisions. and
Advantages of thIs new system are will usuolly choose" mato fur men·
In the recognition ot individua l dlf· tnl attraction mther than physical.
ferences. the frcedom trom d,·udg· But they should not make the mls·
Ill'y which It gives. (1,nd the econ· tuke of marryinb' f-lomcone Who has
(h ..'!\..l!, huURS 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
omy of learning gain ed. The econ· not the mentality they believed, for
TELEPHONE FOR APPOINTMENTS
omy of learnlllg reters to the idea If mlstnl{en. they will find that ad·
that students do not haVe to study mlratlon no longer exlsls because
anything they a lready knClw. Psy· of actions or behavlo,·. Great dis· ===-=.=--=-=-=--=_.------chology protessors I\.l'e trying to appointment then ensues. for when
stimulate 0. spirit or self·h elp a mong they no lon/;el' [ll1mll'o. they can
those In the co urse. Tho dlsadvan· no longer lovf', no llultte-r how much
tage of den ying them the lectu re,'·s ph ysical beauty the Individual may
per!lOnallty Is more than oreset lIy POH~O"R, It is vel'Y advl"'1blo fol'
the fact that instructors arc nUways this type of pcrson to mnrL'Y for
at hand to give help during the mental companlonshll) rulh.,· than
supervised stUdy perlpds. Howcver. phyelcal.
"On the contr:l.ry. should the palm
they do not encou"age qut>3t!ons
which will make the "tudentR d e- ho one·hnl[ 01' throe·(fu(U·ters of an
pendent on the IIlI'otessors rather inch 10'1gel' tho 11 the tlngers. a mn.·
terlal h ant! Is (fenoted. which Indl·
than themselves.
cates that the heurt I'ules mo,'e
Specialize Studies
tha n the Il ead. This hund will mako
The In$ll'uctors believe thab thi s In\llulHlve. lovable mlstal{es, <,spec·
An
method or Instruction h IlS c"eated IllUy In chOOSing a mute. Tho In·
greater Inlel'est In the subject. A dl,'ldual too l'ettdily gl'U nls the re·
few students have OJ,' ady launched Quests of olhe,·s. and shoul(l bo ut!·
Elgin or South Bend
out upon Individual Investigatio ns vls.,1 to filo l) n nd count t pn heCor(,
which Intel'est them. One girl is acting. then consult tho helld and
Will Make Him
studying ~o lor psychology with a not the hea,·t.
view to detl!l1mlnlng uppropl'lu.t.e
the Happiest Man
colors tOr dlftel"ent types ot com·
Smallpox
Epidemic
Ends
plexlon. AIl'lOthel' student Is working
in Town.
on the [lsychology of bllndnoss us
in
Pottawattamie
County
shown by the reactions ot a IJllml
The Watches Which Install
Woman he has at udled.
DI~S IIrorNl':S. Dec. 7 (,4» -1)1'.
Confidence.
J ohn A. C. DURby. alate el)ldomolo'
MASON CITY. Dec, 7 (A» - Thll'ly glbl . hns bee n wllllllL'/twn fl'om Pol·
one "holgun pollets h lld been "c· tamllttanlio rounly whcr'e h o WHq
moved from the head or ,Illsllce D. "ellt to cl/"h lin ellid emlc of small·
D. Fuller today with HUI'SOOI1S Bll il )lOX. No ,ulliltlonnl rllhCH have been
Clocks
Watches
"6!1l'Chlng CUl' morc. Ho wn.s In· repOIteel In tho vlclnllY llnd It 1M be·
Vanities
Wrist
Watches
jured mo,'O thuh n. monlh UIIO Oil lIcvNI thllt the epidemic hus been
BiO Folds
Pearls
RUCCP"AIl/II}' CU,·lllll ed.
~untlng trip.

ZOO

I

Modern Books Discussed in Detail at
Meeting Yesterday'
"""hat ! am reading and why"
wns the "ul)ject for discussion at the
1\le~ting ot Matrices held Monday
nft~rnoon at Octave hall. Members
}lre.ent took part In the discussion
wl)l~h wile led by Lillian Spalla and
K..'tth""I!H' Macy.
Dool{s which were discussed in de·
tall "er(' Hugh Walpole's "Old La·
<1le,j" and "The Cathedral"; "The
PHennl"J B~c h e lor" by Ann Pal"
rish; "1'ho Odyssey of a Nice Girl"
by Ruth Huckow; "Arrowsmith" by
Sinciall' Lewis; a nd Amy Lowell's
"Keats,"
CrIticism wn.s based In
part on Prufessor Claude L. Fin·
ney'R L'Llk on "Llterary CritiCism"
at the last meeting.
Anyone who Is interosted In liter·
ature either from a creative or crlt·
Ical ~tal1d'llolnt Is invitod to attend
the 111eetlngs of Matrices.

Sophomore Hockey
Champions Give
Spread T u~sday

Madame IReno
Celebrated Palmist

•
Psychology Department Adopts New
Honor Section for Advanced Work
4

Home interesting tacts coneernlllg
tho UnlvCl!·slty'. honor psychology
section have been given by Jocelyn
"'allace, A4 of Iowa FaJl •• who has
m/tuo a. special study or thl. new
1)I'opect method ,with the aid or Prot.
ca.l·1 Seru;ho,'o, head of tho psychol·
Ogy dcpnrtment. and dean ot the
grnduate college.
fa Llmovatlon
'rhe honor psychology section Is
an innovation at the unlvenlty this
,'001'. Jt Includes students who are
!11 the uppet halt of their university
claos6s. Those who )Joelong In the
upll('r he If are determined trom the
g-rades made In previous college
work and In the Thorndike Intelll·
gence testa siven to treshmen on en·
terlng lhe un iversity.
Laboratory erperlrJ1ent~ IlI1d sup·
ervlsed study take the 'pla.ye IYf the
I~ ctures
which w6I'e previously
g iven to al l students. regardless of
Llldlvldual abilities. Reterence read·
ings a r e nsslgned In connection with
the work. The year's wOl'k Is diVided

THE BOY FRIEND
Jly

~[ \RJORIE

HE'\'DERSON

_ _

from Minneapolis will
remain one more week
in Iowa City and will
continue her present
rate of $1 .00 for a full
and complete reaJ1ing.

I

Christmas Suggestions
Hand nags

-::;~~~lf~Y::;-·i

Jefferson Hotel Bldg,

BeA'inning at 10:00 a. m.
11 :00 to 1 :00

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
On Iowa Ave.

Tuesday. Decemb r 8. 1925

'1ues(3ay, December 8.

I ~ll

Craig Not Opposed
to Anderson's Talk
of Iowa Professor
-

Editorial Flays Spirit Story Yesterday Gave
of Intolerance in
Wrong Impression,
America
Professor Says

I 11111 1"·l'fe(·tly "lIlIng ~
thl'1I1, {ln t! I il III HOl'l'Y that rr:l
~.tlltclIH'nl l\H 1'(.'l101'lCI L should er.

hll"".

tl'lIf->1

tu (',' pn.'tlPI lito ll!<.tst ('ensure of

Commen lJ y edltorlully on a INtN'
f,.ol11 Prof. \\". I~. Loehwl·ng oC th e
botany department. Which appcared
In lhe Yolee oC lhe People column
of the Chicago T"jbull e, that palle,'
Sunday dorldecl the Intole"a nce of
those who J'efuse to nllow un incH"o

Idual the l'ight to expl'e"~ hiM ow n
opinion. The e(tUHe of t he dllol'llll
\\'Il~ a lettm' w"llten by tL Chicagoa n
to )/re6ld cnt Je~"" p. pl'o lestlng tho
views h eld by Professor Loehwll1~
on the subject of prohibition en·
forcement.
Not fOI' Publicntion
The lotte" was not written for
pulJUcaUon and Its ap]lOOl'llnco In
print was due to some errOl' In the
newspllper ornce. '1'he editorial com·
ments: "Some time ngo . . . n. pro·
fessor In a s tate university Wl'OtO
Il letlel' di SCUssi ng prohibition.
He
was not for it. on gl'OU11dB ot \lOU·
tlcll i ]Jhllosoph y amI soc In.! goo,l,
Tho letter got to th e Voice of tho
People In or'Unal'Y routine nml as
It flot there it was wllhout a ny In·
Hcatlon that it was not for puhllca·
'Io n. It wns published. It Beenm
that In the intent of tbe writer It
was not to be . . . .
ChicagOll1l W"ltes Jessul'
"The athe,' clay The Tribune had
a letter rrom a Chlcar.:o clUzen. I [e
wl'olo that he blld seen this llI'ofcs·
sor 's letter in The Tribune and tbat
It was so viole ntl y pro·liquor he harl
Wl'ltten to the president of the state
university to inquire If such expres·
slons weI''' Ilermltted the stnff. The
PI'esident replied that the Instl'ucto.·
had been un the carpet to clercncl
himself Ilnd had SIlld there hn(l been
a misuse of a prlvnte communlca·
ion In The Tribune omcc. The Chi·
cagonn wrote to in(Juire if Tile Tri·
bune had abused a conOrlcnce, II
ild not Intentlon'ILlly. hut that Is
""I(le lhe point and It leaves tbe
racl~ as they a,·e.
Scm'es I Iltol~rallce
":\. man in a. stote university iIi
bplng llOullded possibly thor o and
evidently elsewhel'e because he has
an opinion. A Chicago business mnll
Is inlel'ested to the exlent of trying
to dl'lve a man out of his job. possi.
bly to pllu)lel'lze a family. becnu se
~e has seen in print an opinion with
which he does not agree. Ho Is
willing to promote It possible case o[
human unhal)jllness and misfortune
beCallRC his victim has come to one
jurlgement nnd be to another In ha·
bits of !ICe.
"It ,\'Oul.1 seem that the president
of the university has symjlath~- In
thh:J cause of lllOst inhumane inlo)·
emllec, Ie this coul(l be regm'decl

1 n a Rtntement I.,,"ed tll,I;lY. 1£:11"

nctlon . J Lih: II cl"'lelllly go to
(]I n Crnlg. helld ot the English de· ~Ir. A nll~r8011 rpral. nnel I
)Hu'lment, (>xp lnln ed hl1'4 poslUon l'Cgat·,llng Ihe np l..eamnco ot Slwr· thut n"thln~ but ,,/lOd will
\\,ood Jlnrlcl'Run In l own. Clly beror..
lho Sal urday Lunch dub. p,·orcs· a hrttC"l' I nu\\'l{,('Ig'(\ on UU1' )Xl.rt ar.
SOl' Cralg's "In lemont follows:
!II'llhably Hl~o ~oOll in the shupe
"The Interview published y(·.t('r- it Bn:atel' jtHHlt·o ttl him."
dny e\'enln g in the IOWll City l'r~"H'
Clflzen 'frtlled to nml'e cleal' my oW·
1ll/IIIl ~))"e'llli Labo"utory
lude towanls tho b"lnglng of Shel"
LOSIJON. Jh·. 7 v;'-},-"l1e Ill!j
wood A nde,'sun to Iowa City u~ /L Ir:l I l'eM'.ll·~h ',,"neil nttnches '
lectu rer befOl'e tho Satu"dny I,unrl1 "(1luo to thCl hn·e.lh;nflolls o!
rlub. :o.ry sttttement w,,~ Int nde(1 \\T. I ~:. Ure nmi .J. E. DRl'l1nrd
to eXlllnln rnt hel' th an jUHlIfy the Innoculu.tlun with cuncO!'
crltlclslll ot hi. coming here whlrh H. ('ur~ of thH llif'ln.l'ill that it Is
had been b"ought to lily Il!lention. Ing ., new l"llO"IItol')' hullt Cur
1 feared that hi. comlnl(' would be "prdnl
:II :11111 pili. ~I
rescnted and cl·ltlcl~e(1 by many of
ou,' fl'lends.
"l did no t menn to pns. Q.(lve.'"~
judgement on M,·. Anderson. lIe
hilS heen r ecognized (11111 Jlraltw(i by
leading r~vlewHs not ollly In tho
l'!lst In Uli. counll'y hut In England.
No one h[lS (lucHtionec1 hi ••'nr/lC_l,
neH" 0" his moral purpose. hut much
offense hns hecll Ill l, o. l1 lit his mrttcl" I
Inl. lIe Is a forcE' In the countl'~'
whel her we IIko It or not unci i.
widely read. It seems to mn thnt
we shall be I)etter able to lell Itls
MEN! - Your Suit
tl'ue vll lu e and Importnnce If we
give him a hearln".
Cleaned and
"The Saturday Lunch ~Iub Is nn
Pressed .............
Imlependent society of stuocnl •• but
It ropresents tho finest ""OIlP we

Today

Ample

$1

mm·del·ous. dissolute. ami Mpl'itvecl
US it maY be. It Is n ot so l'lIlnous
as the Inhuulanltl' which would wUI·
Ingly tnke unoth.,· citizen'. 1I1M.nH
of 1I\'6l1hood away from him becauso
thel'e "'lIS obJeetion to thr· vlcthu'"
opinions.
"Thal Is nn unforgivable sin. tho
lllcanneHS of mi.nd nnll r,aul.

A ('an-

ce.· or the lJody would bo uett~l' than
this cance!' of the soul. ;\1 ucb het·
tel' a Gothic "'. Hllnnish Invoder fill'
'" nallon than a. dOll1lnan~e of Buch
mornl ga,'agel'),. h America. to revert to physical torture because of
nlon?"

LADIES! - YOlirSO
Swc'lier Cll'aned
(
and Pre':lscd ........

T. Dell Keller
Phone] 7 - We Delil'er

211 East College

fl Word to the Wise--

Shop Early

aN an isolated and :-;tl"nnge cu:{e in

tho American democracy we'll nOl
give it another thought.
'Ye a 1'0 afraid It I" anything but
tI'at. We fear thut this Chicago
hwill1(>~!i

In!ln'S name iH legJon und

that 110 represenls quite nccul'alely
thc persecullng instincts of an A·
mel'lcan fnction,
\\'ol'se i'han ('rime

Distinctive Gifts
Domestic or
lmported

flTInd as ('('fmc it; III th(' Uniteti
St~tes

we coulc1 sland It. pl'otli/:,:1te.
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GET YOUR ADS IN BY
TUESDAY AFTERNOON AT 6

~
I

Write an Ad for one or
any number of the firms
represented in the contest

I

~

~
)0

Every Student Reads

Diamonds

Dvorak & O'Harra

CAFETERIA LUNCH
No-lin 4104'~1l' pat betweon mruls
- th/l cia)' I~ lust olle long meal to~
h im!
1'''lJrrJ~llt IJ)' PU)Jllo Lc/Ii:cr '~mpan)'

CAMPUS 10

Dreams of Alumni and Students Chicago Tribune
Form as Memorial Union Grows Defends Position

I

Matrices Talk on
Modern Criticism

F

WOOL
Silk and
Wool
Values

Look for sign
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Opposed
rson's Talk

Today Only!
MEN! - Your Suit
Cleanl.'d and
Pressed ............ .

$'

1

LADIES! - Your
Swe:lier Cleaned
and Pressed ...... .

I

211 East College

All

F~:::;~ ~:r~i~~eeYO_U---"II

l.oC...Ji,r.·~"

.,""".~~ .. :~l.

Suits

Everything is of course as adver-I
tised. If for any reason you ar e
not satisfied with a purchase yo. Jr
money will be refunded - wit h- '
out any Ifs-Buts--or Howevers

THE MILLER.WOHL CO.

-Very unusual in a sale like this.

1.=========__

EAST WASHINGTON ST.

LOOK!
CAN YOU
BELIEVE IT?

6-$3 Dresses
6-$2 Skirts
12-$1 Blouses

Wise--

110 SKIRTS

JUST 5 DAYS-STARTING
T()DAY AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

20-69c collar
and cuff sets

Wool Skirts

Continuing Through Saturday
Making This Event We Sincerely Believe

Plain Skirts
at

The
Greatest
Bargain
Sale
10e ------ --------~----- ---------------------- $1.59
Ever Held in Iowa C· y!

Wool
Slip-On Sweaters

EACH

NONE SOLD TO

ONLY ONE ITEM
TO A CUSTOMER

"Nuff Sed"

Worth to $6.50

RE'l'AILERS

Please read every word in this ad. It will be worth while!

Several Hundred Silk, Woo~ Winter and
Summer

Several Dozen Winter Coats, Spring
Coats - Many with Fur Collars

DRESSES

COATS

Please Note. Not just a few-but several
hundred. Enough for all. But you must
come early.
.
NONE SOLD TO MERC~ANTS

Hundreds of
$12.50 Dresses
Hundreds of
$15 Dresses
Hundreds of
$17.50 Dresses
Hundreds of
$20 Dresses
Hundreds of
$25 Dresses

f

ne or
firms
ntest

WOOL HOSE
Silk and
Wool Hose .
Values to $1.50

59C

30¢
ON THE DOLLAR!

$2.98
The Appreciated Gift.

--$' 98

·

$ 2•98
5.987.98
9.98
11.98
13.98

DOZENS OF
$10 COATS
SCORES OF
$15 COATS
SCORES OF
$25 COATS
SCORES OF
$35 COATS
SCORES OF
$45 COATS
SCORES -OF
$45 COATS

$ 3.98
9.98
·13.98
17.98
23.98
32e98

We
Advise
Early
Shopping ' -__---~.....___~----------------.-------_
A large portion of our own stocks have
been added to this Great Sale-totaling in
all about $30,000 worth of merchandise.
SACRIFICED AS LOW AS

Corduroy Bath
Robes

Please Note - There are many of these
coats but only one to a customer. (None
sold to dealers.)

HUND~EDS ·
OF $10 DRESSES ·

BY
AT6

Turtle Neck
Sweaters

Pleated Skirts

All at the price of

59c

wa

*'."

r:=:======-

WE HAVE RECENTLY PURCHASED FOUR STORES FROM THE BELMONT STORES CORPORATION OF NEW YORK AND KNOWN AS THE
WATERLOO BELMONT SHOP, SPRINGFIELD BELMONT SHOP, PEORIA
BELMONT SHOP, AND THE W. I. ADDIS CO. OF ALBANY, N. Y.

Ample Preparations Have Been
Made
Plenty of Extra Salespeople
Plenty of Extra Wrappers
Extra Cashiers

$1.98

Early

.

(

T. Dell
Phone 17 . We Delirer

r; The Daily Iowan, Iowa City ......

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS T HAT
WILL MAKE APPROPRIATE
" CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

_.II

A' -.
Sale
of
Sales

. 1,000 Midseason Hats
Satins, Lyon's Velvets, Felts, Metallic
Fabric , Combinations.

98c and $1.98
Chie Turbans, New Cloches, New Pokes,
Pirate Styles. Matrons' Hats - Rea I
Values to $6.50. Every wanted color and
trimming errec1.

. RAYONSILK
Slips, Vests~
Bloomers,
Chemises

79c

EDITORIAL

Page ~

OFFIOIAL STUDENT NEWSPAPER
UNIVEUSITY OF lOWA

Publl8hec! every morning exoepl Monday lhe entire
v6IIr by Stud.nt Publications Incorporated. ..t 126-180
low.. A venue, Iowa. City, Iowa..
Entered ft8 1IGC0nd 010..., matter ..t the post oWoe .. t
J ow.. City, Iowa.
Sub8crlpUon rates! by carrier, $6.00 tor 12 montla;
by mall $6.00 lor 12 months. Single coplcs 6 cents.
MEMBIilR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pre"" 18 excluslv.ly enUtI.d to ue.
the r&-publlcatlon oC .. II newe dispatches credited to It
or otherwise credltad In this paper, and. ..Iso the loc..1
nOW8 J)ubIl8hcd. ther.ln.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Charles H. W.ller, Chairman' Ewen Mao EW6II;
naymond B. KltLrldge; Ross O. Walker; Richard H.
Atherton i. Marlon Rambo; Charles IL McConn.ll; Katherln. Y. J\{ncy; Marshall C. Watson.
TELEPIIONES

I

1

Edltorl ..1 RoolTIB 2829
Buslne.s OWco 290, · 291
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Ruth 11. Brenton

Impedimenta

velopment where we may sit back complacently
and tell ourselves that ours is the greatest civilization of all time.
Today, art and literature are undoubtedly in
a less virile state than they have been at certain times in the past. Ancient phiioRophic
thought is still studied by modern men. In
science alone may present day civilization be
said to be further advanced, than e'4er before
and even here there may still be room for
doubt. The chief engineer of the Pharoahs might
be able to give a few of the graduates of Dean
Raymond's college a practical lesson or two
today.
At any rate, this is not the time for smug
self-satisfaction. A perfect civilization never
has been reached and from all indications never
will be. But ccrtainly, ouly in a well balanced
state of affairs, where art, litcrature, ~cience,
and religion go hand and hand in an advanced
state of development, can we ever hope to approach that ideal of perfect eivilization toward
which mcn J18ve been groping since the time
of Adam.

Busting the Filibuster ~

W

But three score years have turned the provcrbial tables. The woman of today is as free
as a katydid. Clothes are a large part of her
worries and an infinitely smaller part of her
weight. Stockings in quantity of two, a stepin, then a frock and milady model V -63 has
girded on her armour. But the New Man, not
the New Woman, is the baggage carrier of the
human race today.
When the average colIege man empties his
pockets • an evening the outpourings form sort
of a hybrid nick-nack counter and notions department.
The a.c.m. packs somewhere between his outer coat pocket and his left rear
trouser pocket the following:
PO<'ket comb........ .... 1
Small change.
Kull tile ..................1 Silk handkerchief.
Danee lickets.
Match box ......... _......... l
Knife

._ ....•.............. 1

}1"'rut 1l1nR...................... 2

J ~(·lt(l-rR ....... . ...... _ ...••. H

'Vall'll .............. ....... 1
lIonor key.................... !

f'()Cketbook ........._..... t

WMoh chain .............. t

Mints (pkg.) .............. t
Clgarets (pkg.) .......l
lIandkerchlef ....... _... 1
Pencils ....................... 2 Nfln olin ........... ............ 1
}'ountaln pen ............. 2 Lapel button .............. 1
Keyrln" ...................... 1
Now add to this the clothing accessories
which this time of year make essential: flannel
muffler, two pairs of gloves, goloshes, and a
pocket handkerchief and the Torn Brown of
1925 is ready to go out·of-doors. SmalI wonder
that he moves with an obese-like ponderousnesS.
The college man without these trumperies is
at a social loss if his Kappa Delt friend should
want an orange mint or a mateh. He is a
nincompoop from nowhere unless he has alI
these haberdasher's accessories.
The linenduster model motorist of 1909 who used to be
satisfied with a pair of guttering oil lamps now
complains when his four headlights, spotlights,
and fender lights iIIuminate the highway for
only 200 yards. So was it with the bowlermodel college man; but today a good Phi Delt
wouldn't be seen after dark without a wide belt
and all the rest of the notion counter we have
enumerated.
It was said 2,000 years ago-The times
change and we change with them.

'Fhe Way of All Horsefle.sh

A

COWBOY from the western plains was arrested in Rock Island the other day for
setting fire to a packing plant, which slaughtered and packed horseflesh for dog food. He
loved horses and he took this way of wreaking
vengeance on the enemies of his animal friends.
This was a sensational and illegal act, but
nevertheless it was a unique and significant
tribute to the horse which is rapidly giving
away to the motor simply because living flesh
cannot keep pace with mechanical power. Formcrly a great element in the industry of the
Jlation, today the horse is of little or no importance. One tractor takes the place of four,
six or even twelve, requires less care and costs
lcss.
The lovers of horses have endeavorcd to keep
them in spite of the situation but the end
is inevitable. There will always be rOOm for a
few, but no great number will be required unless it becomes necessary to raise them for
food purposes.
And with the passing of the horso goes one of
the most sentimental and romantic figures in
history. Equine faithfulness, grace, speed and
intelligence have been the themes of more than
one author's effort and the affection between
horse and man has been the occasion for more
than ono touching drama of real life.

T

Not Yet

WENTIETH century civilization-time and
again in current news items and scientific
magazines wo hear the phraM used. Time and
IIgain some self·satisfied individual comes to
the fore with a statement in which he lauds
today's civilization as the &,rcatest the world
has ever known.
But we have not reached a stage in tur de-

V:

ceITH the opening of congress Monday,
President Dawes planned to exact a justi·
fication for the long speeches that have usurped
valuable time in the past. He will attempt to
inaugurate a systematic business program for
time conservation, due to widespread dissatisfaction and disgust o.f the public.
The demand of the hour is to get things
done. It should result not in undebated rushing
through of bills and projects, but a hasty consideration that is to the point and entirely in
proportion to the bills' importanct'.
Dawes may not obtain a definite code of
rules to modify the action of congress but supported by popular opinion he should succeed
in preventing tho abuses existent in most con·
gressional records. The budget system has
prepared for speedy action.
May wise and
rapid work, rather than the usual hair-splitting
politics, characterize the sixty.ninth congress.

CHILLS

•

and

•
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IHOW TO START THE DAY WRONG

FEVER

Do You R~A.L.I"l.", CH~I STM"',S
ts OI'JL..Y f->' ~e.\..CJ D ....,",S 01"1"

A STABLE LINE
We tell a touching tnle of long
ago. Like the tail of the licorice
Teddy Benr, it is ahort and sweet.
It happened in the days of our
YOUTH-happy time-when we
spurned wiLh bwinkling feet the
oozing sod that restrained the Ma·
quoketa river from running overboard.
On the bank of the primeval
murmuring brooklet stood a sturdy son of Ireland in all his glory.
A tiller of the soil was he-fair
llnd easy to look upon.
In his dimpled, toil-worn hand
he held a coiled-NO, not a lariat, but a delicately woven fishline. It was a throw line with last
month's salary attached in the
form of hooks and sinkers.
Each hook held in touching embrace a struggling ANGLE BUG
-oh, touching sight.
The sturdy lad bent his back
backwards and outwards toward
the frowning forest in the rear.
He braced himself for the tossa month's salary and two pounds
of angle bug meat hung in the
balance.
In hopes of enticing a sucker to
go home with him- he tossed the
lin('.
Like the back of an ancient
mastodon it arched in the air, tin,
lend, string, and IIesh flashing in
the sun.
HORRIBLE to tell-the plowboy had forgotten to make one
end fast to the shore.
Salary, prairie flesh, and tinner's steel, all disappeared beneath
the hungry waves never to be seen
again.

rJOTHING <DON~
SHOPPI1\J6?

AND

TOW"R:D

- AND

Farming
•
In Sun

DO ....I'T

.r-

Applause Greets Mes·
sage to Co-Ops at
C"hicago
(8y The ANhO~'Jltt('tJ rtf'!"')

ClJll''\C,O, III ('. 7-I','I'HI<lellt ('00

IllIge ran'e Inlo the ml(l/tle

A Dark Workshop

M

URKY, grimy, streaked-scal'cely transparent enough to allow the light of day to
penetrate its opaque surface, the window of
that office -in the journalism building. And
every window is equally coated with the dust
and smoke of months-the physics building,
where embryo pharmacists squint at tMt tubes
-the liberal arts where fre shmen twist and
turn their literary efforts to the windows in
vain attempts to read the immortal truths
which they have inculcated in their English
themes.
The windows of the university buildings are
becoming more unsatisfactory as mediums of
transmitting light than the smoke-stained oiled
skins of the eskimo's igloo. Executives in
charge of modern factories recognize the need
of daylight in increasing thc efficiency of their
workmen. The university is the laboratory of
the state. Why not recognize efficicnt, modern
industrial methods here also?

*•*

MAY we always compiIot well.

•••

ment fo,. the C"I'II1O'·.
Addressln;,: tho ""llunl

BY the
is to be a
contest.
To the courageous individual
(male or female) who submits the
most successful contribs there will
be given a gorgeous and appropriat prize.
The prize will be a hand painted
pitch-fork.
If YOll wish to compete fol' this
valuable souvenir of collich days,
start slipping the contribs into The
Iowa n oUke.
Approved method is to crawl
through the snow in your best pajamas and when the town clock
strikes two, shove the man uscript
under the back door and run.
Those who have no pajamas may
bring them in the front door in
the day time.
In case of sickness the wordy
missiles maY be sent by mai\.

Pure Science
"THE United States lags behind other nations in fundamental scientiiic research,"
declared Secretary Hoover in his address before the American Society o.f Mechanical Engineers. His plea for support of pure science
was made solely on the basis of money returns.
Hoover showed that while "our whole banking
community does not do the public service in a
year that Faradays' discoveries do us daily,"
yet the United States occupies a position far in
the rear of most European nations in pure
scientiiic research.
Industrial development has increased to au
unbelievable extent in the last few years, it is
true, but this development is dependent entil'ely
on the raw materials furnished by the pure
science laboratories. Without this experimentation there would have been no radio communication. There can be no price attached to such
investigation ..s Faraday's, yet such men are
not even given the opportunity to live and
carryon their work, but must resort to other
work i~ order to earn their livelihood.
Some national budget system whereby appropriations could be more evenly divided and
money given for pure scicntiiic research, a
necessity for American intellectual success.

the fUl'm hUI'('u 1I fl tll'l'll lIul1 hI'
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No maouRcrlpts re-

U I"ookhal't,

The rellllhlknns of Iowa tot thp
poll. diel not sUI>port RI'ookhart and
had the ('Ier(lnn \)(-all held a month
1ater Don Steel.; 'wollLd hav\~

bpC'n

elertpd 11y rCjluhllc;l n voLps to the
Unlled Htn.tes ~ennt,·.
nOOR(lve1t·~

uhull nlooRe" C'llmpnif!'n

in 1912 ('annul be ('omp(tl'cd with

thM Or }l,·ookhnrt. Roosevelt did
not "U\lPOI·t it c',ndl<lale of another
party, aA dill nruokhart. Nelthpr
did Rou"e",l! upenly attack Lhe
he,"I" "r the rl']1uhllcnn natiollal
tiel, t .1.< dlt! Jlruukhn .. t.-Imrtlcular.
Iy Dnwes.
lkookharf'H HULJPort ('a!1l1{' lal'g'('1y
f1'om

dPmo(,l~at~

who favored Ln. Fol·

letle's platfo .. m.

The l'cJ)uhlll'nns

whom B,"oo\chul't horl

Iwon OV€'l' ~;'1I·1·

cunteHl.

•••

l'e-eleclf\tl

~enn tOl'

1~

not for

nlfi

to

tOI·ecast. howevel', tnklng Into on·
8lderntlon thn {'lose or the laRt cnm·
!)nlgn n nd pleetlon, It would Reem
doubtCl\1 unl(,~A ROme new isaues ar·
rive thal wOllld adel ~trength lo his
pl'esent ",e"kpnpel con,lIUon as a.
candidllte. ~'h. 10'\\'8. fUl·me,· I. In
a dlffer"nL frame of mInd thnn he
was prior to the 13"t presi()enUal
election. He haH recelvpd no "nour·
lahment" fI'om Ihe activities of
P.\T AND HARRISON
13rookh:11·t·. pl"Opngnnd.a n.nd he also
(The ChJ~ago TriblIllP)
realizes that Brookho,·t Is somewhat
It I. not generally the Trlbune'R In "dutch" ut 'Va~hing to n. and eel"
p\.jrpose lo h I)) the democratlc na' tninly llkpwlKe with the sULlO rept,b·
tlona1 party elect a [ll'esldent of the He" n party.
-RoM. N. au-son.
United Sto.teR, hut the difflculltes ot
lhe party In vlte the syanpn.thy oC the derstand any more than a rabbit,
"Laff That Off"
opposition. It It picks up a live on. and if thc old bov were with ti S
"Who was that dizzy-looking girl in the blue In the cast, It has a dNUI one In the now w 'n bet he'd have to make
w('st. A hot one In New York Is it five; and althoup:h we are audress ?"
lon bot In the south. The party thoritatively assurNI that prohibi"You mean my sister?"
might be R!tllng pretty by tho !Iud· tion has practically eliminated
"No, the other one-the one in the red dress."
son n nel on a ulck ROuth of the poverty and that the l'epubIican adOhiO) river. It mIght be going strong ministration haa brought the most
-Bear Skin.
with n candld.'l.te tn the south and abounding and universal prosperity
be given lhree rousing "aapberrleS to every nook, corner and cranny
Touchy Coach: I want the guards and tackles In the eusl an,l run UP on alley in of our beloved country. our organover here!
Ihe west.
ized charities absolutcly necd con·
Cocky Center: Sorry, but the linc's busy.
JC It Is good In one Rection of the siderably more monpy this yeal'
-Pclican.
counlry It Is a.wful In anotber. The than they I'veI' did before in all
qualitleR a-n,(! opinions which ml\l,e their born dnys to carryon their
A I Smith n fall' halreel hoy In the essential works of mercy.
+ • •
eaRt would get hun an ash blll,,-el In
the south and .caJI out a posse In
('hl'isllun Sd.nce 1\[onIIOl')
the west. What you make on the
The latest transportation probpeanultn. yoU lose on the drunmo. lem to be solved by the use of
banan,
block signals and the familiar red
. 'Vhnt the party needs ts a trick and green lights is the toboggan
Dope, Hell yes! I took that stuffof multiple personality which In the traffic at Garmisch-Partenkirchen,
east would ruppear Iwet and con.serv· Germany.
Made me feel like nothin' mattered:
A private telephone
I~tlve, light wlnM an(1 ,beer, and svstem, with stations at intervllis
I seemed to always have enough.
h/'fwy dividends; In the south con· along th e line nnd wo.tchers to
But now! My dreams and me are shatserva llve Ilnel dl'y; anel In the we.~t openltc thc signal \ip:hts, assures
tered!
, ellea l and dry, for soft liquors a clear track for the long, exhilirand soft money, heavy tnxatlon In ating ride. Little is thus left to
Nbw YOI'k Itlld 10lH of tcrllllZ<'r In be deKired beyond some way to
Not through my nose, or in my armTown.
~avc the longer and difl'erently. exNot sniffed, or smoked, or drank, or
It would pl'ohnhly reQUire ronsld· hilirating walk buck.
eatellernble of n gHt nnd maybe II mnnoL
• •
he done, hut If lhO party wanlR to
Among the privilegcs Mr. Lloyd
The way I took it does more hal'mtry It we have ltH candldale. P,ll George re ceived whel1 the freedom
Makes a guy feel twiccd as beaten!
!farrlRon or MissiSSippi. Pllt In New of Shpfficlcl, England, was conferYork, Jlo.rrlson. In lhe south, tlnd red on him WIIS the ancient one
Then how? I took it from her eyesPat TlIll'!'lson In the west, a longue implied in the grunt of driving a
ot JIving flamo who could be as'I\lnSl herd of cattle down tho main
Sweet as cake wit' choc'late frostin'
~verl"bo(\y-the Ideal deln(l('l·lLi.
JIe atl'cct witho\lt !lny inlerference
Black and clean aR starry skicsmight bl'hl<: solidity to whnt Is now from tho city police.
God! The dreams that I was lost fJ!
Ol dusl slol'm by the happy clf,prdlrnt
of hrlng ngllinst evprythlnS' that any
. 7.. ,1)110 S"II Mllvi!'8
ono pOSSibly could be ag,nlnst In any
Ove" 75,0011 people HltW Purdue mo·
And now-I can't get it no more!
Peopl
nre InOll n~rd Lloll t,I,'lum f1i)11K lIul'lnA' tho past
Them shots she gimme wit' her locltlily.
Iwrgely by whitt they don't like. H'B yra1\ u{,('fJl'dlng- tt) 0. reporl mndo rC·
glances
ml'O chance, llnd 1!I'obahly lho only r~n!lY hy the lTnlvcrslty news bu·
Sure made my heart run on all fouron~.
l·eILII. 1IinAt or the showings w"re
heCo,'o high .1'I101l1 RtudentA. ann
• •
But I ain't cured-God! What's my
townlllhlp fal'm hUl'ellti tn('elingR,
IF SOLOMON LIVED
chances?
will, "ewnito",,1 tcar h~r8 I\nd ('ounty
(The Ohio State Journal)
-Herbert Castle, in
Solomon admitted that there agrlcullut'nl n,,~nlR uSln&, them to
"Column Pocls."
were four things he couldn't un- u lurSQ extent.
THIS last line is for women
only:
MEN MEN MEN MEN MEN
-W. M. L.

Current Comment

Poems That Live J
L-Dope

•

•

th ll farm,

U~~INt

ers to promote theh' we lCnre lhl'ou;:h
cooperative markNlng."
Returns to ('npllnl
Tonight the pl'r"lelent waR nn 1,1.

()"'~

The saddest word of tongue or pen,
It WaR not AO e1iffl~ult (01' Rrool,·
Time to stoI>-and begin over hnrt to ~ei't'l.r(' th{\ nomination for
again.
Henator at the primaries. He hnil
not then shown hi. hand nOr had he
EVERYONE who reads through bOcoO) o "0 alllCd wilh La. Follet! e
the collyum shall now get some- folloWNR and oponly 1'epudlntl'<l the
thing for nothing. Three Guesses! republican part)'. The question or
Brookhal't being r('nominated nnd
Are We Male or Girl?

I"

I

turnl reller Ill:tn ",lev l"ell In uN·",·,I·
ance with H0l1)111 (,('011111111('
pieR."
"I P'·OPONC." lop 11,1,1<,\1, ",tNlve'y

MSET ME: .

• ••

• ••

~

PI'O»OKOLs I't\"ol'ing ',.Ie 11;ll( I'nl\JlRHt,
he pl'oml~f'od to :tPtH'ov\, nny il~I'lt'tll.

ler In lhp ~':U)\(1ah;n W~,·~ gelling
"hep" to hi. unde ..·h,tnded melhods,
and as 1;( fO"n "tated. fI. delay of a
'a~lIdB dn Il!J Ol Sf l!- month In the election woulel ha.ve
se.n Dan Rleck senator "'Ithout "
<Ju!l ::uaq S!ql 41!t.\. Ja4loq J,.NOa

•••

e'''nl'~ntl''n

.ot

SHERWOOD ANDERSON is
coming to town. C. B. N. says he
Bdltor. The Iowan:
writes "not of those we are kiss'Vith l't2'fpl'€'nc'e tn your n rticlp On
ing, but of those we would like to
kiss."
Which fact undoubtedly page on" oC J)ecember fOUl'th issue
gives him a lot more to write ana quotlng Prof. Von 'leI' Zee's
vIews r~htil'e to Smith. "WI1<1man"
about.

• ••
way-there

w~HL to·
of (' 11 1 t1Ul".nJ.:;C·

ll\el'l~l1g(l

d.'l)' with n

MORAL:
Ye collyum conductor shall cast his line so well that
all suckers will swallow hook, line
and si nkers and the month's salary will not be lost.
FOR the benefit of the kindergarten chil<lren who get this for
a bed time story we would like to
announce that this is our first attempt as a pilot of a funny colIyum.

,Tuesday, December 8, 1925
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T

IME was when the full complement of woman's dress bulked as large aT\d as complicated as a railway baggage room. That was
when hoopskirts, stock collars, bustles, high
shoes, bonnets, not to mention a half dozen
assorted skirts and petticoats were the ultimate whisper of Worth. And all the George
Bryan Brummels of that period were content
wifh their silk knickerbockers and snuff boxes.
They were unimpeded.

TIle Daily Iowan, Iowa City

howevC:l', the aU411<' nl 1', by

OTHER
CAMPUS

YARNS

The University of Iowa

nuUetln8 and Announcements for the OrU('lal Dally
lJulletin ('olunl1l must be '11 thft office of the unlvel''''
"'ty edJtor, Prof. Vlm,rhH' IT. 'Veller, Tonm lOl JourUBlIftm bulldlnl'. by " o'clock 10 tbe ntternoon to no·

WI~"onslll

y('ru' 0( lh. avlatlo!
C(,UI"P of(<'red hy the n..val tel!em
VOLUME 1, NO. 70
DECF;MBER 8, 1!J25
to '!lale ~lud('nts in the tcnlversll,
of Wl!lConsln and Ntlu.n8 of MBA!>
LIBRARY CLUB l\mETISG POSTQONED
The next mEl€Ung at the Iowa. Cily Llb...... y C1uh I. postponed unlil Hon wnH I)ag-un this Week. The
'Vednesday evening, December ~, at 7:4(;. In the dl'llwlng room of the coUr"e Includes Instruc(!on~ In aero
JACKSON g. TOWNE, ;president.
Liber"l Arts building.
olog),. thPOry of flight, navlgatlOll,
.,,·Iallon en!;lneR /lnO naval history.
U~DERGRADUATE l\IATHE~lATICS eLliB
Th .. ·postponed m tlng or the ttlldergmduute mllthemallcs rluh will
('omblllr Mlssoud 8nl1 1\811111.\
be held Thursday ol 4:10 In rOOm :101 PhysicS building. M ... C. R. 'VIl.on
Glee Clubs
will Filook on "Parlial Fractlons." Rtudents of mathemnllcs nre urs-ed
Thp Ilnnual joint roneN'! of thl
to attend.
!1nlvel'Rlty ot Kn.nAns and Ihe Unl·
v~r"ity of lI1IRIIOurl glee clubs \Tal
SJG~IA XI SOIRF.F.
held r!leE'nlly at the Kar\sM KYm·
The tirst solrec of SlgmtL XI will be h.ld Dec. 9 In the chemistry build· na,lum. .\ total or 92 voice. com·
Ing.
po e~ the t\\'o ('luhs. Thl. IS til>
Dinner will he served 1n tho ('heml~try bulleUng at G:JG p. m., price "t!<:ond (·once .. t glv n 'b y the two ~D'
1\·e"ltIes. lh .. flr"t having been gir'
sixty c~nt".
Afte-r rllnner the "O<'lety will Inspert the re"earch 11(\W helnl: clone Ill' I'n at ('nlumhln IAMt year the nlghl
Ihc rhemlsl l'Y depa,·tment. At 7:45 p. Ill. the reg-uhr prog.-am will be hpfore the KanAnR·lIfloeourl (oolooU
gnm('.
given,
This Is the first time thiS anangement has be('n hll'<l. Give It ~'ollr
Rupport. Members ca.n reservo n. placo a.t tho Illnw>r hy noUfyi ng t1HI "('c·
l·~·ores~" .... OV('I-poill
retary In writing through the unive!'Rlty mall.
C. J. LAI'iP, .e('relllry.
"What stuart P. Shermnn has 10
My ubout th .. 'ovenpald proteslIOr'lI
pl"Olmbly a good 'leal ot bunk," lID
EXPERIi\lENT SnOWING RO'l'ATIO:N OF EARTJI
The famous experiment showing the rotallon ot the earth under a .ays Prof. Robert S. Forsythe OC the
long p ...ndulum can be Reen in the ]lhysle~ Iwildlng dally. The pendulum I'~ngll"h (!('.paJ·tment ot Northwesl'
Is C()nRtantly chans-Ing the direction of Its stl'Oke, and marks ott tho lime el'n unlverslt)'. "A n<'wspaper said
In n mlLDner similar to a sundi"l. The department InVites n.nyone Intcr· It-not It Rtholnr." Th nrtlclt.
whlrh en used "D milch <.'Ommenl
esleel to <,ome to see It.
'"nong thl' 1)I'O("""OrN oC the vllrlOUI
ERODEr,pHI;L~
univel·.lIlps 1l1'I,enrM In the Christ·
Erodelphinn litel'a!'j' SOCiety will hold lryouts to select theh' repre· maR numbt'" of Scribner's maga·
selltatlvo for lhe .. rlistlc con lest tonight at 7:30 p. m. 1n the Erodelphl,," ?Jne.
Imll.
LOUISI, SLEMIMONS, prpslden!.
Bu,lgel System at "ale
Y"le l Tnlvel'Hlty hM Innugurated
USIVEIl.SITY GLEE CLUB, ('1I0Rl'S, A:Nrl ORCHE. Tn,\
Reheo.t·sal tonight In orchesLro. 1'0011\, 7 tu 8:30. ;hleon !ne requ"Rted to n student budget. to do away with
the perjletunl. lIm"'kllllng, room·torerOl·t en rly lo help In arranging seat...
P. O. ('LAPP.
room ~nmp'l,lgn" (or donatlons. Tile
I\;\PPA PIli eMU, F.T l\fEETING
Mudent now makes hi" l)ledges In
'rite Kapp" IPhl cal>lnet will 'have n. meeting this a(t('rnoon at 5 o'dock one Rum Indl~alfng what amount he
at the student center. It Is of great Importance that very membel' be wl.hea lo 1':0 to ench enURC. Therethe,·e.
aft!'r he IR not ))Cstered tor contrlhullons.
flCTA\'E THANH')' TRYOUTS
Tryouts for the artistle rendIng contest will take 1)lace this cvoolng. ('reathe Genius ot College Sludent8
'Vhen Daylor University 1p8.8Bld
They will begtn at 7 o'clock. Everyone must be present.
tbe commandment-"Th&re sbaD be
LEAU JANE JOliNSON, president.
no nocturnal llutomohlle joy·rlding."
gloom gnther('(l Ol'l'r the Campul.
VOLLEY HALl> SPREAD
The eho.mplon sophomore voll y 1)1111 team will play n. faculty team, But not for long. WlthLn 1\ week
Tuesdny, Dec. 8, at 5 o'clock. l"ollowln/t t he g-a.me all the "olley ball teamt! there were (Io.~nll at borse drawn
will have U fljll·ead. Be there promptly at 6 o'clock and bring fifty cpnts.
vehlcle~ carrying co·eda and th.lr
Rudolpha along th& hlghwllY8 and
RELEN ANDHEWS.
byw..ys. There are adwntage8 too,
A. J~. I.
no flat lIrrR, I A8 (\nnger ot wreck~
A. F. I. will meet this noon at Youde's Inn to hMr r~portR of the no net'd ot parkIng for Olel J)obbl~
l·Bbtnket Hop committees.
ALLIN DAKIN, j)resldent.
kn(I\\', thr wny !llld doee not nOfCl
",nlohlng.
Hamlin·Garland lIleral'Y society wlll meet promptly at 7:30 tonight In
the II be .... I arts drawing 1'00111.
Girls' Fed Not Small
Womcn'8 teet are no 8tnalhll' thAn
:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;; I $10 a. month tal' the feed of the two men'., /l('col'dlng 10 lhe findings or
hor""". The figure Is llouble the olll Homol' Heath, manager ot "TMl'
houTlne," an opera to 1)('0 given at
amount.
the University ot Michigan, Mr.
The Athletic hoard Is trying to ar· lI(!a.th PUrChll8Nl 400 IlIlll'lJ of foot·
Word reached Iowa Ity today rnnge It b".cb31l game tor next gear for the en.t of chorU8et) of
Lho.t the main building of the Stllte spring betwE!('n Iowa anti Michigan. "Tltmbourlne," (nU"ely ('oruposed or
Agl'lcullu!'UI college o.t Ames, was 'rho 1>lans ltrc thell the glllno will be mell.
desll'oyM by fire early this rnornlng. played In Delrolt.
Feminine root~ar looks smaJltr
ht>ra\l8C the shoe manu/acture... deThe rec~lpts from the Iowa·North·
ftlgn them with thllt In mind, the
weslern footbtlll game which WflS Longevity of Dolls Drive.
Insldo dlmeo"lons nr approximateplayed 'rhanksglvlng day o.t Rock Ts·
Out Hospitals in New York ly tbe enme.
lanel, Illinois, wel'e ,3,170.00. Ex·
pen~ 9 (OI' the game which Includ d
I'oolr)' Will nellu,t to Its Own
NEW YORK, Der. 7 (.4» ·Modorn·
lhe hulldlng of blen.chers, !'enUng of
Alere<l NoyeB, English poet and
the ground, !ldve\'Ustng, and the ex· IRm haH brought Increa sed 10nge"lIy
penses of the Lwo leams lolnled 52,· to the dolls that Sllnta laus will erltlr, In a. leeLlIl'~ at the 1inlver.lt~
of 111lno18, exp"NI"ea tbe belle! Ihat
S70, leaving $1,300 to be divided be· bl'lng lhls Chrlslmas.
So evident Is the doll's heallh tho.t poetry, whleh collap.6(t 'with laW
tween the two schools. In addition
lo Lhls thel'e will remain 40,000 feet a once flourishing business d voted nnd order tollowlng the war, wl li
of lumbel' fl'olll th e bleachel'K which to )[8 Ills "lrlUl,lly hi. dls/lI)Pcared. oon I' tU'~n to It, own. Mr. NoyeS
wlll be torn down, and halt of which l·'ltte~n YO'ltI'" ngo, th ..e were 260 thhlkH IIlf1(\ or treo vel'se and cali'
will be .hll)ped to Jowo. Ill' ancl em· clol1 hospitals In New York, while It C1. gll:I\IIIIC child, peevlijh lind deploye<1 In ' llle constructlon of the today there arc only three. Even IIltuctlv .
Itew /tl'nndstand h r which Is to he tho lulle!' hove lurrnUI'e sldell nr •.
dedlcl\led to the 1900 football teum. MMt of the twenty million doll8 TI",esllgnl~' ('nmVUH Government
}"n.(·ulty Illpmhl'l'" lInd 8ludents are
I1\ltrla 111 Am rlen. thl. Yrlll' hnve un·
Al'cordlng to Secrelary S. A. Close Iwctllmhlc heo.IIH n nel bo(lIrH Illulllj)' CO'OI raling In aa eJTol'l to outline
'1 rOI'm or cnlllpu. I>ovel'nment at Delhe Illnns are betn/t mnlle Cor the Iy stuffe<1 with cotton.
Pauw UnlvcrRlty. AlthOugh the
80CO d nnnulli xhlbillon of lh~ Iowlt
IYll... of goveL'nment hilS not been
(,Il~ j'oullry nssoclatlon, to he held
Indian Flappers Enroll for
<INrl'lllln~tI. ndtnlnlslraUve oftIc:ftl
D~c. 18 lo 22 Inrluslve.
or th~ Rcl\ool h,we llIlHurec1 the II\U'
Work in Domestic Science 11e'1l 1 holly thnl studonts will be ,.•p.
Rlownl'd George Wlck~ who wns In·
I' Spill d.
jlll'ccl 1nsl weok hy an Inmato nL lhe
Al.Bl TQTlImQlTJ.1, N. M., DC'<'. 7
county home, Is up and around to·
Wt~c(l1l8ln }'I"'~rH World CGurt
day. The wounds OJ'e ollltng very (Al)- lndlan mnldens, having l\(lOlll·
11""'l,,·.lty or 'Vlaronsln student.
nicely nna while hlnderell l)y tl10 NI I'OUg'(' nntl l>ohhed IlIllr, noW h ll.Ve
(II.vol·NI the Unlle(ll:!tntcH joining tM
1""HlugPR, he Is ognln tendl"IT to hl8 tuken UI' ,10mOllllr 8('tt'nce.
A c1t'pa,' lm"nt or ~ullnnl-Y lnAlruc· \\'o.-ld CI'UI'! In the l'Mcrentlum COD'
I·"gulltr dutll'8 Ilt lite county flmn.
lion has been eAtabllsht'd In th gov· 'Iu"'rol thiN \\\'!'\C \Vhl h demons!r,t·
Tho cily council plt88ed n. bill at cl'I1ment IncUnn "chonl hl" '~, w1tll 0'<1 lilA !I'entl or ~tullenL thoughl, ,I,
their regular meeting hlst evonlng. HeVl'n clnA"~8. The fn(Uetll fltlllllOl'H though tho vol wus 400 llftllnlt
287.
gl'llntlnll' tho Alert Hose COlllPIUl~ ill'S keenly Intc"c;ltc(l.
]lear In the rollowlJlI' mOl'niJlg's Dally ]OWBn.

dent hud R('t oul fin n hlll'l'it'l
mile tl'lp \\'hkh took hilll nway fn

Ih. calli tal on the opening ,IllY
rongn.sH, to Iny his vit ,,, R on H
cu~ture

A"lation ('ourso Oll'ered At
The

~rcond

l'i·,;jfl~

applauding, .ho\\,(>d ltH U pnre~I"
or It. and 'he (,,..t 'hnt I h"

befOl'(> th(' fal'lIH'1 H

or

t

,ountry.
ncfc", 10 Lirr nil 1-'''1'111
The pl'{'!ildent,

panled by

who

waR

Cooll,!,\,,,, MIS In
r8,0 H". hOUl'R. All,,, hi. nd,1
.\II' ~.

he nlleoded lunch."" ,,11('1) I,l'

bureau ofllrlals whlle ;\11' •. ('u
was guest or hanoI' lit a
lunellen tenci< "1'(\ Ii!' thel"
Crowds lined thc .treels or I he
district. gave the, It)"R lllstlm: 11
v1sllOl'S lin ~nthu.ill>t;c "",'Atl,n".
Ihelr pttAs€'Cl to .(\ nd f1'om t ht'
In an automobll", with t0l> clown
provide a ueUrl' vic\\', t1e~plw t
IIlW,

cold wE'lllhel",

One pa.ssnge O)f thl'

Starts
Its New-

TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO

WIT t-

VIC
p

1\

Adapted trom thc Sature
bnperfect Jml)O;~ter."
LA!RNEY, Till<.: ULAn
RoAD TO ])UBJ,lN. "IT
4

Also-SpeciuJ elc('
"THE

Garden orchestra

LOOK OUT "'OR THAT
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Farming Given Place
•
In Sun by Coolidge
Applause Greets Message to Co-Ops at
l"hicago
T h e A~,.odRtNl l'l"rR.")
el l I~'AGO, 1)( ". 7-l'l'eMldem
(I) )'

day with a

11\(\:-'Hit\gC'

411'

AddreRf.llng' lilt.' anllunl ('onv('utl 11

1',"\1'11\'

ers to promote their we lfare throug' it
cooperative marketing ,"
Re turu,~ to Capitol
Tonight the PI'O"l<lelll w:t" nn Itl"
",Roy back to 'VaRhtl1 ~to n. '!\Htltlll'OW
he expc('ls to Illy 11ElrOl'p ('nngl'(,\R~ h ili
legls1n.Uv(' l'(lf'OI 111l'lt' 11l1a t lonlo', InUt h
n~l'i,·tl l ·

( 'o()li(iJt'('

tural prohl rtni-l \\ hil'h h(l 11 ;~,wu\o\}-:(" I

today.
The Pl'cKlclent'M

,0

out n

RPotU/o:hl. find a

~ tudl o

scene of one slA\!' walklnl'(

01

l lon'lha t "w(' ('annol ~lnJ1 wllh
1I1;/1'~ lH'CIUI~i1iun uf

ti l£'

wf'alth,"

nntlon

taJl

OTHER
CAMPUS
YARNS
A ,'mtion Course Offered AI
Wisconsin
'rhe R'cond yellr ot the aviation
COUl'"" olTerell by the navnl rllServl
to male ~ludent~ in lhe L"nlverslt!
ot Wisconsin and ('Itlzens ot M&dl·
Ron was begun this week. Th.
rourRe Includes instructions In aero
olog)·. theory ot flight, navlgaUOII.
aslalion engines nnd naval history.

Ii,souti nnd l{allSas
Glee Clubs
The annual joint concert ot the
Unlv.rslty ot Ka.n"". nnd ihe Unl·
ve!'Aity or JllJssoUl'1 glee clubs W1l.!
held recentl.v at the Ka'\saJ! gym.
n!\!!llIm. A total ot 92 v()lces com·
JlO.e,1 the I wo cI u bs. This Is lila
,-""ond "onerrt !l'IV n by the two un·
IverRltll's. th .. tlr ..t having been gi,·
"n nl Columbia las,t yell' the night
h~tore the Knnsas·MI.sourl tootbaU
game.
Combine

l>~·ofl'ssnr.

Overpaitl
""'hnt Stunrt P. Rhemllln has to
"Ill' about the 'nv.. ~pald protes,,"r'ls
lJl'ol)!thly a I'(ood deal ot bunk," 80
M)," Pl'Or. Rob .. rt R. Forsythe ot the
Engllsh depnrtmpnt of Northwest·
.... " IInl\,"'l'sil~·. ""\ ne-w ..paper Raid
Jl-not a e('hoiur."
The article,
whlrh roused ~o much romment
HtnOng the

1)I'Or~'"orA

of the variow

unlversitteR apl)eAred In the Christ·
ma. number of Scrlbner's maga·
zln('.

Dndget System at Yale
y"le 1InlvE'I'slty hits Inaugumted
a Rtudent budget, to do aWILy with
tilE' p('rllPluO I. tim .... kllilng. room·l ..
room ('omrr,)Jgns ro,· (10 nations. The
student now makes his pledges In
onp Rum Indleullng what amount he
wlsheo to go tn ench <'3 use. Therenrte,· h& Is not pt'stel'rd fo,' contn·
hUliOnA.
Cn"uth(' Genius of College Student!
When Baylor University ~
tbe commandm nt-"There shall be
no nocturnal Ilutomoblle joy.ddlng,'
gloom gathered O\'('r the eampu&
But not fo" lOng. Within a week
there were 'Iowns ot hor... drawn
vehIcles carrying co·eds and their
Rudolph. along' the highways and
byways. Thel'e aro advantages too,
no tlat tlr ..s, less dnnger or wreck~
no nee<1 ot jlIIJ'klng £01' Old Dobbi~
know. tho Way Imd dOe!! not nero
IlI'atchlng.
Girls' Foot Not S mall
'Vomen's fe t are no smaller thaP
"' n·e. necol'dlng to the findings or
Homer Heath. manager of "TI\III'
bouTlne." nn Ol~rll. to h& gIven at
tho University or Michigan. Mr·
lJ !'Rth pur<'hltsNI 400 P/lh'S ot toot·
genr tal' the <)/lsI or chorUi!Ieff ot
"Tumbourln!'," IlIlUt· Iy composed or

R ising Yfttp of 1\I)pl'('('~aliC} n
At th£:l ('on\'lu~i('HI of" hiK nd!ll'(,~fl,
bowevel', the oul1l(,IH(', uy rhll'~ nlH1
APplauding , xhf)wCOO itH tlIll\I'p('l:nlnll
of it. and the f apt thn t th ('o )Jte~i.
dent had ~et o ut o n a hlll'dt"l1 :.!,IlUO

mile tl'lll which tnlll< him away fmm
thB call ital on

th p opf'tlinf.j' \l;:l)' of

Of the "lot. "

"('orf(l~

WISr(IlINln }'IlVOl'~ WOI'hl Court
Untv~"RllY of WI@ronRln sludent.
r vOI'ell Ihe Unlle,\ Hlnte8 joining the
Wor ld (' Olll'! In tho ref r~ll!lum cOn'
<lIH'l~d IhlH \I""'k 'vhleh !\emonslrat·
",I I lin Ir~I1(1 or Rtu,lent thoullht, al·
tiHlugh tho vote was 40G a#lllnit

287,

fl

{t

nft

l'Nl.(lin('l:-ls,
('it

keli"

n nd

mn,rkeling ma('hinel'Y. fOl' no 011,'
('a n f'ompelp with the govel'nml"lll.
l .. ltlmat(' I~' , it \\'{lulo end the tntl e,
11C'nd£'lIN,' which t hc Cnl'l'llPl'H or lhl!i
g-1'1?:.tt ('OUtlU·y enjoy :tS n. l'e.fiUlt or n
jOl'ullt"hly 'lIHpoHlnc: nr Ih .. 1)
111',,-1 (·~lI ll.ll')"H stJ'ugglo and IIl'ev('nt Ihe
.
.
I
r h'
j I
t
1
clurtM lin d prllvlding- h~U(,l' HtCH":II~(' f''{('I'(' ~ 0 t C'r own tH,gnl('n all(
ratllitiNI and (,l'NLL. tlw IJl'Ps:(lenl C'01lil'tl l .ln I ult,lVatlng then' land and
C:;' llJ,(,~~S(l( t tlH~ \'J,,\\' ~hat UJ,:;I'ic-l lit Ut'
I t';,I,~'k{l lJn~ thelr n rot1 \1C'e"
(,(HJld j hll~ lIP pl H'Pi) "on It :-;lIlIl1d
rile g-ove )'nmC'nl C'f)Jllrol cannot
,lnd jnd('))etl(h~J1t bU!-lIt1('~HJ h;\~ i o.,:,"
hE" tHvorced from p olitical control.
;\gl';4' uilUl'(' Imh11H-'lldt"JlL
'l'h(l oV(\l~whelmlllg intercst of the
"'I'" have a~l'Ic'u llll"" wot'lh any. ('onsumer. nllt Ihe smnllel' Interest
thlll~. it lnu~t to!"!"t 011 :1.11 Jndep<' n, of tile Jlroducer, would be SUre t.o

con'gn.06ti, to lay hi~ "it'w~ on H~ri· t14'nt hu!'!ln('~H 11'1~it;," 11(' ~1~ld(l(1. "j~ dotninatfl tn the end,"
cu:tut'e befol'e tltf' faI'Jn(\l'H ur thf" (':,nn~Jl at the l"am(' tim!' 11(' J1~Ul "ri·
Th e ))t'(>Hiclcnt J1lH(l{'
VHtP hl.l~ille~:.( antI p:,l't g-oVE*I'nlll PIII
nerrffC to ... iff' CHI Farm
IJul-ilnc s~. I lwli cve t\1(' g ,lVC'I'llmC'l(
'fhe pl'esldel'll . who wa~ aN'om· oUl.:,ht to give it PVf'l'y :l~!-iiH l J. n ..'£',
panled by M l'~. Coolh!~(', WHR iu ('hI IHn it o\t~ht to 1f\~lVt' 1l aH th£' ~lIi"
('ago five- hOlll'!-\. ArlO)' 11i~ ml,ll'f"t;H. port, thE' I)pl1E'lil, :"In(1 t he lJlI!~il1 !'h';

11(\ t H1<l\'4?q~

__

I

Agl'ieultul'nl

('ol'pOI"ation

of

l"ort

Dodge,
·

.
Tile n~~'~ , CI"Pc1lt o,";n.nlza110Jl1i wll1
hnv~ ,n. ('a~)l,tal of $.2'10.:000 earh II1lf1
11 lot,, 1 CII[l:lClly 01 $0,000.00.0.
The . ~tor'k was nil HuhsCI,'llwd at

was gue.st of h onol' at

l\

R'mi1:n'

"Old Tl'onsld(>~" l'i<'r(,(,lINI
"Old Il'onsides" wlli h,· Ih", title
(,lImh io thl:" nrrel'H of fOl"t'igll pro·
uUlel" I" ~Iae Jlturmy. ~Ine has or It pletur~ renl .. r;ng nround th e ""
HWlIY' nt I +
1-:{) 11«:1 to Berlin to mait(> u, Hel'!E'!i of ('ont->tltution n o,\! l'otlingo
('harle:-ltoll hnl'hur', amI oil l'omttllCE' ~
J1 1Ct Ul'es tOt· Ura, German film con1111'. Laslo' .;.
rem. The UtiI'" Ill'e n" yet unan- of Stl'phen J)~(·l\tur.
noun{'ecl. but It wouldn't be Hurpl'i8- cl'Nli led RpcI'etn,'Y Wilbur It" having
tng if they \\'('1'(1 films which have or lA'lnuteel the le1PII for this pl·O'lu~· ....
h('e-n nlreac.ly produce(l in this COUll- t~ '_"I1 <l ~1i~~ll t~'~.l'tu I\l~h~

~Ie"!s at .\IlI " S
A Ati-ltp· wirlp rneeling of llnlvPI'·
!oIl ty and ("ollege women or lon'a. ""HI
rnnvene nt AmPfl, ,January 8 and 9,

lo\\'a .\ . .\. l ". \\' .

IIccol'dlnA' to announ('emcnts helng
:.;enL oul hy ::\llfiH AlicE" R. Betts,
=lh~e.l.nllt.lail.n.''''''litiln~~i'.I~'P.I'~I'~lU~sit.,~\.•~~elkli·.'.le'g'n. .o.[.,.v.o.m.e.n.a.l.C.'O.I.'".e.ll.:'.o.ll.eg'e.,'~
nt :
i

I

i

tal'l" of 1'l'Ollo~al!o; that the "';U\'(,J'n· the ta.I'mel'R of Amel'lra to(l'1y aq

flul·ea.U Fedel'alion

One pM~age of

I

O. E. Bnl<lfute..

('ay.

His

lull\.

thl'Ol.Ighout.
"lIe pltld

~

h ea l"

F fI1t~faf't01·r. "

It

wm:i

:l:

+

+

.;. .

:t

+

t
i

...
4-

:l:

+

l.~OnNtrucUve

Another Knockout Show

i

Starts THURSDAY
Its New _ and "Very '
Modern"
\I.

t,
+

t With the Cutest Girl on the Screen +

t
t
oj-

YOU MUST

1
i

If you like to be entertained, and enjoy a good show,
be sure and see these two stars

Movies of Iowa City
Usual Prices

+

j

f,rJ'h('o spcef'i1

wn~

Tops everything Colleen Moore ever did .
Also Showing -

<10

News
F~bles
1; Pathe
Hal Roach Comedy - "ALL WOOL"

TOPl'CS

0

h

-

t

corpol'aUon, Rnd

-

Last Times

TOMORROW

of Torn's Best!!

Hal Roach comedy -

:t

:l: 10:~;:he

presldent.s speech

showed

!;reat deal at thought on the agrl·
cultul'al situation.
We appreCiate

fL

Afternoon 40-10c

LOIS WILsoN

....

VICTOR. HEERMAN

I HE

had loved her in the
long-ago •••• And now
h returned to .'\teal the
heart of her daughter.
Into the gay swirl of Paris,
where she had gone to forget tbe past, her tangled romance pursued her,
Y 01# mllst see this foscin4t.

ing picture,

",;/1,

LEW CODY
MAE BUSCH
Gertrude Olmsted
Theodore Kosloff

+

"r

tShows at 1 :30, 3 :15, 7 :oot
~
and 8:45
+'t·l'+++,,-t+'H'++·f>++of"HH+++ I

*

~

YOlT WON'T BE
DISAPPOINTED!
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

Evenings with orchestra, 50-1Oc

I

STARTING

I

Ii
~

§il

§

I

II

hi" 1}I'PsenCe at our annual meet- ,.
ing. 'Vlth much of It we find our·
selves In accord. But the big Jlroblem confronting the Amel'lea n farm·
el' loday Is to devise effective pro·
tection fOI' the g,...,t IlUl1l'lus CI'CYP"
like Corn. wheat, hogs. and caWe
rumounllng to 40 ve,· cent ot oU.r
towl fa 1'111 produc tion of w hich the
.mll1] part lhat Is eX llO,·ted fixes the
1'1'1('e" on the entll'c ('rap.
The
lll'ealdenl mentlomd Ihls l\l·oblem.
hut outlined no erre Uve way to
meet it.
"1'hp fnl 'l11e,'s ot Iowa Insist 1I10re
vlgO"OllHly than ever tlmt ngrlcul·
tUl'e be pltlced sq uarely u nde,· Ollr
!Ill'otecl h -l' sysLetn."
'"

I

I
i

EXUllllullUonB Abolished
Exom lnntlons h ave been, abolished hy the I'"y ehology c1epn1·tl11ent ot
T .. mple Uulve l'slty In the belief tho.t
Ihe)' lll'C Innccurltte, Inl\cleC( unte. nnd
Influencell hy personallUe" .

I

Wednesday I.

~

The Sort of Thrill Drama
That Comes Once in a Lifetime !!
ACTION!
THRILLS!
MELODRAMA!
LOVE
INTEREST
"EVERYTHING
THAT APPEALS
'ro ALL OF US"

JOSEPH
CONRAD'S
GREAT
CHARACTER
STORY

A story of

t~e

Alpha Delta Pi
Closing Out Sale

Adapted from the Suturday Evening Post story. "Tho
Imperfect Jmpo>lter." PHOTOGIRAPHED AT KILLARNEY, THI!; BLARN]~Y STONE, 'I.'HE ROCKY
ROAD TO DUBUN. "IT'S GREAT!"

of Fancy Article8.
'Baby Clothes and
Lingerie

sea-of a

Percy
Marmont
Shirley

I

g

iI
fl

~

I6

.i
Iii

~

I

coward. And takes you
with a band of pirates

Noah

from California to Mecca.

"THE IRON NA'G"
Garden orchestra
Matinees, 30c; Nights, 40c

TODAY
Tuesday, Dec. 8th
at the Chapter House
1 to 5

I "LORI) JIM"
, "

.:or'

\

-,

The Radio Aces in Person

Williamson
·Brothers
in a new act with guitar, mandolin and banjo
specialties.

Headline broadcasters from WLS,
KYW, WOAW, WOC, WHO and
many others.
And on the Screen

Alma Rubens
Frank Keenan
Belle Bennet

Edmund Lowe
Marjorie Daw
Lou Tellegen

in a 1925 version of the leading stage success for
fifty years

"

AIs()-Special Selected Comedy
"CLEANING UP"
Lutest News Events
Matinees, 40c

y

A Monster Stage and Screen Showl

"Whispering Lions"

PIIOOUCTIOH

LOOK OUT FOR TIIAT NEW SHOW WEDNESDAY!

W

Starting Tomorrow

"'ml.~." ADOLPH IUiCO~· 'f.SSE l.LA51('1)

-----------------Also-Special Selected Mack Senett Comedy

I. . 'l,II
=t1t~

S
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WITH

~

Also Showing -

LATEST PATHE NEWS
SPORTLIGHT REEL

we- do not see any

RepreAentattves of New York and
:>lew I,ngl,md a lso found the llre~l·
,Ipnt'. ncldre.a IlatlsfMtol'Y.
.,.
Statement trom Iowans
t
A .tntement at the iboard at dl·
*'t"" rpetors. Iowa Fartn Bureau Feder·
~ lIon. through Charles
E. Hearst.
UP" MolneR. Iowa, president fol·

t

l

D
A

:l:

50 10 :l:
~ ternoon, <tOe-10c
Evenings with rc estra, c- c
+++++++++++++++++++....+.,,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++,
=
-=-===--_ '.=---==.=
; Af

tI

t

pal'Uculnrly un·

my sClCtion!'

J

f

+

i ChaneY*1

mem o

+!

+

'

I

bel' of th .... xecutlve hoa l'll Of the
Amerlean F;u'm bureau.

t
'+

~

1+

i Lon i

fal' aR the llol'lhweHt and middle
\Ve~t urC concerned," ~airl .T, Ii',
Tl(ed, IIl'cAIMnt of the Mlnnesola

t+

+

Letters
Bring
Back

I

WITH

"It was a very unfortunn-le ~p('ech ,

more couse to changp now than we
dill hp(ol·e."
.,.
Earle Houghton. Stt·athn\Q,·e. Cal..
president of the Farmel·. organlza·
tlon In that state, thought President
Coolid!!'e "made a. vel'Y conservative
+ talk. "I think h e brought o ut two
~ 01' three good Ideas. He made some
+ very definite promises. I think his
Apee('h will satisfy the Cal'lners of

+
+

Lo,,~

+

FO

....

~

A tale of Time in a new
role - as the grim comedian.

jPhantom *
OF THE
*
...~
tOpera"
i
±
~
it

United Rtato; wouM apI)I·e(,late."
"\'~I':V l'nro\'iuIlI t~ Sl,~erh"

If- f{lrtunate in that tho 11I'cHlde nt
Illacc.. UI)On ngriculltu'p the whole
.,. thotlFht of digging Itsel1 ou!."
"Somh Dakota is very "tl'ong for
development of the coo\,orltlivc 0'"
, . ganlzaUons hut South Dnl<ota would
~ not regaT'd that as th.e only Issue. "
SEE oj- !\nid F. E. Kelso. ot Ardmore. S. D .,
Ii+ president oC the SoutJ1 Dakota Farm
'T'
JJul'euu F edel'llUon.
No ~lee,l to Chall~e Now
""'e wel'e "trong for th p export

+

Jack Holt

News • Comedy

A'1 'ellt rOml}lIment to

~ Fal'm Rurenu Feder.atloy, and

..

,~~~. Today I"The

TODAY - TOMORROW

p\'~' lcl o l1l

+ A mOl'ican ag l'icullul'lI lIy coming
:j: from Wnshlnl'lOn to address th~
oj. fa,·mel's. He mode some (lel1nlt.,
oj.! t-; pp(·jfle promil'ie~ ("very f~l'mcl' in the'

.

t

"ecelved
lli~

of Ihl'
hal'c lo.t l11u"h of itH HU llllolt. "lo Anl I'lean Pn I'ntl IUI'f'f\ II II~N1ct'a.tion,
~~p ~,!:qi~~': l~at!f'1" I ~)w it i~_ ~~I~~uiH:d: the tnt>· " It waR a gTe'lt s)ll:"eod'l n 0(1 a ~l'et\t

~

-+

~enptHlly

"It waR

~aid

+++++++1o+1o+++++++++oH·......1o.......H,H·+·H++-H,·+,H++++·H"'...·J;

+++

by

.;.

"Ancient
Highway"

t{)~

LAST
TIMES
TODAY

ENGLERT i~:~~:;,ear!!

-IN -

e t'8,

In an auldmoblll', wilh top du'\'u to l1l J I.nldllt:;: Hnll aM thp en1Pl'gc lHy is
prBvide a lJettf>I' vi w. de~llite the l}f,L ~n n~ute-, it See1tlR at 1)t'('!"Ient \"

In\\'. cold weather.

"'''"

l'e::lt"ti on ~

THURSDAY

:t+t
+

iTo See the
~Most Popular

Noah Berry

flrRt sneak ' {ll lh(' Hf'v(,llth tlnnu~rI,
co nvention of th( , A mf>dl'i.I.Jl l i"aYm'

with dHferlng

+

t

Starting-

*...............++*++***+**.1-+......+

+
:t+

The laleRt Amel'lenn RtOI' 10 ~lU'

th('o l UlH'h eo n , 1he- food 1'01" whid) h n <1
hpe n sent eHJ)el'lal1~' r Ol' t h(.>o meal by
C'oope t'rttl\,(' mnrIH'UIl.! ol'g";uli7. .atiulls
in \'rtriOuH pnl'ts of tlit?' ("OUTlU'Y,

I1lpnl I'n".;\ge 111 the hu),'nA' anll 8ell·
In"" of fal'm IIrollul',· I1ml dll'ect 0"
h,clil'et'l IJI';ee IIxlll;; with the fol·
1 ,win~ oh~~'r\" ltion}\:
"Thi~ would 11(1 a dnngel'ou'i nil·

thf> (lIn-"('tOt'S Cl lld "Ntat's" on hand ,
amI "locationN/'

who wlll ente,· th!" lllovil'" tn pro· ...
(Ill,'e " plctul'e ~ol lo'<l "\aorlfylnl' thp -!<
Ame1'l('nn (;11'1. " HpJ< n ent'h I. wl'lt· ~
In~ th~ !«'t:'nnrio and Inany ot th,. .:..
ZI,·g(t·ltI 110>1 uti"s will nPlle"I·. Esth",'
Ral ston wlli hay!' th!" IPn<ling' role.
~

CHICAGO. I)e,·. 7 t/P)- P,·e.il\c nt
he altende<l luncheon ",Ivcn IJY fal'1ll of lite penv'p,"
bureau offiCial" whIle MI'". l'n '1IIk"
The 11I'(.I<1ent laullI'lw!l Into a n at· Coolidge':.; rare to fal '3' m~ssa~e to
function tenu( I'l'tl h)' theil' \\'l\'~".
Crowds lined tlto HIt·eet. or tlte Illu"
district. gave lbe ,Ity's !lI>tln!;uIMhe,t
vlsltol's an enthu~it\~tlc ATeetin~ a"
they pa~sed to and from the hou'l

•

\\'. eek
End

-

~\\' nn80 n.

"'0""

7 VP) _ n.anh: prs \
\\'l'l'e pl·ell ....... ng- cletallH Of plnn, to·
dn r In filltlllC'(' I o w n ('orn fUl'l11PrR,
Huh. . . (,'l·i het's to th ' ~to(·k of tWO
new lowJ,. ngl'i('ulturnl (,OI'POlitlioI1H
will Il\f'(lt h£lol'~ lO1nOl"n,w.
tlY,
A fihort time ago the Germun
rrho two ('o n('~ l'm; ar(' to iJflo known ('on cern bought the story rights to
th
\ I II
I C' II
nlJout forty American 1}lrtures.
u!'!
e J ~I' (' U U "a
I'N t CO t'P01'ULiOll or DPH l\fOill ('M uml tht' Nt-ttiolllli
£>N' ,

l'll:'ht~ WE're b"gun but It \\' :18 nut !

,Ur('('tor" or the Hoo" ,·.. It MemOl'lnl
"Thpl'e I" no nepd to nluk. " 1,lc.
'\~so{'ia.tion fO!' iljlllnn:nl h(,tot"(' thp tll r<~ if th~ pulJHc doe~n 't "ant it."'
nn the pleture heg-In s .
Mid JIll'. LtlHky. "~'I('tton an(1 tI ....
Th <\l'l Ihel'P i" Flol'('nz 7.1.~rel<l ,! lo)menta of the dny Ill' " pxe"I1"n~

========~-=~----=.==----::-

C'II It '.\(10,

O~~.rItHI,t)nO

thp 1)I'inC'ip:ll rolc fOl' s:p".
prill month~ and will n l} IJ~ru' hl"tol'P

,'0-

Bankers Make Plans
F.
F
to InanCe armers

-

A

\lnlil nftel' the author'" dealh thml
In the I)ook was oblll in ed [0" D. 'Y.'
OrlCmh to pro<luee.

Rtu dyiJ1~

that

AIIlrs S hot nt Sunriso
""I"I'Y of $7.50 a day l'nthor thlln
Smltll wond el' Ih en that the old . f!'e.hmpn(" .

"Rm'rowR o f

In the Slmnl~h'Amerl ('!\ n war \\'111
Consider Many Things
be pl,·tured In " Th", Hou g-h RIMI......
lIfa ny things were considered In
Hel'man li ll"Nlorn . on .. or HOORp· cle('ldlng upon the 'Program of pi<'.
"elt ·~ hlo!!,raph eI'R. ha" I)' en Helert ..1 t III·OH. which wt1\ total RD"enn··flve.
to wI'He the NN"fl)' II'jO , All :lC'tOl'. )'P t
AmonJ,;' them \\'("re th p publlc's tnste,
unknol\\,n to til<' puhUc. hu" heen ,urI'ent rlrti'm 8,nd de\'elOI)ments .

(\x tl'a'~

an

;(1'(\

('Ol"fP.lll'H

Co i'·

n nrt th(l> 'SohUC'rN who (ollowpd him

H(.'elle" iM a cO!'!tly jo1J , Ye t It

in

u:l ...'I Ul'l('

H<,lnn" Xeg-otilllions fot' th .. IMt\lr.. I

1.1'\\ i, Nlur~. Flhn~1l
A1010n" nlh I' pl('turcR
will
he
"Xew York."
wrillen by Sinclair
Pt'1('h "Ill }1I'psrnt whil t :\fl'. l...n liky Lpwi~; "Alo J1"ln. of th e Routh Seas/'
l"'l'nlNI " .... lstin'·tI"p InoIYI(llI~lIty," whkh Gildn Gray ha~ been makln!;
H(,('OI11)JllshNI lhrlluA'h th,.. ~plect1on in Porto Ri<'o: " Th ... GrE'lltest Shall"
o( nuthol'~, s{'~narlos:, dir('o('torH a nd " n l~arth ." written hy Monte Katter·
john about the lire of P . T. Barnum;
a('ton~.
Il:u'l'le's "A Kiss tor Cinderella," tor
RooRenlt to 1)(' Pirillre!1
Dell~- Bl'Onson,
and "Untamed."
F,'r IMt.11lC-<" 'rhrodol'e 1100 e,'pit written by Fannie Hurst. tor Gloria

\'el' nocul a l' mlly Imagine lh't "silk·
ing-

1'(':

I

A numlJ I' or the Ilholo l,la)," wlU
he of th~ "~U I )(>I··'I}e,·tal" ('Ia~H ancl

light.

{'tllnCl'aH

ilK

I ... l .. I:-.tkr, nnd 11 xt

will f.IJE>ntl
thlH d€'mnnd.

porutlon

IlPI'H"," but n
wh iC'h <lllll~ re'

hoal'd

hlHC'k

'~e

(amolls I'hlYI~l'~· I ......\sky

thp

mpptin~

('o IOl'od

~ufl ro('u s !'Icene of lhe younge-At stnl'

rountrr,

l~emlntne footgMr look. smlllier
h .."ause the shoe mnnutacturers de~Ign them with that In mind, the
IMide dimensions n.re approximately tho lam .

Jnvlostlgl, h's ('llIllpIlS Government
l"nculty lIIeml)('I'8 lind stude nts are
eo,oJl mUng In nn effort to outline
o forlll or Clllll l)UH Il'ovel'llment at DeI',WIV UnlvNslty.
Although the
tYIlO of govCl'nment has not bee"
cI"lel·mhlPrll. ndmJn lslro.tlvO oIIIetrs
o( th "chool hnve ns~ ured the lItu'
dent bll<ly that st ud ents will be rep'
I' sente(1.

~"'ill'

"Thm\\' Ihllt nig".. I·

simply Olllllils the two ·ml nute task
or placing silk il'am es over the
KII~g lights in
order to glv& the
scene.~ a fIOft eftect.
The Olecullal' expression.., used
around a studio a~e numerOu.~ and
would make on Inlerestin" study tor
80mo diligent lexlcogrnph e,·.
pel"
haps some surh a per~on is n.eded
on the vnrlouti NtngC'F; to f'xpla in to
Ilu>.7.le<l vlsllors thal n "Ret" III" I"
IDol an ~xrr IRe hUl a hattel'), of

Indu stry

" TIl<' u'Um:011' rP'lIlt 10 he ,10- nt('nt Ihe government engltgeH !n
fd r(l(l ," hf1 ('onlinuC'cl, "is Ihlt thp buying 0 11(1 F;eJlin g, by that net it !~
nlnkln),; or money hu t the lll[llthlA' flxlnA' pl'lrc~.
of llPol' lr,
l1Hlu!'!t IT, tlWl'l'[(II'O (l lld
llt'''h 'oys ( 'ooJ*I'ntiY(" AR~O("hfi:'lllq
Rtllf cont ro l are- n()t Hcmght h(-(':\u "p
"ft would apllal'enlly destl'oy ('I).
Uwy "reute ""'11th. hut hI'C'IU'P th ey opel'lltlvc a"Roclatlon" IInel n il othe,'

m(1n.

J'oetry Will RetlU'll to its Own
A !fred Noy08. EngliSh poet an,1
(,1·ltt". In a locluro ut the t!ntver.ltY
or Ullnol., exp"ClIBed 1he belie! that
poell'y, which ('01111.1'800 ~Vllb I.'"
und order tollowlng the war. will
Roon l'I'llIl~n to Jls oWn. Mr. Noye'
thinks lilt! Of fre verso and caU'
It 1\ gigantic ('hUd. peevish IUld deIllr uclive.

:0

,

Amel'le'",n l11(Jvle'A'"IIll: 1IUIJItC. In lhp
upinlun uf J e

ul'iilhfug-" S(' Nlrlii ln l'xprn~i\'P
'PCI'80nR till ra III t1inl' WIOl :.;tU(lio

itli HluiI1,,g and

hus

w ag not

n..elefi

al! an aid to agl'll'tlltw'P lind hl~ ill" Pl'pntP phnnwl(,I'.
'I'hpy
III'e th ('
rnignment or ])l'opOfo;uls thllt
til£' )1l'itll£, pl',tlllll( l 01 the ranl!.
\\'(1 \\'hll
go\'ernrnent engl\ge ill Ill(' m :lt'lwlln': ha\'(' Jo!(\(l11 it, und lived It , wr 1(114)\\',"
o( farm pl'uduce 01' In (:n'IC'e tl xjn~
\\'i lli a u H:4t-.tlI'UIlf'p. tl li l t h ' ~ :t 1,1
direCt Ot' indire('l w("re J.:,1'('rtetl with minlHlratiun wil l H H~iRt f:UIll€'I'~ in

silence'.

XI \\. )'0 It ". ll • . i

out!"

Idiom hut fol'
curlnus Ve"I\ilC\llol' the movies win
the (oUl',col' nel'E'd trinngle.
Th" ('ame!'am,,,, at :t stUdio ma.y
yell out. " lil t ~liss Gu!!'genslockCl'
n IIttlc ha"elel' on the neek." Anel
when
Miss GuggenRlocket· first
came to t h e sludio "he no doubt
ducked and stepped lJack. However
nothing more resulted lhan the elec·
trlclnn shedding a little more light
On th e young woman's neek.
The-J) tlg'ain lhe CUm el'wm:ln may
I'e told to "Cuzz Sall y GOOf U8." The
InsU'u tlfln Imi1llles no mare lha n It

n ))0,· fill Ow 1'011'111, '1TH1 hi s ('O Ill(' 11 '

uUtllcn('o whkh
packed t ho lJllH l'flOU\ Olf th(' Hh~l"
.,nn hotel lind r~jl r~"AIll~d f:ll'mPI"
of forty stllt.f!Ii, \\'1\Q ll!it(>n r1 n tt.fl ntu,
tivply lo lh .. add",,"" whldl h,' rl':lt1.
with the g'( ~t ure""
.\ half tlu7. 'II
times he \Vn!'! inten'upte"l h y up·
Iln use. but hlH dere",," of til . tU\'IIT

(I~~by)

l-Jvcry

"adh'I"Y

Ing IImO"1I" olh .... lhln", •. tho

film

(",~el".}'

plea."
thl'

h("hl' I" }11 fl(" in~ the camel'a on n mo\',
Ing stantl (pet'Hrnbt1l:'ttOl') In ot'dE'L' to

H e hegnn tu lertul'f' the <l1'
!'eeto!' on lh .. "\'11 or I·,,,·p pl'eJUlH~"
n.nd {'ould only he f'l[tctfted hr bpinginrftl'm('(l that the "nill;'!"; I'" l'efN'I"Nl

putting

an f'lp(·tl'idnn

Cur·lom. "e!'uarwal'

ture PI'Of4pCl'Hy, A~lS'liH II g' IPg-JHlnth'l'
propo~ 1 6 ~n\'ol'Jng ue !,>utO'nuliHlll,
he pl'omh~p t1 t.o Ullf11'OVP BUy 111.:'('ll'u1 ·
turnl I'elll'f phn "(](,\'jHel1 In t\.('('Ol'll·
an('e with [0(01\11(1
('OI1OllIi(' pl'ilwl

ns~ i ~t

I'!'<'lol' shout.

lh'''I~

tlown IIH' ~t wllh nnothe-I',

nnd IJI'f'Sl' lll 1L(,lv<'l'l"illlt~!'t, 1l.~I'l(' ul ttll'o
as a whola will IN"I IIHIlI Al l'Y In fu ·

tIP ndllt'll,

\\'ould !'t<'e no(hlng mOl'e bloodlhh·.ty
"moll

('Ill 'ot1l'agC'·

cr the fflrlll but'ollll 1'( ll t't'altoll hi'
predicted IhHI III Rpllr of lilO l);l"t

" J IWOptHh?"

a n(l stars ha\'e n w ily oC wsnting to
fA'I-\,lvl.1 hlHtOl'lcn l tntorl1llltion hn.~ been ~uP'1 mal", {·el·taln llte-turts an.1 "f beln;r
,
fllPludt'illtW, hrU,td t'nll ' Ptly, ancl hi",· nliL-n loy (('" nay" d(·pnrtm~nl.
UII\\ IIHOI:' to [Jlay In others."
)loIn), yell"" ago.
thp "rodu'-e,'
_ _
_ _ _
.
torl,,'a l plays nrt' .\11 w.lnU'i1 lJ~' the

" 1<111 thp Imhv nnd !Jut the c'am· lady from BUl'lin"lon ".nt In
'''''a In the I,~rnmbulalol·."
I Aearch or '" l)u ll('el11(1n "hpn "he

,,"I

menl t01' the f.I fln('l' ,

Ilnd enel·a:ct.kl\lly to

nl)'e~t·

or

Coo· \
to·

Page 5

Lasky Tells What Public WantA in Films
I gulde8 ln learnJng Ults ta><te and
German Film Men
Movie Studios Have Their Own Language;
•
providIng 8Cenarlo mllt"rl"l.
Sign Mae Murray
Stars Shot and Babies Killed Regularly
and of Immense ProductIon Program j 01'8 haye their ~)l('clal "n pal1.1ltl Ie>',

A mothel' on a. Iu(')vie N.Pl might hetll' <l fl I'Icrlpl ('1pl'k (('11 nil aSNI~t:lInt
Mlll'h'l< U~ lh e~e wortls Wet'e ultel'eel CUlllt}l"nman, " '\~r KIlIIO\' .\11."" l.Jlm'
lJr II cllJ'C'ctor (01' 'khe woulcl not al ~ulll·1st.·." 1t !Wi(!'; IJII I~' oil 1II€' l:il"'t
kllo w thnl H rOIllJ11onJ>itlrp order had d!l~
h('I' d:-tlt tha t. ~hp cli:O('II\'fTl'd
~pp('f' h whh h 1,I'OlUdll 11 fOlll1d O(,Hp- hfl Pn ~IHlUl('(l 10 hi.H rl'O", of f'.JeC',! .\t11l11l .WI nIh' •. hi" ext"'uU"n h'I\"
in,t.{ l 'u m·;j :-' led . of ll'I1Pparlu,l.{ In ~
l,lnm~f> "'lIti H I'Ct'f'l'fllll l' ttl hl~ Jlfp a~ t1 'h·fHll H.
In motiun llJ ('tU l' ~, hOW P " P I',
iN ~('ln" filmed nUh th t,' 1'1~lng' u[ till'
often the ""se, Ihrn~}, III'C not what hun.
they H('('Ill. Jm~tP: ld of !oIe4?'in,Lr un in·
At, flllinC'nt IJhprn l tlnC'P waxed
rant bUlrherE"(1 the- hOI'I'tflC'd womnn in(llgnunt whf'n Hhp hpU I'(l lhp ell·

wo~t

1I1lge ('!lme Inlo Ihe Ill ldc\1e

r MOVIES .,

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City. Iowi

Englert Orchestra
Nights,50c

Kids, 10c

IIImlllllllllllllJlDIlI1III1IBI'tillnljIllIlUlm:~I~I!~lIlmnlllllllmlHllmlillnllmllrulmllmll!lIInl'lnlunllllllllmm:llnlMIIIIIIlUlIIWIIUIIUIIlUlllnlllWilll!lllilllllmlllJ

"EAST LYNNE"
Special Musical score on the Robert Morton Organ

,

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City

Tue~dny, December

ITuesClay, December 8, 1925

Thirty-one Minor Sports Contests 'Scheduled for Next Ye-)

----------------------------------------------------------------~----------~~------------

Fives Brus ~_M_a_y_C_~_n_~_R_u_k_s_in_B_m_eb_a_U_M_e_~_in_~_T_h_u_n_~_Y~IDo~~m~~ .
Announce Six Minor Greek
Up on Technique;
Cards Last Evening Tilts Begin Today
Form in Mat M
Divide Conference Into Two Sections for Four Contests Furnish
Entertainment in
Wrestlers; Purdue Gets 1926 M'e et
Men's Gym

Thirty-one contests in six minoI' sports were arranged at
the Westem conferencc schedule meeting at Chicago on Friday and Saturday. No dates for five golf matches were set
and the dates of thrce of six tennis meets are not yet settled,
' " imminJ:
('oach D, A. AI'mbruHteI' cll'e", up
in
a rtno schedule or nve <Iual 8wlm·
Jlllng meets with conferonce teams.
lie charo.cterl~ ~ this as the ~st
cartl In yenrs, He hud no dlffic\llty
(,ITlCAOO. D~c, i (A'l-Tho Unl·
In the scheduling.
"'eb. 6-{;hicp 1:'0 at Iowa Cit)'.
vel'slty oC Alabnma tonight signed
Pcb. 13-Xorlhweslcrn at l!:vun· (l co ntract to play In the tournn·
~ton.
ment or Hosrs fooLb~n game Itl Pas·
I··ell. 19-~tlnnCBotlt. al Iowa Cit)',
aelena, t'aHf" on New Yf:J.r 's duy
l""b. ~7-I11l!l0Is at Ul'bnnn,
"!:lLln~t a I'a<!lflc coast t am yot to
1\1 aI', G-'\' lsconHln at Iowa City, be selcct~ll.
Announcenwnt wa._
:llnl', ll·l~ ,-Conference chnlnlllOn· nllLde hy Jack ,,-, Benefiel, rt"J}re·
NlllJlS at Ann A "bor,
Helllillg the coast teams. who ha.
WI'callill!:'
ilcen h ~I'c sev~I'al days tJ'rlng to
RlI.dlclll changeR In the wrestling .I,:;n ellMem competitors,
situation wero announced by E. G.
fl~hl'oe,lel'. dil'e~tor or the mon '$
,,"ymnaHlum. The "-estern Inlel"
collegiate wl'CHtUng, g),mnastic and
fencing aAllOclallon. which has becl\
in exlslence (ot· mOl'e thnn ten years
IIntl whIch inclu<led ~e"el'lll non'con·
fel'pn ce Institutions. wos aboll.he(1
Couch Henry Souchek sent his
and the ,,"estN' n oonteronce teams
will coml>ete among themselves In [OWfl City high ,basket€l's through 11
dU1l1 meets and In lhe fln~1 cham· half houl- scrimmage Inst night In
11iOnships matches fOI' the Indlvld· prepnrn.tlon fOl' the opening game
of the season against Newton, Dec.
unl titles.
19, The game will be pltlyed on the
A new !lllln of pchetlullng. ,levlsed IOCIlI floor.
Ill' GeOl'ge Trllutm(Ln of Ohio Swte
BUI'gel·. fot'mer St. Pa.trlck's stnr,
unci E, G. Schl'oeder of Iowa waH nnd Koza. a letter man from lam
)JRI<5ed by lhe other officlnls, The ~·eilt'. heW down the rOt·wal·,l posl·
ten conference InsLltutions wel'e dl· tio,," most oC the time during the
"Itled into an ('ast and a west I:'roup "critnmnge. but gave way to Judy
of five each. In the western section "no Xo,.,.ls latel' In the fracas. Ide·
Is Iowa. 1IIlnnesotll. Illinois. " "scon· mil stnrted at centel' and was I'e·
sin lind Chicago while thc cClstel'n placed by Rhe .. I~'. At the .IIu8,·d
"retlon Is compoRed oC Ine1lan:.. PUI" posItions Lorurl, allli KetUeson bedlle. Ohio Statc, ~nchlg8.n and gan the fl"-ll and releo...ed thalr
NOI·thweatern.
places to B"oll'n nnd Stevens,
The men !LPI)enr to be rounding
Uountl IloiJin Tourllcy
11uch fecth>n will hold a "round· Into form quickly. althou(fb they
)'ubln" touroa.m~nt among Its memo have heen practiCing only a week.
hen.. thut is ench te,~m will meet and they should be In Ol'st class can·
CVelT othel' team in Us sectlon. Or dltlon for the season opener. l\loRt
four In all. In 1\ dual meet this ye31', of the men were out for footbnll
Htandlng" in each section wJII be and wero in good condition when
practice started,
compiled on the percentage I>nsls.
On account of the expulsion ot
Then all Ma"eh G. Mch cor,'es- Lone Tree from the Iowa Athletic
ponding plnct?' winner in ea.ch sec- I,"sociation. thell' game wIth the lotion will mect. 'I'll at Is. if 10\\'0. fin· cal school. whic h \l11H to hnve been
Ished sccond In tbe weslern section . played Dec. lS. hilS been cancelled.
the team \\111 meet the winneI' of Nu team has heen secure<l to flll
~eco1l(1 pineo In Ihe caslem division the date and It Is not likely thn.t
und the re~ult will ,letel'mlne the the extm game 11'111 tal.e place unttl
final conference sUlndln~ oC the the latel' plLl·t of the Reason,
t('llIll. Ho It will be ImllOS"lble to
}mow each tcum'. opponent untll
tile uual matches Qf the "rollnd I·ob·
in" tournanlEmt are comllleleod on
Feb. 27. The western teams wUl go

Alabama Will Perform
Tourbamebt of Roses Game

Red and White in
Fast Cage Drill;
Play Newton First

~UHt

Leroy Defeats Hall
in Eight Round Go

thl$ yenl·.

ThE' W(>!ltel'n confer.n!'e i n<11\ 1<1 ual
ch:lmplonshlp.. close,1 to wresUers
from

any

university

othe-l'

Pet rolla Knocks Out
Azzarello in Bout
at Milwaukee

thnll

memuers of the Dig Ten will he de·
('ldcu (Il Purdue on !lIarch l~ 13.
lin wi,s III Fh'e Meets
lown. will ('ng"go In fou,' moets
with conferl'nce t('am" of the we'l'
cl'n serllon anti \1111 take on Ne1J1'(,skll at a date not yet ~et. The
l"ol'11huHker Illl'nh' wll! be> "Ither Jun,
:.:3 VI' F'l'b. 6, the only pail" of ollen
elates and "ill be held :Ll Lincoln.

l\1I1."-ALTKEE. Wi •. , D' c, 7
-Dilly PetroliA oC 1'11.1·,,0.

(A»

S. D ..

knocked out Joe Azz",...110 h('l'o tonight in the Hcventh round or an
eight I'ound mlltch at 135 pound~.
Thi~ IoN thl' Town. wrc~Ulng c~u·d:
nu!-",~ Leroy. also or Furgo. out·
JlLn. 16-"'18consln at Madison,
p(lint d Ho>eoc lJrlll of De. MolneH
I·"(·b. 13-~lInne.so!t.. ,,[ Iowa City. in nn eil;"ht r\lund I}out.
Lemy
Feb. ~o-Illtnois Ilt UrilaM.
score,l two knockouts In the socond
l,'ell, ~7-Chlcago nt lo\\'a City.
l·oull<1.
Mar, 6-1I[oet wiLh winner of I'or·
'rommy Hel'm" n ot Chlc..,go "had·
re"llon<llnl; Illaoo in eastcl'n N<'Ction, ed Joey Kline at 1I1II"':tukec,
]\1:1.1' 12·13-\\'e81el·n ~on[~l'en,'e In·
cUylc1unl Chllll1plonshlp8 at Laray·
ette,
18p

H

G'· lll11a.stic~

Three dulLl b'ymmUilic meets Wel'e
scheduled fOi' the Hawkeye team.
T\\'o of lhelle will be held at Iowa
Clly, Thc teum will al.., competo
fOI' tit l'ollferen~e championship at
LMuyette. ]\tUI'. I~ ILnd 13.
The schedule:
r·"eb. 6-!lIinnesuta at Iowa Clly.
lreb, In-Wisconsin at Madl""n,
JCel>. 27-111111010 lit 10ll'a Clly,
Mill', 12·13- W05iem confel'ence
cl1nmplonshlp moet at Lufllyetto,
Fencing
Two cluill fencing meets amI the
conrel'once championships will be
enh'1lge,1 In by the 10Wll swordsmen.
The ~~hedule:
reh. 13- \Ylsconsln at :lIlldlson.
Feu. 27-111InoI8 at lowa City.
~r"I'. 1 ~·13-\\"estem Conferonee
chnnwionshills lit I.afayeue.
TennIs
The 10'\<l tennlH team \1111 meet
five other conference squad. In dual
1lll<Iches ncxt spring, The season
will close with competition III the
'Westel'n conference IC'hnmpionshlp
meel. dnle 0,' place of which hilS not
yet been set. Only conference te[lms
will comllcte.
Hel'c. Is the schedulp:
Min' 8-MI;,nosot:~ at Towa City,
Ma;' 15- 'Ylsconsln o.l 10Wll Ity,
1I1nl' 29-l\:01·thwcstel'1l Ilt Jowu
('It)·,
No date-{; hlcago (tentatlve).piON not set,
No Ilut
Illinois (tentlltil·c). place'
not sot.
No
dute- Weijtel'l1
Confe,'once
ChtLhll)lon8hlps, lllMe not set.
,
, O olf
<':onph Charles Kenn~t~ has aI"
I'll11gcd five lind possibly 91x duul
golf matches fOI' J 926, No dates 01'
Jllnres have been set. IowtJ, "ill
•
.
I
meet Ohio State. North\leslern, n·
diana. "'I"consin. Ohlcugo and pos,
IIlhly Illinois. Dutes Jlnd Illuces ",JII
ho llnnounred Intel'.

k

D' I

aw eyes
ay
KEf H
een ye or OOp
In Initial Tilt

(COXTTNUI~D .'ROM PAGE I]
les. but at tho HUme limo It does
not hal'O the appearn';ce of a Chllnl'
plon.hlll aggregation. Co'}Ches Janse
and Ba.rry havo done much with the
m It"rial HO far but there Is still
mud, to b" done.

Halweg, Bantz, and Montromery, Winne?
First Preliminary Wrestling Matche.
Dope l'an true to form in the three matches held vesmrn,.1
in the preliminaries of the university wrestling- tOlltmUlle.OlI
Two of the three matches wel'e won by falls and the other
a time decision.
The first, was in the 145 pound class between Lenzmei~
and Halweg. The match was a fight from start to firuaa
The twelve-minute period ended in a draw. T\\;')
ute periods settled the match with Halweg winnIng by a
Time 14:34.

The nool' of lho 11'(,11 '. g~~n Is "I·
'W1l),S rrowded wlLh It. "I'o\\,11 of Cm·
tel'llity men th('~e daY6 K.'~lIng In
sh:'IJe fOI' tho Int~I'fl'at("'nlty ba.·
kat haJl toumament which will "tnl'!
tonl/':'ht at ;:00 o·clock.
E\'el'Y aft{'I'noon til(' engel's begin to Une Ull 111'OUnU the Will! wait·
Ing for thc last gym 0I'\..'8e8 to
leave the flool' Croe for their hal'ried Rtl-u"glo8 with th
~n'ect or
ellsl' living. The teums play ell,('h
as III regular gumeR lind they lLl·
rendy havo decided who their mo,~t
pOwe,-tul opponent. will IL' In the
comIng buttles.
Rll;tnl\ )iu WOn
Sigmn Nu, winner oC lasl yeal'
chn.rr.Q1IO'n"hlp. IB one or lh,' )}()wel"
[ul comlletltorH thM will ha"e to
be considerC(l. Three of the men.
Smith and Swaney fo,·ward. anu
MoNabb gual'ct are old timers, TIl{'
center, Jessen and othe,' guard.
Mull'oney complete> this BlI'ong ng·
greglltlon,
Alpha Sigma Phi 1\\'011 lh~ir sec·
lton tournn1TI~nt hut tripped 1I'P on
tbe Delta Tau Delta squacl last "ea·
son· This yeal' they have II strong
pall' ot gunl·u •. two goocl forwards
and 8. freshman centel'. J\j;ard alld
Geiger. forWllrds wel'e a j)'lrt of
last year's cn.gerH, Th. freshman
centel' is expecte,1 to fill the gnp
lefl by losing the c,nter of last

Handball Schedules
Posted Today Noon

.: A

SI\OR"fI::R.

5EI\~oA( t

WOllLO \llIN \) oP TI\I:: S~Rles

-e~I"OkE. ~OOTe""LL oN",>
,UI,J()ER_Wk'{

~rn.c~r. R . T. \V IJ Iiams, I , J. l~vanB ,
0, Peare. Joe Emment, J. J. Lutz.
.I, l:!el'nstein, John Do1'scy.

yenl'.
The l)el'fol'mel's tl'OI11 the Phi
Kappa Psi house look l't'laUvely
well. They have Homey. center.
Lar",beo and Young. 1ol'\vnrdR and
two fl'e,hmen for J;'uards.
Chat·
terton and nl'ow n pla)'ect n)o; Cf'nt('rN
on the I'reshman football sqUt,d,
They both Ull the scales at o,'er
the 200 pound mork.
D. T. n. Looks "ow81·rlll
The Delta TllU Delta cagers will
be much sh'onger this y~:.r, ''I'he
athl~tlc manager has a largc grQUP
to piCk his tcOon' [1'0111. 1'h.,·o are
McCord and Hines who were judg·
ed oJl.lntel'rraternity J}lpn Inst yea I'.
D. Hass a freshman will piny cent·
er. Ceill;-, Ifuard. nnd Mennen·
trout. fOI"ward. bOth had experience
last year. There al'e alHO several
good rrellhm~n as possible candi·
dates: Mlnel·. 1\'beelock gunrds and
Nelson. fOI'''·rurd.
Algllla Chi ...vlth four uf tlw old
qUintet ILIld a freshman thnt hos
plllyed fa I' Cedar Rapids a;, ecnter
shoul,l mnke real tI'Ouhle for uny·
onp. '~'tJ,t~Ol1 and 81(clle)' will be
tilt' forwal-d. and lIfowry nnd lIan·
e.y guurds !lncl Hutchinson. center.
Tonl!:'ht's Games
Then there mil.)' be dark horses
In the fI"Ltornity bflttl!·s thllt will
upset the dOlle. All the team" haw

"8IiW~G o~ '{00lt
SUGGESTiO/.lOS·
'~h ..rr€ft
/I'JOll~t> GI~E'.

.J'

£\CMAAI1'Rt!SI~SI:.J.l"
n~'

NOR:\IAN Ii:. BROWN
The big le"gue moguls are going
to Conven" In New York City. Dec.
10. to tulk O\'CI' the evenU of the
past year,
Ir all lh~ I}()YM \\'ho have been
shoutlnj;: hold their nerve the mag.
nateR will lit lhat lime bo asked to
conslde,' "ewral alterations in tho
(utul'e conduct oC the game.
Rome of these chllnge~ nre:
Hhol'tenJng of the Reason so that
it eo<l" " ",('('k 01' ten duys ea,·lIer.
ElImin:ltions of the field boxes or
RO·called circus seats at future
,,"oI'ld'lI "~rlE'8.
Distribution oC the w01'ld'8 serie~
games each full among the cities of
Lhe two circuits.
1IIodifl II
f wintm' basebull
cn on 0

Griffin Honored by Ticket
Sales Manager'l Group
KAnnetll E. G"iffln. mllna~el' oC
, Rnles for the Universtty
"
ticket
of
Iowa WllS cleeled chJlirll1lln of the
'\'estel'n conference as.'!OCllltion of

The card .schedu le tOI' the Un.!ver·
"ity handball tourMI»ent will be
110St('d on the bulletin bo,u-d by the
enJIt hnnd ball court toda~' at noon.
Twenty·flve unh'Cl'slly men h"vo
signed up fOI' n chance nt the crown
111 this event. nnd the,·c ,vlll be HOme
keen com}>etitlon.
John Dorsey.
chan1l>Ion of lust year. wno the lost
to enter fjllturday evening, hut he is
sure to rnnk ROme where nelLr the
top when In competlllon,
Those entered lire: Marshall Call1P.
Rolflnd TraVis. Floyd Pootzlnger,
MlI.rshall \\'nt8011. Tom Ellison. 10.
]II. W'lnslow. M, A. Oearl",rt. E, G.
Blackstone, J, ll. Stehn, C, R. '\'JI·
ROn. 0, F. Yllnder Zee. Ro,:;er Mor·
row. T. Enl,.~lhart. A. Q, Pundt. O.
A. Omnnn. John F. '""Ird •• J, W.

'""' .... "..........

:..-

rule to permit playel's to ]lerCoI'm Ir.
FlorldlL nHel' Novembe.r 1.
Set'l( Belte" ~";es "e~'hcl'
'I'here (II'e "everal reason" why
many mogul, ravor shol·tenJng the
season.
First such It cu,·tallment might
j;lve tho wOI'I<1'. series fans more
Idool weather. A.lthough this would
spoil Judge Landis' tun, How the
judge docs like rain.
Another reaaon for a sho,'ter seas·
pn Is that It would wind up the SCI'·
Iefl ~(ore football WIlB well under
way nnd cuttinG' Into the public In·
tel·est.
.
The elimination of the temporary
~tl\ndH upon the actual Illaylng
fielcls and so close to the foul lines
I
I
I
t
I
thn t tIe C lIuk • OilS oyer on 0 m·
IJld)". slipper on rainy days. will not
come w IIIRailroads
lOU t
usHorn
...Ie, III
All thofjC y..-ho Ceel thal Fate may
fnl'or them with a worlel's serie" In
t h e noar f uture won •t wan t to pas.
1 1Wt h •
UJl SC,'cm I tl lOu"nn d b el'l·."
n
(1"1
toke
OUI..
~ \ t . Thev'll
J
" aII stilt"~.
ment8 thllt the "land', clon't lllll-

n..

ABo~T

with a daBh of p3.prlka.
The mOVe to "tnge each gnnle of
the world'" Herie" In" dlffel'ent city
will bc attocked from "e"erlll angieR.
First ut all the hint 11'111 be dl'opped
coyly lhtlt lho move Is starled by
the railroads,
As fill' the Flol'lll" aglttlllon. the
ChlcllgO Cuhs have oh'eady Queered
nny ('hnnees the PeQI,,8ulll mate
mi"ht hnve of getting the 1!lugul~
to be u blL generou~,
Any Illea on lheh- I~'\rt wll! m['('t
I
with the reply: "I,00,lt
t h e ( 'U b s.
'I'hey were out In C!lllCornlIl olll~- a
f('w'\leeks in the \\inter hut playetl
a whole seaSOn of baHeball the,'l!-II' I
hi
I t I
a!Hl cou , n t "ny ann ng JU Jl n·
Mhle Mter April 10," And Florida
no\\- laims hetter wMthel'.
tio (\11 III all it's "olnA' to be n hec·
~ the ugltlltions
tic meetlng-unles"
f:tll hy th~ wnrsidp the night be·
fore and the ""s"lon h cOllCined to
i"'''I'in",
.. the minutes oe the I"st on~ .
the relJUl't on ho\\- mu~h the world
series netted CIII"k GI'ifllth nnd Bal"
np, lll'e)'fu"" "1ll1 "huff"tI luncheun,

St. Mary's Quintet
Works for Season's
Game With St. Pat's

j

."i

I
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Watki... C.ptaias Ambulance English Beats Lea ... e Port
Co.puy BuketbaU M.thiDe
Without ·Wirele.. Operators

Iowan Wins in Mid-Western
Bowling TourDey at Omaha

=

Iowa Supply
Whet's No.1

Japab Tues Baseball

1)"'_"

j

l it

.that we JlIight close out our entire
IN r.order
emd.ining stock pf high gmde

i
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Sale Price

$16.85

$27.50

40
O'COATS

(

$31.50

~50

Sale Price

$89.50

&5

O'COATS
Sale Pd e

$43JiO

Party 18th of December

~(\ tU~lll"

Dee.
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night won the lig11tweight
Jimmy Goodrich, also of Bt
In a stirring fifteen rOUJ
secolld, the veteran chalIeI
achieved the goal he set t
years ago.
(loo~l'Ich l'ecely~t1 It. gl'Mt a
tion whell he enterccl the dng ,

Knns.'\!t' welcomo WU3

Ultll0st

.nthuslnstlc,
Goollt'ich
1'he rhll.llen!(cl' (ol'ced
Ing In the O"Rt round.
eml hlu·,l Ip[ts to the
hea,1 ontl shu
him
hooks. hut tho
81itrened In the second,
face WnH I'Clldcned by Kansas'
but he fought mOl'e Hklllfully.
In the thh'tl round both tool,
"'hmont In In·jll;htlng. KOllH:l8
mered tIm~ two hard I Ct
suceesslon, }(nnRas mlBBe<l u.
milker left hook , They fought
rnUtlou"ly in the foul'th round,
r:.;.lS was warned fOl· bllCic
the chnmplon, lie conUnued to
lor ,TllI1 my's fllce. IJlndlng hi.
ulmost at will.
.Jlml1l), Jlll~ses
In th~ nfth Ooodl'lrh caught
""" with rlghtR lint! lerts. but
ros WaH nOt hothcrecl ana satle<!
him ylHcloualy.
H:ml IHt ",,,In:';8 n n,1
"penet! cuts In both lho rn,nmmo
eyes,

JJmmy IniSsNl ireq

Ihe sixth and the 1'1I<ht8 he
dJd not Heem to .Iow Kansas u
Goodrich boxed enl'crully In
seventh round n 0<1 scored n
the helld Ilnd two right to t
Rocky's leCt jn b8 howcver.
rhampion', rlllht e)'e bleodlng
I)"

In the ('Ighlh I(C! n",.s shook
champion with n. ja IJ to the !'hln
took Jl stitt right III rctul'n.
lought vldol1~ly th l'Oughout
round. Goodrich 8col'ln" hnl'd
l,unohe8 lind " hook to til('
The champion scol'ed hal'll '
10 the hen.1 to start the l1lnth.
landed right swlnl's Jln!l tried
fol' a knockout. 'l'he .... etel'an
was ll}lpal'~nt1l' th"ing,
A left swlnA' In the tenth
Goodrich In the m' lind
him, Kn'l' 9 roliow..,1 tb
$l!il

right to th .. hody. The
1"lallol,'<1 "lth Htlff I.n.
1100),. lIe ml>l8(',1 frequently.
ml,.rt up In Ow .I~\'enth with
I"" gHlIn~ the hettel' of
r1utnges. K <tn"a8 slnmmed
to Goodrlch'8 ~tomlIch. J
Wet'eeI With (L right to the
Ch:t1I"uAel' Weallens
I)oth stJlrt('tl ~lI'ongly in
twelfth nn(l ('..'wh

~l:ol'ed vieJou~

1110\\,". Goo(h'leh .hot a hard
lbe l,n.ly. They stood toe
nnd slugged hut w~rc cl
the b<>J1.
KllnbllH opened the
with Lml Jah~ tn Ih(' he:1d.
("m~ buck wi' h hal'd rl~1tt~
llO(ly nnd 1,",,<1, H slugged
with " rI~ht h(1ok. The c
,,"un~ right IInri I~ft to
lood)' nnd IJunlsheti the
rOllrntttlly.
Kon, Os wos making little
at tlw hcll.
The ehn01plon startcd aCter
('hnllelll:el' DS the filial "ound
all'l s~orecl ho,'(1 rights II.n,l
Ihe hou)'. K'u lI>'11.~ rought
I,,,,,)),. bookl1lg 1II'(ain !lnll
the fnre. !(ansas' hlo\\'s
\;tol: ihe power they carried
Th~ ti~ht ended with them
ing tL"' to loe ond slugging wit
their might.

the Penn HclnY8 last yea,',
took the IntllVldual chnm.plcmSllIll
the confel'ence In ('l'OBM
two .~nllOnH 18 with
llIowcl' ompnn~' of
1\'n.~ E;rmluntecl from the
college of .nglneerlng last
While he hnll 11I1I.CtlcILlIy
up his pOl11jletlUv<, running,
$tntes that he worka out
lruck often IlIHl r~I'IH In
llace orr tL Cast two mllcR, f
!leets '001l to 1)0 I rnnM(crrccl to
cago.

Copy of Weber's Lost
Mass FOUDd in
\,IEN~A,

minous SCOr(\ of n. wn.8fol,
Harne ~f (",,'10 Murla

found In !!lllz!Jurg by II
rona 8clcHtlHt.
j),'.
Sehnelaer, lIns turnM out
fnlr COllY or the
"0 I'H lui
Which Welle,' hhll ~"IC had I'ega
IIIIlolt.
~'IIIH work. ~R II nppmrs
aedlcato"y INtel' 1l\ltL('hed to
manuscript. ",,8 wl'ltt"n in Mu
In 17' . un,1 Will' (\e llJcnted by
youtl,rul ~'ompOl"'" tll the
Archblwhol' ot Hl1lzburg, on

Sl5

Sale Price

$5{)

BUFFALO, N. Y.,

Th.

1 80~.

O'COATS
Sale Plica

O'COATS

IOWA CITY -IOWA·

$35

Sale Price

........

(ny

n,Ue run, who won lho

"Stein-Bloch" Coats
"Yatter" Coats
"Embey" Coats
o'COATS

Challenger's Hayma
of Champion in F

Itoroltl R. Phelps. Inem1!er or
AmedcBll Olympic tenm of 192!
the j<rentCMt lilNtunce runner
el'el' ellntllCtetl for Iowa ~I"'"t
week "Nlli III Io\\a ('It)'. lie
Che trll) from Detroit for the
Iiltlon of 0"'114 t·),,"un.
Phelps, "ho Is the holdc,· oC
''Qnfel~nce Indoor rccord for the

fttodels,

20
O'COATS

Rocky K~
LightWE

PheJps Visits City;
Works in

overcoats we are offering them at a discount
which lI'JU moo.n a smart saving to you. Woe
have every size from 34 to 46. AU the New
Models are here, as well as oonservatift

I

-Tickets for
SOPH COTILLION

yest~l·d<\r.

Startin.g Today and Continuing Until Christmas
Evening

II

McConnell lind Y'Ln Deusen all'
peal' to be as good UH InRt year and
I}~th roted will} the best in tho COil'
(erence. Of tlw new l11('n Miller and
!logan have had enough experlenc~
to pro,'c theh' wOl'th a. good posHI·
bllitl 5. either m~y devolol) Into con·
slstent performers.
HarrlRQn. pluylng his IIrst college
gil me. was somewhat bamllcapped
by the size of his 011)J0nent. but he
mnnu/,;'cd to get his share of the
ilnHI(ets. although Ite Wu" not as
of,
~ucce"sful on tho defense nnd 000"
\\'o,·k. Phillips and Keel. the otbe!'
two to 1J,'Cuk into the lineup did not
I" "e mueh ot II. clullwe to prove
'red ,\'ntkln" forlll"" TO\\'(1 Cily
Lo"nON. l)ec. 7 '<A'l-'l'wentY'1
the.h· worth.
high tlthlete. waH electf'<1 cuptllin or flye passeng I' shillS lind 124 cal'go
' ·un. lIi\!h SeOrcI'
the 18Gth Ambulnnc~ (,0111p3ny baA·
Yan Dousen led the scodn!:, with k.t !)nil tellm Ilt IL "ccont IllceUnJ;' ~ol'l'iel's htlve left J31'ili~h pOI·t. ~tnce
thlI·teen Imlnt. 118 the resu!t of five of the eOIll(JJJny, He Hllceeecl. \\' jJ. Dl'<'emher 1. without wll'~less Oller·
bRHkNs nd three fl'e(' th"OW6 , Sta. Iltlln " ·A.llen, who led the medlcul lItors. in cons!'(lu~nce of the opel"
tlStl~8 show that he ho.d sixteen boys' Quintet lust yetU'.
utor,,' strike, 'I'hls Intorl1lJltton WILS
Mhots at the hoop an<l maMgpd to
~iven In the House of Commons to·
A lal'ge numbe,' or [Ol·ntfl' athle· day hy the president of ttle board
sink five of them, nn exceptional
te.
fl'oIrt
the
[OUl·
hlgll
!!Chools
In
average fOI' early In the 80RHon.
of tI·urle. Sr ,PhlJlp Cunllffe·Llster.
McConnell's guarding wnH the lown City ","0 memb~l'" or the com· replying to 0 question trom George
baCk.bone of tho aetense nnd with a pllny lind a good team I~ expeoted,
Lnnsbul'Y. l!\borite,
"'Illloll. AmlHh, ~h"t·J>e . t~hanAlty.
lIttlo mOre work he wll! be a.ble to
Stutzman. and Hl'own f,.om It\~t
holt! his O\\'n onee more.
t!ununary:
yeol'·. IClun fOl'm tlw nucleuH of the
Non) Mclhod of ChllUillA'
Field gOIUs: Ynn Deusen 5; Har- squad, New cundidnte" fo" 1'0."1·
Co·ed" aL W'e st Virginia Wesley·
risoll 2; McConnoli "; Miller 2; 1I0- tt0118 lll'e Dothell. JlOI'I<, ])nll01l. lin have" novel method ot ohentlng
".un 2; v , Drtldhu.'·n 4; "'. .Brtld- Llndsle)" El'winc. Ilnd Bauer.
on examinations. They write notCB
hurn 2; Hurd 2; l"apl 2; 11anlon 2,
Sevl'rul !f{ImeH ha.... e nlI·e.1t1y bet'n on thel" :tllkl~" before the exal1l Pl',,·
FI're Throws: Von 1)olI"Cn 3; Millcr
2' McConnell 2; V, Bradburn 3; W. booked by the sold leI's nOli they lire lod. In the hour of need, the sllle
Dt-ndblIrn 1: J('lpl 1amclouH to ReOUl'e 11101'0 /,;'lIll1e" with Htocklng iR pulled tight and the writ·
P,'t'Mnnl PoulA : MilloI' 4 ; 1I0gn~ 3 ;
Ing 011 the ankle ,,",n he l!Q!lilY relld.
M"Collnell 1; W , Brndburn 2; )"apl INtlllS In this pUI·t uf the Htat~,
~
J; HlInt I ; llllllion I.
SUb"lltutlon~:
I'hlllhlR fo,' lIarrl.011; HllrrlRon for l'hllllp.; Keel for
~[iII01'; Y. Drndburn for Kalll; Hurd
(01' " , Bradburn' KOIlI tor ' Hurd:
Il l,rrl for \\-. lll'llaburll; IV, Bmdhllrn
fOI' Hurt\; 'loun" tor Jionlon; HM·
Ion r"l' '~O\ll1g.
O~lAlIA . Nphl',. Dee. 7 (A'l- Th~
R.rH~p;
Hrl10mmtr
(Chkn"o) :
PlInt·j)urkee 1I\0tOI'. five Illllll tNun L'111plr·". {'lIrrlthol'. (<;00),
available at
(lr 1(1I11",IS City. I\\n.• W"" tho IOllto
('h''''l1lllon8hll) ; ,v, AI1t1N'1I01l or
('elebl'l\lt 1/tll1O 011;1'
' Sioux ('lty. 101Va. tho HlngleH title;
flouth Dalwta Hlate college oele·
the T,·cl(O· WII~on ('ombllllltion
of hl'Jltc.~ t~ lIobo Day. lloth llwn und
l>envn·. th~ <1oubIN! ancl Juek i_oo' women tlwn hobocR fOI' the OccllHlon,
lIey. OmlIhll. Ih~ Illl·event honol'ij ot the men Ill' "sapping their life hlood
Iho ~1A'hl~ ... nl h 1\1111·\I·.... tol'lt howllnA' 1o /fl'O\\' hool·d .... (IIHI th" wol'tI~n It)'
ll~sOclattoll ["UI'IIlLII1I'1il 11!tldl rllON "h·le,.;
lurufr. th!' 1•• I,)/iul; !l1,,'"'I'" II \\'I,,~'H . . - - - - _. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

heavy.

champion and football cst
t(lln In ,1916 )'etel'eed tho matcbs

Overcoat
Sale

Defend Pro
Football in Gotham Statement!
;

(11,. Th8 AIMoe!ut..1 ('r ... )
"If , rofes.lond fOOtlXlIl conUnues
NEW YORK. DE'{'. 7-The attack to progress." said Do.l'IH. "coll"l!'e
upon pl·oCe.slon(l1 Innuences in foot· football will not be InjuI"d u. pB'"
bali n.nd th" effect of nli·Amcrican ttclc". for tho 1-e11-<;()n thal thousands
tll8;l\\ ~electlons In empha~lzlng In· 1 of l'oung m~n ~,Il(l cannot Illtend
dl\-JdualJsm. launched hy )-;dwal'd K, unlvcl'slticM will ical'll to play tbe
Hall. chairman of tho football ,'ules gn11l~ well enough to c,.·n good SIll.
committee. found I'('b uttal tod",y in I1rle". So 101\g :t.8 the profe.slolUlI
statcments by t\\'o "rid Iron lIutbo,i. grulle Is plnyNl hone&1ly and Is Ca1\'
lIcs. Irostc,' Sanforcl of Yo 1.... to"n .. ably mallU"er1. hostile criticism Is
or Ruts-ol'S coach. anc1 Parke Duv;s not desel·ved."
of PrJnccton. historian oC the I,,"ame,
)iOll·CoUege Tealll
Tholl- opInions ",c,'e ouoted hy the
New lO1'k Sun as 11 n nns\\','1' to 1111'.
Sanford. alLhough slLylng he al·
Hn.II ·s l'emarkH. m'lCle at " dinner Will'S Ims been opposed to p,'oft'sgiven Saturda~' to meml>t'l's or an Hlonal footbtlll sal,l lhat "the 1)1'0
all.Amo,-iean teant selected by the gil""", hils C01\\e to stay." Hp ad.
Sun,
cled that the .mmo,·lal tor pl'Ofo8'
Pro's lfcre to Slay
slonnl teoms was to be found outTaking IBBue wIth J[!lll '~ altilude. side of college mnks as weli as In
))llvI5 profesHce1 to Hce no harmtul them und venture<l the heller that
~trOCt8 In selecting IlIl.AmorlclLll ht> could put togethc,' .. non·colll'ge
toum" or In the growth of l)J'ofes. clevcn thllt would dQfctlt any 0;[ oUr
Hlonal (oo(,llllll.
lending v(u'sl ty teamH."

Ht Uh njl'l,·on. ('ontel'f'nCe
w~lght

'Ylth the r,lg game of the YNlr
!'oml"~ next Monday night with St,
Plltrlck·. Ilt the Iowa City high
TOKYO, Dec. 7 (A>l-AII prof..
school S"l'nt. }'a.thel' '~-Ilgner and his
slon,,1 bascl'llil gom"" in Japan til
St. Mll.I')". ca,gers nre> workln!!' hard
he tllx",1 In the rutul·e. IlCCOI'dlng"
to smooth out the gl..'\.I'lng d~rects
Ahown In tho game Inst W(l('k with a deol'ioo oC the tallatlon tluLlIor,
tie.<,
St. l'.l'"T,)lalthla" ot lIIu..cJLUnc.
An Amel'lcan l'{h-is' lJn."'tbtl
To h'nt their trlldltionul Grec>n
team recently pla)'C(1 " numbtr ~
and White rl\'als ot the south end gamp" In Tol,yo lind the gate It
Infl"nS
a lot of 'Pra~tlce
"II nool'
'"
'v
eelp(" we,' lu,'g~. Plana are n~"ol'k am1 pa","lng. 1L WllH th~h' l.orte,1 un,lel ' waY lo,' the Ol'sanll,
long. wild pa,,'lslng in th" Musca' tlon of :. Jllilan.,e Xation"1 Le3g1I!
!llle j;ame lhat plared an Import:1nt
Ilurt in theil' downfall. TIle team it till'''' anI.' will.
h,'ld been "'r,'lled all >c"."on 011 ..
"
u
.. "0
"('.'pl. Helgel·. ('hudllcek. HaUff,
.hort passIng game bllt in the ap. and Helmel' eem to h:1\'e their po.
tuol
/l""lned to .."'0 silions clnehed but the oth~I' Ccr,
" ' ,"onOI'c'• Ihln"K
".~
n~ to Iong \\'''1'11 lJOsltion Is Httll an ollt'n Ddt
"'I'ong and th~y I' "Ort.-u
rlltS ..." which were caRily bl'oken UI' bet\\"e"n WI!,,,I. lI!ul1 "ay nnd Book.
by the op)JO!Iil1g gunrd". For the Each man has bef'n playing a. ~
I'.mnlnder ot the w(l('l, ~'ath.r ,,'all" lar ,brand of bilsketh blul and
th It wil
~
ner wlll eh'lll hiM men to tL_", tb. be the one who R O\\'l!
• '.0'
m~
>hort snappy
"hJeh th .. 8111nll (lell In the nnal "crhnrna!;e "",,',M
I'll, MU'T n,>:'" art· r"pilhl .. of doin~ the 1;"11111" th"t .. tOl't. ~lon~

+

Crid- i;;thorities

ll11n', Gels }'all
'rhe next bOut WII~ betwe~ ~
nnd :HelmouH, 136 pound m~n.llat:,
"'on ,b y a Ca ll In 2:H· lIe ~ I
f,-eHh11l(l11 lind "hould go strong ~
tho ~1)1'lnl!' tournn.lnent.
In the laHt mtltch at tho ~
Montgomery won ll'om MC<lly \!Iii
(). tlme lldl'nlllll.ge OC 4:10. N~Il"
man was ott his teel during "first 12 minute.,. lIIontgomery.
the decisiun In Iho last three ~
ute period.
'rhe preliminary mlltclle. will [,
conllnuctl this atternoon III Hi
The matches ",til be: J.Uchael"
Bantz lind ;\lontgOlner~' VR.
In the 135 pound cla98:
'''II90n . Martindale VR. I".
and Hendel'Ron vS. Toll In the II'
.·Inals, SRlurday
DI'Jl wings ror the other c~
\,~II be made tomo,'row,
The 1iI!I
entered In the 125 pound clRIlI! lit
Log:1n Jln,l Strt~)1)t'. They ~\iU IICI
meet ttll th p flnnls Saturday. 'II!
15S clo,," hIL' Upe,.,.. Omtten, B<i
and Re.l1~r. '-oHmer, Liltlg. llIi
Slbb.,·t will mix Cor the light het\}'
weight honON! I\nd Yegge. Ernwlo
nnd K.l'lz In the hea.vy wel.ht Q,.
vlHlon.

*+++++-+H.i.+++............+*+-H-+++H+H.+++-H-++**+++****++++H+++H++++++++++++++H+++++++++++~

l)l."t'n IJl'acticlng hanl ancl int('nd to tlcl,et ""Ies mttnaget·s. His election ~
••H.+..
mnk .. this the hnl'lle.,t [ought of all took place III the annual meeting ot
toul'nllmcnts. The fir~t g!un~.; are tho Dig 'l'on nmnnger" at Chicago
tonight.
laRt Satu1'{IIl~·.
Slgmll Chi vs, Th('t" Tau at
This I~ the nrst time that Iln
7:00 o'c!o;:,k,
lo'm reprcsentutl .... e has headed the
Sigma Nu vs. Alphll Chi Omega OOnference STOUP, YIlrlous pro1>- ~
at 7:30 o'clocle
Ilem~ of the ticket men ..-"I·e con>l(]· 1
Phi Delta ThHIL VA, Slgm,. AII'h,. "red lind solved Ilt the mooLing.
EI)Silon at 8:00 o·clock.
which WIl" held In roonectlon ,,1th +
Alpha tilgma Phi Vb, Triangle at the coached' and directors' gather· ++
8:30 o·clock.
ing.

i

eASESALt.:
T'"II! OojJ,oJE~
SOMl:Tf('NG To lIlORRY

8, 192

1_ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - -
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Draws Crowds to
PAlliA. 1)(,' . 7 (A'l- I
Mom, LIHn. thp !'(,<l11Ul'do
Jl:'lnting III hii'll WIlt! Htul 11
trom th~ lAnvrp, hUH hl'en III
!1M I)), th tllInounremont tlmt
thltt dlrrl mellr Yrlt·
Hnb·.
Curluui:i ("t'rJ\\(l!04

or

"t!.

vhdtorH

"buut the ,'ph'ill'a t ..,1 pi..tur·l'.
~ow 1M hC!I\'lIy fl'''''I~'d UlIrle,·
~Jupi. It 1" c·cl VI'. more
lrolll ",,"lin I "I"II""~ 111<,n
jtalnth,. ill Ihu I"'\II'~'

lesCla y, December 8, 1925

I

Rocky Kflnsas Wins
True to
in Mat

Lightweight Crawn
CUy T ho A ..o.l"t.d 1'.... )

BUFFALO, N, y" Dee. 7-Rocky Kansas of Buffalo, tonight won the ligiltweight championship of the world from
Jimmy Goodrich, also of Buffalo,
In a stirring fifteen round bout replete with action every
second, the veteran challenget' outscored the champion and
achieved the goal he set himself to win more t han twenty
years ago,

l(nn :\8' welconlO wus

pound class between
was a fight from
ended in a draw, T\\.') l:nll'f'f"IIU.
with Halweg winning by a
lIan f z Gets Fall
Tho nex t bO ut waH between ~
nnd ]{elmOUH, J3G po und men,llaliJ
\\'on by a tall In. 2 64 lJe ~
fl't!shm a n nnd 8hould go .trong
the spring t OUI nament
In t he lnot mnt~ h or the
lIfontgomcl Y ,von f lom Jllcaly
a time udmlltago ot 4 10 Nell'"
man W08 orr his fl!et aurlng I\,
first 12 mlnutl'~, Montgomery.,
the ll~cIRI(ln III tho Inst three
ute lJe l'lotl
The pr~lImlnar,v matches "IIJ I.
contlnu(>t1 this nrter noon at III
T he ntatch(>~ will be
Michael ",
Bantz and ) Iontgomery V6 , Sch!)1
In tho lU5 pou lld cla8ll: Scotl fl
,,' lI90n, Mtu'tlndale va, 1,'. Vollm.
tuld Hendel'lIOn V' Toll In the If
}o'inals, Saturday
Dmwlngs (01' tho other cia",
wlll bE' made tomolTow, The mit
entered In the 125 pounll claM a.,
Logan nntl Stnlbbe They ~\111 l>j
meet till th e tlna ls Sil\urd~y , '1\,
15S ~hu•." has lleerA, Gratten, B<I
nnd Restler, Voitmer. LIIlIg, lJij
Sibbel't "III mix tor t he lIghl hea.,.
\1 eight Ilonol'8 snd Ye~ge, Ern~iIoI
nml Krlz In the heavy weight e
\'Islon,
Stub D,I,'on. conte l'ence hell!w(>l!(hl chnml,lon lIoel football ...
taln In 1916 I'efereed the rnnt<iII\
yestel'tlay.

Japan Taxes B..eball
TOKYO, Dec, 7 UP)-J\II pr&l",
eionlll ha~ hall gil mIlS In Japan q
be tllxl'<1 10 the fUtUI'~, aceoldlng ~
a <leolslon of the In. aUon author>
U~,

An Amelloan Sit IR' bn.kelbol
team ..ec OIly played a number ~
"un,,'" In Tol(~o and tllc gate ..
celpt. "ere Inl·j;l'. rialls are npOl'lc(1 UIHIN' "ay fOt' lh, or&an~
lion or II. J !1(lIlneke XnUonJI Le3gut.
If

only "III
('....pt Del.<,I', Chudacek, llaU",
Ilnd JleilnPl' eem to ha,e Ihelr II>
sltionH c"whed hut the other IOf
WaJ d po~ltlon Is HtllI an open fl~1t
heh' een Wleal, llunay aM J30dt
f;u('h man h,'" lJeen playing a ~
lar Ul'ulld ot h,I"I«,t Utul and It riI
bc th~ one "ho .howl! the mot
n~p In th~ tlnnl "crlmmu<;e hel",
till'),

~tallH:

the gamp t

:\I onilo

rcoat
ale

ulnl0Ml

aM

enlhuslastlc,
Uooddch 8hllifull
The rhallen!!el fOl'ced th tig ht ,
Ing In tho III Rt lountl, .col·lng SO\'·
ernl h,' lll lefts to tho chomplon's
heat! oml .hllkl ng' him with leCt
hooks, hut the c hnnwlon'8 detense
~IUrencd In the second
Ooodllch's
(nce \lnR l'Nlclened by ](11116118' hooks
bul he fought morc RkJlltull v,
In Ihe lhll cI rouml 1;oth 1001, pun·
L,hlllent In In·lIg'hllng, I{nI1R"~ ham·
mm ed hl1l0 two hnl'd I Ct hooks in
suc(esslo n Konsa8 m lsso(l II- huy·
makel' lofl hook Th~y fought "'Iorc
cn~tlously In lh~ fOUl th round,

1(,,",

~lS \\OS

warned fo.· baclc. hn.n<1Jng
(he ~hnmjllon 11e continued to pluy

for Jimmy's rllCO, Innd lng his I ~ft
ulmosl nl will.
,JII1II1IY ;\Jisse.
In tho fifth Ooodrl~h ~aught ]((I n·
.all with rights I1ml lolts, but '1\on·
",. WM not bothere(1 nna snllert Illto
him vl,clousl)"
Hal'd leCt swll1g~ nOli CI'O.8<)8
o~.neu cut. In both tho chnml,lon '8
eyes, Jimmy mlssctl frequently In
tho .Ixth and tho light" he Illnderl
~ltl not Reem to . Iow Kansas uP.
Goodrich hoxed careCully In the
,eventh round nnd sCOl'ed a left to
the head lind two right to tho hody,
Rocky', IMt jabs howevo .., I(cpt tho
eh.mllion'" rll;ht cye bleetllng fl'ce·
I)

In the al!:hth Knn!!!1s shook the
ehl1mlllon "Ith (J, ja1, tn the dlln I",t
look n. stiff light in I et\ll n, They
Nught vlclousl,. thl'oughout the
I'D Und , Ooorh leh scollng hltlfl body
punehe' Ilnd l' \look to the JINlll
The champion !iC'Ol'pd hm tl nghts
10 Ihc head to start tho ninth lIe
landed right
IngR an{1 trle,l h tu d
lur a knOCkout, 'l'he ,"ctcI'an Kall'
!<is "ilK npPlII'cnUy tlt'lng'
A left swln':: In the tenth caught
Goodrich In the ral' nnd stllggel'crl
him, Kn'1S1l~ follo"Pll thl" "lth a
!1~h to the hody,
Thr (hamplon
.. lllInt,,1 "11I1 ,til! leftH to the
1"'0)" lie ml"""t1 Cl'equentl,·, 'l'hey
JlIlx~fl UJl in tlw ele\ euth \\ lth K(IJl ·
~", getting' Ihe bettN' oC the ex,

H"

('hun~('s

to

K.lO!:W.S slammed a tight
8t01l1At'h. JJmmy rulS·

Ooo(hl~h 's

..., ed with (l rl;.:h t to (he bod>,
('hILlh'''I:Cl' \\'ea\.r ns
Hath lSIm teel stronglv In tho
I"olftll nnd ",,,,II '('med vlcloUH hod~'
111011 s Gooddch shot n hard le(t 10
the hntly, They stood tue 111111 to<'
n,d ,lugged but welo clinched at
Ihe brll.
Kan.a." openl'<1 th.. thirteenth
"lIh 1.'U'd J,lhs to thl.' head, J ImlllY
<3mo Imrk "I' h I.arll rl!tllt" to the
;'"dy ,IIHI l.e,HI. Ill.' slugge,\ Ito('ky
"lIh n lI"h t hook. The chomplon
"un~ I IJ;ht nn,l left to Kl\n!la.~'
budy (lnd l)unI8ho<\ the chllllenger
I lI",,,1 ott I),
Knn"llH \I as making httl~ I elurn
at thp hell,
The ~hamplnn slnrted after the
challengel' 11" the tlnaJ round stlll·ted
11n1 "COl ed hm d rights nnd lefts to
Ihe IKII]v Kunsas fought bnck vic·
Il)u.lr, hooking Ilgaln IIntl n,,'lln to
the C, re. J{ansns' blows seemed 10
lacl: the powel' they cl11'rlcd ",u'lIer,
The tlght ended ,~1th them tand·
Ins to<' to toe Ilnd >!Iugglng \\ Ith all
their might.

Phe]ps Visits City;

Works in Detroit

and ContiouChristmas

Dlight close out ollr entire

pC high grade I~inte"
offering them at a 4iseeunt
a smart saving to you, We
34 to 46. AU the NeW

as well as oonservatift

Bloch" Coats
Coats
G.ats
$35

O'COATS
Sale Price

$27.50
45
O'COATS
Sale

PI-ice

$55
O'COATS
Sale Price

llar01ll R. Phelps, memher of the
Amem'. " OlYIj1plc te'"11 of In~4 and
the !!reateott dlRUlnce runner who
ever competerl for JOI,a "1lt'l1l the
\leek en,l I" 10,1:.1. ('It~" 11 made
lh. \lIp fl'om DHrolt (or Iho Instal·
lotion of IJ,'II'~ t'11klton,
Phelps, "ho Is tbe holdel' or lhe
,vnt.''enee Indool' record COl' the two
mile run, who won the event at
Ihe Penn Relays Inal year, aml who
look tho Incli\'lduaJ Ch1l1111l10nKhlJ) oC
the conference In CI s.~ ountrl' for
t.o R"lIl1On. Is \11th the Amerl('nn
Dlm"PI' Cumpany or Detroit.
\lun ,;rntlunted Irom tho 1I11wkeye
college of englneel'lng lust JUlle.
While he hn.~ pl'acllcally ilven
up his competltlvl' running, Phelps
~Intes that he "OI'kB out on the
lrack often an(l f~~JB In shallo to
I.tco off " (.lst 1\", mlleR. ,I e ex·
peets soon to he tran.fel red II> Chi·
cugo,

no

Copy of Weber's Lost Grand
Mall Found in Salzburg

A. A. U. Tank Meet
Next for Swimmers

Baseball Magnates
Gather for Meeting

Many Sales. Trades of
Baseball Stars to
Feature Affair
(Ill' Tho

nnt(s nnd lllanaS"(I'l' 9 were Jined u»

here tonigh t (Or the annua.l bartel
In baseball >ltm H toruon01\" n t the
nnl1u,ll meeting ot the
lo,gue,
The An;.' rlcnn I~agu~ will gO Into
sosslon Wednesdlly with II joillt ses·
olon or both leagues set COl' Thul'~'
da) ,
:\18lle Sel'l~8 Free?
It <1llpears gen~I'nlly (,Btabll>lhed
that both lengue. will llP l)I'OVI.' u n
em lie I' closing of the sen!Wn, but not
0. shorlenlng of the 154 game fched·
ule,
•'evC'l'a l
llnn!i for

lUngnutC's
Impro\l'in~

contests, IncludinG' tal'k 01lffith of
"'llHhlngton, who bring. wit h hint a
proposal to mako 011 futuI'o ,,{)I 1,1
eerles ties, n'eo I:'nmes, "Ith rnln
(hecks to be Issued fOr the game un
lhe 6ucceedlng dny. Both New York
clubs nre In the nHu'ket fol' p l a)~,·'
Manager M:~Gra\\ of the Olant~, hau
mauo nO attempt to disguise tho filet
tbat lIe needa a calchor,
8l'lnG's " \\Illlio1l
ConllaHted "Ilh 'MIll"r Hu ggins ~f
tho Ynnkees, "ho has annQunced no
Is rend~/ to )lart with most of his
voteran StMS III ol'd~r to but ld U]) "
110W Illachme, " ' lI1lal1\ Veeok ot th~
Chicago Cubs, brll1S~ a "mil Ion do;'
lar ~heckbook," with an outlook C'Il'
Hltlcreu hero as rather illll1,

Bank of France Cannel
World'i Largest Overdraft
PARIS, Dec, 7 UP)-The blggt'Rt
over<ira(t In the world Is cnrded by
the lJnnk of Fr<tn cc-somothln/r lil<e
26 bJIIlon (l'I\nC~ agai nst tho FI'onch
t rro8ur)l,
The existence or on oq;D.nl~:ltl oll
able 10 do this kind of lllUlIlcing ia
due to Ihe foresight ot Napoleon,
When h e (oundM tho bUnk In 18QO
ho g"ve It Ih e cxclu~lvo llllvllrge nf
tssung \lallel' m Oney, "lth the I'I'()'
vlso that tho FI'ench treasuI'y 1)0
pel'milled l o ,11 <tw upon the hl.lIlll·
lion "I) to tile anto unt of 140 mllliou
fmllcH
Tho <t l'rangomen t pl'ove,l to be a
most convenient 11 nd fl exlb lo meuns
or tiding ovor hUI'\! pasI1ages In the
Ilnanelul hl8tOl'Y ot 01(1 co untl'Y, Th~
1111l0Ulll oJ th o llU\:lnccR-or overdl'nlt. Qllowe-d to the gov(\ l'nm f \nt
"nR Illcren~e(l OJl tho renewal ot
I he rnlllk's moncy Issuing l)rlvlleKe
until, nftel Ihe Will , Jt Ulljl l'oached
t he enOIIllOU~ 8um of a score ot bll·
lions

Cit)'

of Mona Lisa Thief

olh4'1

pl:WI'll1

"t.

nmll' "mN'll

nmln Oil l\ nil niShI,

rcoXTI:-';VED FRO)[ 1'.\01'.: I]
out Ju,t before the g'Vel fell. This
wa~

"hether

thel~O

"ould

h()

jrn~

medlale discussion ot th" right of
G"rnlcl P Ny", NOI'lh Dllkota, to a
Hen"te £Nlt (1S the n llllOlntee oC Gov·
el'l1ol' :,jOlellp
Friend" or 1\11 ;'o1ye
harl th o subject rEffJl'red to lhe cum
mlll~c

Aft.1' TII~r Pug., clelk of the
House, had called that bodl< to ord.

have- SUggC"!:i·
CI and tl~\eloped the presence ot a
wOl':d Serh'!K
quol'um by R cal l or the states, tile

ti,"

I,VIIII~,

Republicans Elect
Longworth Speaker

10

III

In.ul'gent. lost 1Itt10 t1me III juln'
lnr; INSUCS wllh the regUltll'ly con.
slllut.d l<'ndel8 OC thel.. pal ty hy
plnelng Ml', Cooper In nomination
rC'!' the speakel'shll)
lnsul'gellts t(l La&C J"lacC-'l
'\8 a l'eHult ot Lhls aelloll, aud
their 8uh>;cquent OIllJO",tlon to 0.
change of the I'ulc", the In8Ulgonis
will lOSe their plnees of mnklng 011
the standing committee" of the
house, most ot Iwhlch '" e to be 01"
ganlzed
The "'Iscollsl n republi l'alls again
W(lre in a unit ngaJnRt th e C'hnllg<'
In tile rules, volin" "Ith thc solid
democl'allc mil1ol'ity
];J(\(·t1on of a ApenkN' "o8 the fil"t
ol'dor br huslne.8 fOl' the house, A~t.
Ing for tho HepubllclllI ~IlUCU" held
inst sprlllg, RellrCllentaUvc lI<llwey
vf OI·egol1. I1dmlnaLcd Mr, Long"
worth J{<'j)resentatlve Gan'ett, was
then 110mlnllterl b}' Repl'esentatlve
Cartel' or 01dahoma, As the 1i1)()k e.'·
mnn (01' the WI!IConslJ1 relluI,lIcan
d~lfgallon
Hel)l'e~entatlve
PI eal'
Ihen ploeed Bletol'c the houso the
IIn,rne of MI' ('ooper,
LoI1I(\\orlh Glws lllauglu'ni AIJ.lr<.'SS
AIle I' JIll' Longworth hnd
been
Cm111nlly In<luc t!!<l Into onlce,
anti
had dell\'ered hi s Imwguml addl'ef!B
the houHc hUll n nothl'J' w cm )' loll
call amid the u"unl huhbub (lnd ~I)n'
ruslon, on tho "ueelloll of Ihnltln 1;'
delJuto on (he 11101JOSed c1wl1g'o In
the I'ul es, ~'he I'cpul,lIclln mllJolity
" on Its point [01' IlmltntJon, ~10 to

Rell:ll'tlh~HA

of the heavy SIlOW ("0\',

el'ln" tho nel~, ('onch Tho~. I; ) Jal'
tin put hi" weigh I m ..n through
1'~S'ulal' 111'111 'estel'dny,
A heav)'
('unvM!i was UI:I()l1 OV('l' the dng to

mnke a laJ,.I)' /;(IUd foo\ln/r.
Tho men llI'e t ul'n1n!': out well In
lo,\a.'ij Hew live g{lme (Onr,'\ cne~ vJcw (Ie ,\cathel' conditlonH
Some
footbnll "cheilul", <11'",' n up at the new men nil' "ti ll coming out tlnd
Chltllgn mel'ting- on

~

HntunJ:l\,

olhel'!It muy Htnlt any time as the

I,IUD$ to comiliele tht'll 1'1~6 foot·
Loilli ""h('<lule "hll~ n"'altln/r Ihe tie·
cl_lon "r :'\'ol'tlt\\estern lJnl\er-lty
oftlellllK on rl'lldjuslmenlK In the
bOoking whlcb "ould ellmln. te the
double h~<iel'" \.oet~· n th~ C:ojll1el'8
an, l )(lehll:nn ,,",1 :'\'ol'lh"eslcl'n
an~ Indiana ,

"tnnds with Xo\l'l' Damc and ~Uchl·
gan token on e:u I>, In the seaso~
und trips to lJatlhIOn Olll) Iowa Ity
L ..foro tbe second Mlchlgnn tilt, It
I likely Ihat (l IIOI1l~what mlldt'r op·
l",olUon \\i11 be HUul'(ht (or the Iwo
1'l'llUllnlrn: opon dnte-, .uch fiS Orin·
DeU and ]owo State,

In ,cllnnlnJ; the lIeill C",' 1'"",,11,11'
nlln·C'on(eren,'e bo<.'klnl;", V,', HllCars
nd Dlrl'rtol' r_u~h ..lnj; 11I1\e drO[IIlt'd
the enl\el'"lt" oC l"outhel'n CalJ(!)r.
nln ,Intl r"l~flte, hOll1 mentioned
u. Jl("'~lble Oophe.. OIlI)Ql\ nIl> In
1926, ("om l'On-id l'<lll" n,
Thp CnUKl' vf thp ,UenUUUHnou of
tha
,vpher "chedule "s It nOW

O"lIo,"tion to the ,louWe IJIII ,,It.h
)lIchlgnn on thl' 11I...ellt OOI>lu;1'
Ij('h ..du le " '0 0 dcchltdl)' In ,,'ldpnC<'
Btudents ami fllcult~ lit ~Jln·
D ~U\ loUa\' but It "'''" j<enel'Rlly
fel< thllt tllllt UI'1'a ngement was tho
, best posel"lo untle.' the chcum

Iamong

I

~tances

r ,
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FOR RENT--AP ARTMENTS

RATES

I

LOST AND FOUND

'l'WO Itoo~r AP.\ll'NIENT, GAS, LOST-ALPHA 1'1II ALPHA r.[tA.
ell'Clrlclt)', hot wat,'r II Ill, laundry
terolly IIln Saturday, Tnltla. 1'.
l'rlvUo,gt 8 fUrnlf'lhed. llnth in C(JIlOeC- n On ba.c.k
Re,urn t.O Dally Iowan
lion l'hono 17dj-J.
ornee. Re"ard

One or two dan ........ 100 per line
rlU'oo to five day ..... 10 per line
Six d1lo)'8 or longer,_._ 50 pol' IIno
Mlnlmu", eh""ge. ........ __ ........ 300
Count tlva "'orela to the lin e.

- LlOHT SHl':L(, RIJ\lnEU
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS LOST
glo.se. Iu black ca
between I •.
LARGEl MODERN UOHT H01.TSEl- A bUIldIn g and Ihe Unh'~rallY Dual<
keep1l1g room tor rent.
Alao Store, Tel, Black G64.
Ileellln& room, stenm bent <I. Phone GOLD 1'E. ·DA.'1T WITH OVAL TO287-W,
PU lo~t Sunil y OV nlng b.tween
rt and J."tlPr80n U(Jtc1 L lb«:ra l
Fl:R.'-'ISIlEIl
lJOUSEKEfJPr;o;(: r'!l1llll
r"\\~,rd
Ca II 11 H ,

IDach word In the ad vertloement
mUBt be counted.
ClasslCied display ....... 60c per Inoh
One Inch ClU'd. per mootll. ,_.. U,OO
ClllMltled advertlal~ In by 6
p, m wlU b. published tho tollowIng moreln g.
no.. lu S...d To.,. Want Aft
Phone, mall, or bring your Want
Ad to The Dally Iowan ottle.!,
Want Ads pboned In Rre payable
the Clrst of the month followlnlf
publication
Order. must r eMh The Iowan office by noon 10 dlecontlnuo ada
achedllied to appear the following

tor rent.

rooms
IH7. \Y.

in.

C1U9C

Phono

A

WAXTEIl 1'0 REXT

very .nllsf'lctor~ to O'I'h UUII<, I WQl'k will soou be changed (1'0111 the
A Tngwels"n lU1<1 Director Paul E OPCII to the new ",'molY for the
D<iUn;;,
coming Indool u'ack meets. E " .
Nelson. who hnH recovered il'om on
'l'lw llnw!tCyrH wlli mcrl se , cL,ll flf InJure(l HhlA, I ccell'etl In footh311.
mornJnljf.
llln HlIOll/rfxl t~31l1S In Ole cunfel" has rel)Ortell fol' Inten~lve training,
pnCe np~i fuJI Th el'o lR nol .1 \\ ell.)\.
A1thou"h thc quality of tho
elpvcn n Inon,; lhp f1\'o
\\' iRcon"in
FOR RENT ROOMS
\\ Illnel' Of thl'l.'~ g'nme~, 10' . \' o( one freshman wel"ht lllen out J.~ high,
n nd tying' Olle this yeal' Is slCI'1I com thcrc I. II demllmt for a lnl gel' FOR RENT - LANGEl FUR.'1J1H[ED
room, 8ln1:lo or double, beautiful
Conch
hod" of l11~n In the dll1l6
petitIOn.
locuLlon,
F nculty women or /:ru<\,
~lal'lIn nt'llo. Ihat he " quite un·
u&te student women pretetred. Phone

PAIR OF BLACK SHELL RIMnwll GIQf'Ht'8 round UlJ to\\ n 0\\ ner

rail al Dlllly lownn, Identlf)' and pay

rQr this lid,
TO nENT~~l.llll': TROM1I0no Cor month Call 10!IS Uf(H 10 I.AIl\:E (lHLClNC: HHO\\ X HA:oILJ·
11, m
1 1A~ 10HC-\\lth Chhl"~' rtKur"A on

WA;o;1'1~D

ItI ~NT

WANT I':]) TO
nm~t ht\

~

rH (lr

-

18 Im\l\.

I: ,\HAU 1..:;

It., ('0ntalnlng tlckels Wlc.l t'~1 tlncalc.
Hewnrd

1'~I. 2"3~- \\'

1n-

t\n.'.nut:'

(jUlrf' at n1.Jo\o IH1L1rt'''''S

HELP WA NT
=-E=-D
~-:l\1::-:
A-=J..-=
E:LOST - GOLD

WA:-ITEI)- \

ELGIN

WRIST

L'i l\' ERSI1'Y
HTl',
watch
RuhalJle ~wurd.
RUlurn
df'nt ,,.lth sn ips (''(pf'rJf''JlCI1 to \\ urk to thl. office,
uart tll1l~
This 1M nl\ unu~ual1y tH·
~.[Ol lh\\'NHf>l n I", no lung'PI' 'ah·d In xJous fo) a lal'gel fl'eshluan SqUfUl. 1291-W.
'rnl tl\ .., (JPt nlnl-{
1'1H' job I,. n f>t'r· LOS1' PATH
BO:'\E
nll>l.."Er
the w~"k eli,"" for thl. full the l'III '
J;IR""'. M!.ndIlY. Elizabeth !lllllo.
If th~ "'eathel' pel'mlts, the weight LAnOE FRONT nOO~[ FOR RENT, mant nt one \\Ilh a apll'IHII(] futur('
1111
Ille "on 1111 e" of foul' ganw,
Jlxl' ~I'll'llc~
111 rNu.J1 Inl rCIMtHlIslng W eet La\\'n.
privote
entrnnco,
downstalrfIJ,
Ringle
nol. I_ neVer lit the \Jollie , th~\' TI'I"th loll "III he I un off SiltuI(h)" or double, home "rlvlleses, 823 n.yn- \pry h"Jprul :UUHt IJI! 81J))hllrnul o or
De~, l~.
There "til be ft\'t me(lul.
LOST CO;~oltit.'r
It you /tN' U hu~th'r Hnd H A LI;.\TTlEH CASI:
blokp nell on the ,::l'lll lillS f II
olela St.
t·tfnong ahell rlnunoo .,lnsH\'ft Tel.
»I ()flut't.'r, wr,lp ItI\'JI1~ ,'om' 'lith:" f>X·
K-lven to Wll'dlty ll1f'n rnaklng the
h III the "\ln~ Ile1< enllJ;O ""
1320,
p rit>llu' nnll QuuUfh' Lttons,
lI
l!ul.
1>
•
."
TmHI
OhiO 8tat~ \\'On OI1P, lo ... t b(sL "ho\l1111l unll f1v~ fOl' the fresh· FOR RENT-SDiGLE ROOM IN tt Th(· ])alll~ l owun.
Quad, It Intorrsted call Lefor S
wen men
T)WI'e" III nlso b~ 1'11>
t1ll'e~ nn,l tl,d Ol1e thl. v~,lI' but" III
A M or arter 6 p, M, Phone 328 t ,J ..
on Qutahll",
be much mo)'(" powerrul in 192G wit l ) bonn I" eMnted 10 the "Innel s of Reduction It Laken Immeellf<tely.
rach event
ilI,,\.r;K NOTEBOOK LO~T. PIIOXU
a Wltlely·horalded freshman

-----------------

WANTED-POSITION

n:; on.

COr.l

Quarter', Worth of Pine
Nuts Helll Re-forest Persia

Mh1l1eH"h, tlali ltlOl1a.[ I'll'al of the
H,l\vkeYe" 11111 CUI'l1I"1I the Home,
oomlng aUr,telion lit 10\\" Cit),
comIng h(\re (tll j'\O\"f'lnttPl ri. 1 1 11"
Goph(lo1"~ rought :\nchi~ In ft>l' t.h~ 1i·
OGDE~, Utah, Dec. 7 (JP)-T\\en.
tie this (all liut I".t Th eil' 11,,'e"t Iy·n,e cents' worth oC pln& nuts
of lowLl and he wllh

hIgh points
son

AI;80clHied PreMM)

NEW YORK, Pec 7-Al'med with
IleI8\k~"lve adjective., good
Inten
tlunK !lnd bu lging pocketbooks, nwg'·

Fee] Double-Header of
Michgan Contests,
Too Strenu04s

Candidates
Ingwersen, Belting Weight
Take Regular Drill
Satisfied With Card I in Snow Clad Field

Gymnasts Work for
1926 (!rid Schedule.
First Conference
to Offer Real
Meet With Gophers
Competition

Berlin

fmm l\l'4Wtl VIMltfll'1oC Ih 'l n 1I1l) nth(lr

gum. NOl'lhw estcl'n ond Minnesota.

111d1n nil will bo met o nl y on the
lIoosler's tlel d
Thl$ 10 the «chedull.'
AII .. II 11-111111010 fit l'rbnn"
1'I1e n~"t e\'ellt On tho local swlnl' A"rl1 24-(.'hlC1'g'O at luwa ('Ity.
mlng ClU'fI, I1cCOl'dlng to anllouneo· April 26-lIlInol. at 10WI\ ('It)',
l - :\lInnrKota. ,Ll ,OW ~.. City.
IIlent """Ie YCIltel'dny, will be the Mu.\'
May ""-~orth\\·e,.t.ern fit 10WA (.'It)'
1926 Indool' ~"'lll'Intlng' chnm illo n· l\fuv J O-.' [IchlgttJl lL.l .I-\nll Arbor.
shll'" of th e MWwestel' n association May 16-Nuln' name nl South DUlu
ot th e NI1t1onal A A U., to be held May 17-Mlchl/i<rul !1.l Jowa t'lty,
I:J-Northwl'Kl' rn at J!:VUIIRlon
Dec 18
Th e M Idwestel n tl".oclo· '!\lay'
~htY 2t)-~(jnn {'~nl'\ n,t ~tlnn('upoll~
tlon Includes 10WII , )/ebl'tlslm, North Ma .," 22-~,)trl\ J>,\mf' at Jo\\a City.
o.nd HOUI h Dallo ta, nnd any ama l\f n) !!!1- Jmllil nn III J; l oomlngtoll
t el' »" immer I'eg ulrll ly urnUated Ua}' 31-Chl~al;o At l'''i<'a~lI,
with tile r luh h e I'epresonts Is ellg·
Ible to compote,
&lm of tho kpenesL com petlUon
thnt hnH e\'ol been seen In lh o 10
cnl I)()oi 18 expected with I owA. City
and Omahn <lo jled to furnish able
pel'tol'mel'l!, The lown. Dolphin club
In pl'epal allon fOl' the O,'st gym·
wUl be especlnlly "eU r"llI'e""ntod
hy such men as "' ebel nnd A.hton nastlc meet of the "eason "lth :\1In·
In the bllcl, 8tl'ok<, e' e nt, amI JIll" ncsotH. on l i"eb G, In the 1'I10n'S gym,
ulloeh, the alai' of l<U!t )'ear' B t eam €ouch Durl Bnumgul'tnep iH pul·
/lOW l"'teUelog law In 10"" City , Unt; his <ha"ge8 thl'ou!{h thl.' heavl·
nnd KIIIII" e\\', Britton, a nd Lamhern est dlill they h a," hlld Aboul Ill·
In t ho tnncy ,!tvlng, while the Om,,· tpen men tll'e wOI I,lng out dailY on
hit c1uba w1II se nd Some n lllknll. lly the heovy all:u·atu. tUl11bUng, fly·
Ing IlngH, lind "Ith Tndla n clubs,
known padlliers
]i'"lvc sopu l"nle cvent.!:J tor men nrc Btl'ivlog to Ilel'fect fOllll nn,l exec u·
attrncUng "wlmmel's from nil of tlon DC I>osition
]i', 0111 the 1nen \\ ho n t' now LI'Y
the stlltes In this tllvlMlon wllh Oma·
ha a lroa{l,. h avi ng l'efl.tel'ec! men In In!" out a t eam o( elevcn gymnasts
each division a nd two events for wn l be cho!ren to retn'esent lO\\l\. In
wome-n hlLve nttl'tlclecl nUl.ny rtl:. the rommg confel'ence tneptH, three
pa{lillel'. (I'om the ]l;eb, aMI"" city, to hp chosen fl'om each event
Ames and DI'(1ke IlJ e all!O cntel ed E"ents will In~ l u<le dllll on the hoI"
With I epl'esentn~I"e" helnR' eX llectea izontal l>n1', pa"allel b8r~, "We horse,
to leglstet' and »J ell Hwimmel H. floom tI) InK rings, nnd with the In(Uan
Des Moines high schools will com· clubfi but. one m:tn may ..:mnnete In
mO l e thnn one ~v~nt In ndJltlon
Ilete,
to tI'e COllt ..~t \I Ith ,\ Ullnesota, 10'Hl
will me~t \\'Iseonsln, eel> 13, nt
1II1l(!tllOn, IU, 1<'el>, 27, at L"l'banu,
anll "m pUl'ltclpnte In tne confer
ancc lIYmolL8tic meet at Purdue on
M,lI ch 12 nod 13
Th~ m en ,vllo are now \\"01 king
out I\I'C Bl'eckenrldg'e, (c,llltaln) Noe,
Fuller, Latllont, DOOl ninelc, Dail ti,
Drakl', Balley, .EdWUl·ds, Pelol'son,
and Levien
All Jl1'e '\OIkiog on
the hpllvy allparatus Dre~kenl'ldge,
Dool'lliock, and Buil,tl 1lI e also tUln
hlel's "hllt' Fullel' and r:all~y "ol'k
"Ith the Indian ClulJ",

VIENN A, ller 7 (R )- '1'1", ,,,Iu
mlnDU! flCOI (l ot :I. maSK, he Lt'ln/( tho
Mrne ot (",,,'1,, ~ I arla lIe \\'el",,',
tound In Sulzhurg' by tl ) uung VI
~n n lL
SCientist,
])1'
hnnKt"ntln
Sehnolder, hnK tUIII~d IIlIt t" b~ (\
fair CO llY of th
"( lLU ncl Mn""~f"
Wh iCh Weller I1IIl1Kelt Imtl regul'Iled
aij lost,
Mayor Boosts
'J'hl8 work, M IL 11 1)1)'(11'8 (1'0111 n
(lodlrllto l'y letter nlltl"hed 111 tho
As Attraction to Tourists
lIIunu!Klrlpt, \\ 118 written 111 ~ I unll'h
In 1700, un,t '\'IUI deLilcat"tl by
1m It I.!N, Dec, 7 (R )-LOI'd 1I1ayol'
)outhful r01llllQijel' to Ih~ Prill C
Arrhhlijhol) 01 Halzbllt'S" 011 Muy 3, GUStilY ]JorSH baR Inte l'eHt~ d hl111'
elC In the t;l6k of rostol'ln!; Berlin
I O~
to It >l 1)t·e·II !ll' H(utuS as (l. toul'lst
~ nll'l
To lhl' entl , " munl('lllu l trlLvel
Death
bU.'onll, whl~h not ollly II)ters8ts
Draws Crowds to Picture people Illto roml llg to Berlin, hut
aH"I.I. th" 111 hI Ulldtl1g' 100m H, ,,,.
l'OIl!!e. visil. a nd I'oaerves Lhe"tr8
PA HlI!, Vt'<' 7 UP) - In terest tn tlrket.,
Mom, }.,IHlI, till' j.A'<)1ll1ldo till Vinc i
It "'ti M I1C w ho rOll relvcd Ihe Itlea
i'lllnthlK ~'hl "h W.I" slolen ) 'ellI'S ngo , C 01' c llnll' I). series of fuh' or ex])o
trOIn 1Il ~ Loll\'r~ , h" H bl'en Int nAl· _ltion building!! on the we.t end
fil'd by the IInno unccnwnt 11",L t he or the city llmt "ho PUSllCll the plull
thler dl prl ne" r "Ill ~'e, Hal).
' Ol' 1L nlltlOllal spOl'LrOI'Ulll,
l'urllluH ,"0.1 tI" or vl~It(1I H oln ntl
The lord mayol' al80 hnH b~on en·
.bout tho olf'iJratl'11 Jlll'tUI'(', whlrh "N g d In U HII l1!{l! le \\'lIh tho 1'I'U.·
nuw 1ft hCtl,lIy (LlllIa'l l und"l' thlrk lal1 1I1111IHter or the InterlOl' to ])er·
M~Ulll,
It l'h,,,lvl'H 1110l'e Iltl,'ntllln mil l'e"tal1rll nt~, dnn ce hnll8, (IIHI
1",ll1thl. itl II!

WO\el1 canCerenc<' !!1l11l1.'" nn,1 h\o
1.,ttl eR "It h Not l'c P"mp .... e on Ihe
Iown bU>leball schedule, t!J ~ revised
Vl'I'Idon ot ~vhlch W (lH announced by
COMh Otto H, \ ogel upon his ,,,,,
tu rn fl'om the schedule meeting In
Chicago ThlH Js the "nme l1umbe,'
whiCh
the I o"nllS plllY('<l I"st
.pl'lng, wlnl1ll1!;' six of Ihe cleven
alg Ten Wt.,
Homo nnd hOI11(, J;amos ute on t h e
books with 11111101", <':bl~go, MI ch l·

thelp!, p081tlons on lowll. team8. Bur·
ton A. Ing'w!!r •• n, head (ootball
-couch WllS un n ll -weslern tJlckle on
nn llil nols (ootball tellm and Dr
Pau t E, Belting, dit ectol' oC physl,
cal e<lucntion wa.. a lI'unrd on the
e.cond a llw('stern tMm ot I DIu,
}i'OUl" c.( r()\\Sl '~ (Jwn
u.Jl·Am£'t i \\ ben he 1,laYed football lor Ibe 11Il·
,'an" III C 110W employed In the de· nl Rolli" \\'l1l1l1ms, (1",.hmIl.1I c~h
tn y Thl! A",.oclntf'll r, ..",,,,
pa l tn1('l1t tlf ntJctlc~. )·'01 erno.9t 1!-3 I. the only t"'o'spo rt StilI', for be
l\UXNEAPOLIS, lUnn.. Dec, 7GOl'don C. Locke. uU·" mel'lean qUlll" wa" nil nll-\\r"'C:Jtel'n haJibnck u.ntl un
tel LInck on ,,''' Iter ('al11l"s team oC all·conCel·ente ~(\rtl tOl' \VIscons.ln UnlHl'slty ot llinnel'OUt athletic of·
1922, I,ocke I~ now ""slstanl (oot· ~ C' (!l 0.1 Y~lU'B ngo.
Ilclals today went fonnud \11th
bull cO!lch ,,.hlle he I" ComlJleUn;.:
I~our ,\re Stull elli s
hl>l ('ourso In the collN~e of lu\\',
Olhel' meml>el A or hOhOI· tf'!antB
1I1'ook1Jl~, 'l'rlll'l, l 'OIIch
Challes n Hl ooklns, hoW.r of nllw at lown. lue. Lelantl C, PUI kin,
all the conference, national and a ll ·cunfel'cnce Qutll'tel'bllck , ,,"6Ist·
"orld's 1eCOI'ds COl' the 220 ynl d low a nt footbttll conch, I1ectOl' M, Jansc,
(orwlu d,
n.s~ J st.nnt
l\ul',lIes and an I\II·Amel'lcan selec· u ll conCru'ence
tlon Iwlce In s UN'e~.l on, Is assist· bnsl<etbllJl conch, I)Olh oC "hom nre
ont coach ot truck, Er[r C, WIlIIOIl, continu ing' thetl' "ork In the Un l·
flU-Amel lcan Jntal collegiato quartet
ve l'blt)', Ned L. Ashton, all·'\ml.'ri·
mUcr Is dil'eclOr of Ilthletlc \lub can ~wlnunlng sel""tlon in the back
lIc1ty, hall J. KUngaman, all·,\· stro ke anti Ami C Soren son, a ll·
merlenn "Iectlon as a fl ee .t \' Ie confel ent"e !ol\Hu',"l in "uter ba..~ k et.·
s," imm~l~, l!i RfIIKiMlnllt tank ('Q{leh ball, which pall' are a lso 8tlll en·
)/ ot nil oC the fOI,,,el' stal's won rolled us .tud~nt8,
Eleven COI'111el' (Lthloteo "ho htlve
been selected On 1ll1'JHnel'lcan, all·
weRtern, 01' 011 conference teun1R In
five llitrerent sports Me now on the
To"a cnmpus. ,\11 excellt lhl'co \IOn
their f(1nlo ILt the Vllh'el s lty of
Towa,
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SPORTS

Gophers Opposed
Announce Revised Eleven Honor Athletes of Other
Years Still on Old Gold Campus to 1926 Schedule
Baseball Schedule

Six Conference T earns
and Notre I{ame on
Challenger'II: Haymakers Too Much for Skill
Hawkeye Chart
of Champion in Fifteen Round SlUifeat

(l oo~l'lc h I ~cel"etl n gl'ent OVII·
(Ion when he cnte l'erl the l ing and

r

'The Daily Iowan. Iowa City. Jowl ~

Tuesday, December 8, 1925

Il'r

'YII'~

,onsin \\ ('I't!

l'U1Cllll!ie<1 thle-c leOIR ago from a

the :o.Iol·thel'l\eI"e SO;l' 10 :11 ("ult stOI e ale helping ro·fol'·

'fen ut the

1!l2"i

lP'lm

,\'"

qophol1lOl es anti "III lJe lJucl(
fall

n~"t

10\\ (\.'s OHcn d.1 t('!s, {Jctu~) ~ 1 !! (J(
tobel' 9 nnti 0 lob~1' 30 will "" ," • ~

(> Hl 1.1('1 1 Sill

Till ee l cal'~ 01:'0 II nlehen, at 'l'a,
iJllz, ""ote 1''. H }Jakel', of t hI) for·
e!-il He-t· \' ic'o

hf> l\<lqUn.I~(,l·~.

wkJng fo]'

tree ~eed~ He was experlmentlng
lion C'O"~, ~nre <1"\,[11', to fl ntl a "tl~c1e" llunllte(1 fOI Persia,
Ne';Otl:ltton~ nt~ now un<1el
\\U\
l~nk(>1 IHld no aeed at h nnd, hut
With FP\ et aJ e'[I\,pnf4 hut noth~llc,: he ",ent (0 '" nCllthboring C1"ll stOl C
defmlte has beell declderl os ) l't
and bought t"ent) f1,'e cents' worth
of I>Jne nut. , "ent them to Rleben
nnrl fOl'got the ",atlel'.
Itecenth' he I'ecel\'ed ll!lother I..t ·
tel' CI0111 RI!'!)c" l'el101 UnA' lhtlt the
""etl han till h 'ed and askhlg more
oC the "'Ul1O ' ,ll'lell
:\11 Brtk~l' haR i.hVf+Sle<1 another
I lA I{l{JSllUr:O, p~, J)er 7 OPl- twenty five contH a nd tho fl Ult htore
Old ('ulm bank., once I <,.ardell as 111 od":l5'~ . Is on Its WilY to Tabrl7..
wuste mpt~l'lal" of mlnln,:: I)I'OCeSSe3,
al'e h<'lng mol e gen~rally uhhzNl
WIth the IncI'l',lllrd demand for fuol
as a I'e.~ull or tho ~Usl)en910n of hal'd
co'11 opellitioll"
A cuhn pile, npol' HOlleSll.11e, whil'h
IH e~tllllaterl to ,ontain at leaRt 1,·
000,000 tons, I- to he r moved hy n
Scranton (11'111 undel' lle 1"11"'6 Ion
,,'I'anted hy the >!tlLte HIlnllal'y \later
bOard
The Ch'", rpltln. to rcmove
til(' c ulm 1\11(1 >;hlp It to tule""tcl'
without nny (ullllel' tl pntlll",nt
Through the eally YNU'S of 311'
thr""lte mlnmg In the 1'ennBylvanl1l
((elds no attempt ...,," hllld!' to sal·
"age tho fllel dumped out In the
wasle pllcs
Tluge bUIII(s of culm
Uc(,Utuulalcd in 1T11d. ny 1)1{\.('('S
1"1'0111 thoso cn.mo the
er coal
Some drink I Malted!
which has rl}c~1I nULrketed by dretlg·
CI>I on ~tl'eam8 Clowlng flom the
Rich!
Creamy!
c011 I'Pglon 111 IC<'ent yetl"", 1l,'\ny
Smooth,
and just
of the coal cOlllllanl('s haVe washed
lout the good coal from the culm
sweet enough, Malted
banks I1ml sold It,
Grape - Nuts, choco-------tllled

bv

Remove Hard Coal
From Culm Dumps

fmon

myWC!}'
togaa

Malted~Nuts

1''

TI'aclitlon fo' OI'blds S mol",,/(
;\ U'[,rlltlOn of the University of
0, egon forbids smoking on th e com·
pus but "s-lt,lIlon "1IlI'ted Ill' the
stutlent smoker" thl entons to ovel'
~d

late flavored--a new
form of the famous
food, It's great for
you-and you'll delight in the tangy
chocolate flavor. Try
one right away!

C'hIlngo "llS nss.'ll le(l vIgorously
hy the Demorcnts as a hackwal'd
stell In house pl'oeedul'~ Organlzn·
tlon oC !;(lven commltte-eR tollowP'l
find the house artel' a five houl' "'
Be""ion, adjoul nrd out ot 10'11ed III
lel,,'cselltHlIVP. nnd SOll.lltm·s ".1",
llJed dullng' the nine montlJ.' lCCC~"
The senato ndJo ul n~d :tor th ('
Mme l'enSOIl and notk" was gi ven
19~
In both hous. that ml'l11ol'lnl sel' \.o'sp r
Debate on the I'ule" IIl'tcII fOI ty I'lr~K for those del1ll would be h eld
mlnut('~
In It. COU I'S"', the PI'OPOS' 10t"I'

Malted Grape-Nuts

GOOD SI~OLE ROO~l EXCEPTIONI t:I, 11"1." D . \\·ItI,ur, 3!K N' elln
al price It taken at once
Phone
3H5
' S T U D ENT WA:oIT~
C}"EHK, nE.
I livery, or \\ ulter job, Cull 3:17-J
MISCELLANEOUS
SINOT,t; ItOO~r UPPER CT~.\SSllAN latte r 6 :30 p. m
fer red, 432 So. DulJu'tuU, ~'cl, 'VANTED-IIOUSEWORK TlIURH,
HUn ('um,
day l' Ill, Slllurday, Call 3313- ~I'J:l'I,\f. ~IAHl'ELI.
1\11\1 re -t $1.00 Oll'n (',,"nln,,~. ~n
FOR RI'lX'r-ROO~fS AND HEAT- W, urt I' G p, M
ed jfaruge. S~ eaoll tor roome. 428 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Suuth J ohnsun. Phollt' :J:l7G ,'".
S. JoilnllOn. Phone 271i4,LJ,
WAN'l'EO- T..AOIES'
COATS TO
1' 0111\&,
Phone m.ck 201 G,
TWO VERY OE::!TRABLE ROOMS
WANTED LAUNDRY
,----'ftJr ro"t
Roa9011l1.ble
414 South \V~:-:TF.D _ STUllhioiT
LAUNORY ~11~1I';O!lTtJ\ PUlNO,
TYI'I,;WHIT·
D\li)uQue,
_
and mending Call (or ,tIld {I,.ljvImt (If nol'~M und tht"ml.:ll. ~("ry V
Phono BUI Ilt( Palll~H,'I,.n Blt1~;...._ _ _ __
PUI! Jm~1'-Jo'OUR QUAn n(Jo~u;. C!r at r easonable c.ho..ra:E.s,
$ 10 for balunce or Sl'm(!tltl'r l)11ono :nF220

!ln,

-------------- -- ----

I

1;;20

fo'OR H.\L F.

lnON

HfX(H.I': Hll()~1
i:Ioulh Duhuqu,'

WANTED ROOMMATE

FOR fll>NT-uu01\fS FOR N@!'J, ~28
Brown St, Phone ned 2019.
WA!'(TED-A FOURTH OJRL IN
FOR RE;o.;'l"-SlNGLE ROOM, $10,
nn apartll1ent at .17 Iowa Avenue
Phone Red lGU ,
Call at noon or after 5 p m Phone
Z30-LW,
noo~ls FOR RENT, SINGLE OR
double
22 Easl Court.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
-----FOn I\f::-IT-nOUDT,E on 81:-10LE
room l'lose III rhona 2101-'V.
I N~'IR1I1ARY COLLEOE OF
1"011 RI~loIT-MOt1I;RN t"l'RN IHJ[,," ronm. for nH 11 2~1 N Linn i:tt.
J.AnGI~

J.j(;IJT

I'hoOQ H 1-W
n001\1S-~J9 l!l CIIUnCIl ltG.·J

WAloiTED
-- TJ;;XOn S.\XOPIIOl'm,

\\"~\ :;::rt.;Q
_~_J-J

DENTISTRY

nOOM-flUlTAnLl~

fnr thl' "mon

op~n tor cltnlcnl \Service, ba"lnntng
Sept 21, 1926, Houra 10-12 u.. III,

1·5 p.

FOR RENT
Fult lU;XT-l'nl\'ATI~ GAltA(:r;S,
H.f Ilsonn.ble Plume 2U 10, 209 Su.

If!.

Mn~llIOn

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

If you fmd

FREE! FREE! THEATRE TICKETS GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY
your name among thl) business cards
"IRISH LUCK" - GA I-{DEN
'l'homa6 MeIghan is the 8aml) oid lovable Tom
in thIS Irish picture taken from the Saturday
Evcltlllg Post story, "Imperfect Imposter," LOIS
WIlson plays the feminillll rolc.

below The Daily Iowan will give you Il fr('c
theater tIc ket to the Hhow advertised in the next
column. If yours doesn't appear today watch for
it tomorrow,

1\lBTr~IUnK.

Emil Rongner

tUHI

"utt' r-ua , in ...

RhulIll1oolng.

Prompt service.
WOODFORD BEAUTY SUOI'

Jos. Slavata

I-h()ne 80'."' .

HubuqU 8 Dud " l."Wnljoll S trOflh

Catering to
Collegian.

)'I •• ,

ZEl, L.\ WIIlT'EJ ST:£W.\R T, M , D,

SHOE REPAIRING

First :'\'ation:ll Bank B1djf,

'\\" e AIR" Bu y S.rond-1l1111\1
;;hue8 and Clothlnll,

Office hours 9 to 12,

G II

1:~0

to

"l,

MORRIS KIMMEL
~. l~tlSl

VISIT THE

____________________

SODA GRILL SANDWICll SHOPPE
) J'" So uth DulJuclue

Sandwiches and Waffles
Lunches and Dinners
Coney Island.

High Quality

Coll ege

CARl'ENTER WORK
oC (I II kind.
Prompt Service
Metal W .nther Strlpliing .. epe,
clalty, Makes old sticky doore
and \\ Indow8 work like new.

Call iliaci, 1928
~

A gentlemana scholarleading the life of a circus clown

EAT

See Us for

AT TIUJ

GLASSES

UNIVERSITY CAFE

Any Fralllll 0,' Lens DupUcated.

H. ROHWEDDER

o un

UP-ALB

",n.r, PLEASE l ' OtJ

Il l'EC IAL 8UIoo' Il ,\\' DINNERS
8ul. of Moal Tlel«l. E.cI, Sunda)'
tG,GO TICKET ],' 08 " , GO

lOr. East College St,

F R

COATS

nE~AIRED

LOL.\ CLAnK l\nOHELL, 1\1,0,

By

Leonid Andreyev

.(.,~[:;~~

Over Slavata'B Store
Ollnton St. eet

" THE SUPERIOR DRESS 111101'''

Hour. 2 to G P . 1\1.

Wednesds9 and Thursday, Dec. 16·17

DR. FRANK L. LOVE

MARCEL 75c

Season ticket holders who wis h to make preliminary reservation should
f ile application at the Iowa Sur-ply Company before 6 :00 p, m" Saturday,
December 12,

Ear, EYe, Nose and
Throat

Will be presented , in

!!tMi'Jlf:mml{lt1MiliilM1filMWfWtWdlrugIWomHfW~~!&~\!1

I'hono 460- W

l_

_

Dllea... of Women

203 l'l, OoU....

l' \.lIT , lTP.T.F.N' m , OQ,

Tel.

I'.

~ESKS

F R A' T ERN I T Y
JEWELRY
CReSTS USED
ON TilE C.\~Il'US

ALf~

SEE

FUlKS

,--------"'!"'.-,

A Striking Russian Play
-- by-

CI •••

PhYblclan

and
speclnllzlng in Individual .tylel
Cleanlng
Pressing
Repairing
109 South Clinton Tel, Hinck 1611

r~.

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Cu,l,

01K·ro.ton.

Ladles' and Gents' Tallor
successor to

Chocolate
Fbvored

Who Gets Slapped

11 011.) "ood

l:xverlt"lu'r d

lly

BLt\OK STOXE BK iUTY SHOP
01'.11 Tlou •• , find Hilt, NI .. bk

PHONE 1299-J
1~

ron

\, ,\:'1/

Jl'I:ST

BRAN - DEES
RENT-A-FORD

All New Cars
FOR PARTIES,
PICNICS, DANCES
OR PLEASURE
Low Day Rates
$3 per Night
Mileage basis-No hour
charge

Phone t 71

~--------~-------------~

rnus/ ncss 290, t9 1

Telephones

1 Editodul

28~9

Storms Delay Air
Mail Planes Due
in City Yesterday

1,000

th(l

p lane d uo lIere at 4:~~ ::1.

Molll
w(l~'I(

HhO\\'H.

111 ]UWIL CIty dul'lng
l'11ti, all InvCHtil-l'lItion

ThaL IH. 1,000 quarts

\\ lIo(1 ul eoho L WOl'e
HtntiOll d£'alE'l'H ttl

nad weather held up the two all'
THull pilUle" duo to an'lve hel'e ~·e~·
tcrdll)'. lAMI night'. Illane. whl('h
waH due aL 8 o'l'lo('k, did not ,·pu(·h
!lel'e unlll 3 o'clock this Illornlng.
)11.

yoste"c1ay morning did nOL n''l'l ve
\lIull 6:15 Jl. m. yestco'oay uftemool1.

ot Itlcohol

A t!wu.,",d IIUIl,·tH
"t'\·l'

or

gas
u utllh;tH to

fiU ((l

Far~Sightedness
I Lacking in Life,
C. of C. Hears

1\

Gallons of Alcohol

Sold During Week End

Morning Ship . Twelve
Hours Late; Evening
.one Seven Hours

rl~h('

Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday: December 8. 1925

CITY

by

kE'Oll the chlliy 1'<l(liatol'M trom
f"''('zlnl'" lip.
A tobll of $3.000 waH ~ I)ent to
1(E'e l> Ow fllmily chlll'iot antI the
cWiivPI'y lI'uck going dU"ing j<·d·
dll)'. Hlll,mlHY. and Hunday. ot
thlH lImount $250 IWIIH fOr nlco·
1101 and $~.7GO f,,,· g'ttllOline.

'-:---:==:::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'

S
·
coutsR
to epalr
<:

=

Mrs, Whitley Pleas for
Protection of
Woods, Birds
" 1i':1'I"Hlghledne"" IA the QualIty
most lacking In the ecOnom Ic. In·
(IUAlI'lal a.nd educat/onal lire today."
"nld M,·•. li'rnn<!lq ],;. Whitley of
IWbslcl' City ilt Ilddl'e"~lnJ;
tl,e
tnembera of tho ChnJnbet' of Com·

-----------,
Call Out Fire Department
to Extinguish Cab Blaze
1'h(\ Ii 1'(-\ df'j)I·U'lm£lut

WilK

(lull·

ed IIlKt nlghl n!lollt 11 :30 I). m.
t o IlliL out lL nl'~ limt ~tai'l~d In
EtlwliI'<l DullIHhe"'H RI udel1allel'
OW/I

IJUWl'I'. XO dcunru;e WHI; done by
th e flllrnC R.

\,'iIlinlH 1J0jl'nn. [.7 yl'", .• old. dl d
nt the ~Ierry hospital HUnday nlghl
Ilttel' a. iJrlef illne~H. 11 " WIlR bO"n

John Murray Dies
in Hospital Here

m!"l'ce and Ihel,· la(ly g liestM at n
luncheon In lhe clu l> rooms yestel"

Ih~

rtllorn~.\'

Un', ""itl y'·"lel·tluy.
npOl'ge ZJnkuln, 32 years old ,
Delivery to neerl)' chlldl'e n w\1J
I(>\\'I\ l·ity. i1led at Independenre he I11nrlf' hy the '.f(u'in1 Rervi('e leag ue
!4uncluy mOl'ning llttel' an 1I1netjs or at '111'1,tma8 time. Volunte. r Hcoul
lhl'l',e. rnol1lh~.
labol' "iii do ull work In It hp"rlltl·
lie wnA fOl'II1('1I']Y n linnpt' COl' Iy prepared Ilulat and rel>ulr shOll
~('huppprt 11 n,l I,odell"l here.
Ire at headqulIl'le,·s.
~~'" Htowell. since returning &'It·
lOWe" his wife al1l1 two chll<lrcn. II
l~o:,-,' <l

ye:w'oH o ltl ond n gold,

I>urvlvlng u lAo
~Ilk .. !lnd F'·NI.
,,",1 five "IHLp,·s.
I .,.. :llrH. l"I111lk

~ ye-nl'H,

are 1\vo h,·olhe'·A.
huth or Town. ('/ty.
M I·A . .lo"p"h 8 hind·
W""t. a 11(1 ~ !i'.. Ot·

to llolz. or Iowa [,ity, I\II'H. Davitl

I4lmps()n 01' CNlar napld_, nnll MIHH
RllH~ ZlnkullL or Zion ('ity. 111.
l·'un I'lll Aervit'e Iwll l be held toI\;ly It I 2 o'dock .. ,t the Schneidor
11"vtherH undel'tRking parlor" with
Iht' RE'v. Lel'oy H,

MlIn~7(1 n

Ing.
Durinl will be in

offic'int·

the Onldontl

ed at him. They falled to rea.ilze
whM ~"as coming to this country.

Reoources Heemp<l inexhn.ustible, the

dAy would neve ,· come when the
fOl'est" would be gone· And now
pe.(lple a re sU'lIggiln g [0 jlreHe"ve
what "emnlns or tho onee wonde,"
tul COl'estH, and want to erect II

UI'day morning' f l'om the nutlonnl monument to tho. mHn
huy WurlH'l"S ('o nfet.'enc(' nnd a n;\.- pre-ached COnRtll'vatioll.

who nl"Sl

tlunal scnut leatle,·.· meeting In
.\ Fl<>1f·Respe<'th'J: FLqh
C'tli('1\g'o, haH; ly:O€' n nctlve in Ilt'e(l.1..l'-,
H)lo Rclf- I'espe('t.ing tlNh would li ve
In)t for the December CO lli'! of Hon· In OUI' l'ivel'~ toda),." ""ld AII'M.
0,· next ~'u€"day. the anmm l meel · " 'hltley. "We hll"e nllowed ou,·
Ing of th" local rouncil on Dec. 16, stl'",'ms to be polluted. we hllve
8('outmn"l~I""
training tUl'ned thf'm Into ""ve,·s to dmln
"".d the
COllI'Se Ilt 'Yest LltJerty on Dec. 17. tha .waste m:tterlal fl'OlIl tn cLorles
Th" court. COlllllosed of P"lncljl<l1 and fOllndrle.q."
She 'Pmlsed the
\\'. K Up(·k. P,·of. Hu,·ton p. T"l elll' work of the T..'l(t.C \Y"H o n lellgue
Illg. Pror. Thomns A. Knott. D,'. J . in trying [0 ll" ese,'\'o out' dvers and
'. ~,CLl1ntock. Rnel ~l. C. Buyes. luke;; 1'01' the good of futul'e g eneI"
"ill examine K"oUt" seekln!\, second llUon". .." re hnve no 1'iJ.(I,t eithel'
pi,,"". first rla"s, IIml mel'il badge through Igno"lln('e 01' ~eltls h Indit·
mling..
terence to uilow ou ,· str~nm8 to be·
('orne polluted."
~II'S. Whitley also praised the or·
ga nlz:ttlons throughouL tho country
which w ere h'ylng to set
aside
tmets of Innd or water for the pro·
te('tlon of fresh flsh. migratory

I

DECEMBER
I
SALE I

t

+

1+

two

i

MrH.

+

Doors

I le wn~ Hln~l(' and had mllde hiR .fit
hom (I with hi. HIHt~I·. M'·I\. T. .J.

MUI'I)hy, Tiffin. fl)l'

the

)lllst

Hfl

IPfH~f'H

his HtPlln10lhfll',

at

8

R.

+

NOTE:

All

garments -

Slemmons Improving
From Injured Hand

Nlitol'inlA.

tbis season's styles, all are our own high grade, quality

t

t

Ii

s izes u p

$20.00,

Finest coats

-----

I

~

I
,
t

95

Dad's a "hard nut"
to crack. He never
wants anything for
Christmas.
Don't ask him this year.
Just come to us. We'll

*

!+

10 . 75.00,

f

i

AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

~

DRESSES

BLOOMERS

Second Floor
One lot of new fall wool or silk dre ses,
to

clear

the

stocks

at

once, a

ment .................................................

gar$1.95

Rayon (fiher silk)
bloomer"
also
tllriped
solinel te
bloomers and slips,
values
t ()
$1.50.
Choo'''ie at

49c

One lot of new fall wool or silk dresses
that s old to

12.75,

choose at ......

$4.95

sil k or wool, values to

$20.00,

each

9.95

Beautiful s ilk or wool dresses that Rold
to

$35.00,

this sale, each

Finest silk

9Se

to

60.00,

or

wool dresses

I hat solrl

I
I

to

14,

values to

4.00,

each

Girl's wool coats, 7 to 14, a wonderful
bargain ..................... ONE-FIFTH OFF

i

WOMEN ' S COATS
One lot of womcn 'H flU'
hilllln~cI ~oat s . thl~ St·,,·
son's f'lll Al)·leA. lIot
S hOll

I

worn

gOfllIelltR.

limit 1lIH1 to
t'l', ~('('(JI1i1

1\

ttt)or,

custom·
l'IlOlc'{',

95c

ULOOMERR
AND SLIPS
Women's
lingette
bloomers and slips,
all new bright coJ(lrd, cllch

9Sc

Owing to the extreme low prices at which the c garments will
THERE WII.L BE NO PHONE ORDERS NO LAY A WAYS sale must be final.

f

;++H-+i.HH·+...... ++++"..'·+·l.".+++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++++H+++++t+++++++ft+f+++++,'·t++++H"H+Hf+++++

\\,lnAton (·hll,·chill. famed wrIter
pC he"t'Helle"H, (""11" C"lsI8," "Rich·
111',1 t'II",·el."
" Th... I n"We of tho
('UIl ") I" [1n ,~ 8t"/I<o IllCI·I,uHe. he
"ays, "t ho IlI'\('l'
buoll" Is beyond
the rellell (It tllOse 11'110 love them."

,,!

that pa,·t ot the meHffige l'elllt
to Ihe \\'orld court: eXllI'essed <lis:
polnlment ow'' the refert'nce
avlaUon. \111(1 811ld the"e wus no l'
BOn \\ h)' this country should I
co·opemte In the LE'ague of Katl,
I)ropo",ll for !ln Internul/onu.1 (
nnnament ("onCerenC'e.
"A \'el'Y mediocre pn pe'· ... was .
.",eH.ment of Relll'''"Clltullve 0
rett. Tenne~see, the d mOCrlltic ft,
leader. He ndded Ihnt It "ee 111 E'll
"be shot through with t,)() much I
lUealopportunlsm."

D~('.

~

(A»-With

nggeraled .
In moving thr "('(.·lI '1<l "ea(lIn~
the hili ~h·. DIIld\\'ln poInt tl ouL .
the eXP''e8"lonM ur ('oncol'e! and ~
will eOlbodle,1
In Ihe uJ;I'een
would huve been oI1Mldc!"etl 1m
Bible fU1I1' yea,'" nlto.

IMPORTANT

I

the dem(){'\'utic flool' lender, endol'f

the nOI·th u n<l MJUI h hud hp(l'u

During this sale we will give a discount
off all fur coats.

•

'it

hehnlt or tTIHtH. eXIWt.".,1 the ,
"Iellon that the dllTe,·cn('e. het"

Girls' Wash and Wool
Dresses
7

Republican I adel' o( th ho~
Itsued no stlltement 011 the l,,'e
dent's mesqage. hut ~enator C'
lis of KAnHUH. the l·ellUblleull
ale leaMI' said:
"It \\alil U Htrong mp~~R.ge n
10)'8 out Il !:ood 1'1:11\ (0" con~'"
to Collow."
Robln..oll Half 'Iltl~ ned
I SenalOl' Roblnl!Ol1 o{ Al·kan.

se ntiments, whUo I )a\"ltl D. H.rid

now

$27.95 and $37.95

i

week.

LONDON.

$12.95 and $19.95

One lot of s ilk and
wool dresse , regularly
t ()l $;10.00,
limit one to a custo·
choice

(By Th. A ••• cll\ ttll 1· .... )
WA'<I'llI\"OTQN. Dec. 8--Cong"el
received President Coolldge'. ann'"
reec>mmend"UonH for IcglRlaUon t
~a)' ana then got down to buslnes
The house took til' Ihe $325.00l
000 t!lA!' reducUon bJll. dehatlng
for mo,'e than thrtl\) hou,·s. whi
the Senate re<!elved a. "ooll of 1>1/
dammed UP on the ollenln~ yeste
cllL): early adjou1'llment out of respe
to senatol's who have died dul'i,
the recess.
1I0II"C A])l1ll1,"I. ~Ie..~nl:~
The president trun.lIlltted h
message to the two hOUMe" hy nn
seliger and It \\11. reatl by tl
clerks. The "eadlllg WaS "ecelvell
Ihe Senale "Ith "ilence. but in t1
House ther. W!1H f"eq uem appl,,'u
from the I'el)ubllclln .Ille ror the'
commendltllons and at the end t
members generully stood und (I
plauded.
A number o( bill. deslltned to car
oul most of the mllJor "ecommen(
tion, of the chief executive "'.
Introduced during the day lInd "I
others wili folio\\'. The p"eside
gave appro\'al to the IlI'lnciple
Ihe tnx "educt/on me"sure whl
the House expectK to I'U~S nE

\v11.<;(o or lime flnd trenting the
ll.tI Pl'iI.('U('I.t ll y On "H~l'{\(>(l to" mt
ure, the lIuu He oC ('omrnnnH ton i
unanlmollMI\' Ila •.·ecl 111<' rl'i~h
gi\'lnl(" <lTe,'t ((I the new l"IRh hlJ
tItu·" M:t't!elllellt In nil st:1:;e!\ \\ Ith
dev·llIion.
"
Thel''' \\II H Iiltl~ ,It·h,te.
Ihe Prime ~llnIHt~I·. Stanley fluId
eXI,lnlnec1 the finane'lal lIndel·tukl
of the ng"ePlllent 111 an "ptlml
RIl!leeh ..r. I r. Th"Il111~. f,,,· the 1
orlteft. nlld If. A. 1.. I"IHill'" fur
I,lb.rul.. emlo"Hf'd the p,. ml

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

!

Senate Swamped b~
Flood of Bills in
Opening Session

House of Commons
Passes Boundary
Bill for Irelal

Cue lot of finer fall and winter dresses,

tell you.

COASTS'

f

:!:

l:

Resents Books Found
Only on Rich Shelf

it

~

I
I

<ii).--....

~~;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;~~ j n (' ren He is n n Ucl paLed.
Ecll1t1.
=
~==~===================-
,l,++++++++++++,H+++++,H,+.H+H++'H+++++++ ++++++++++++"'H++++++++++++++c~+·l>++.!>·J.+H'*,++**+·H:+++++++·H++++

±

many large sizes,

I

:!:

-----

+
+
*

t

i

Holman's Cafeteria

i

+

•~

$13 &$19 !

I

*

40.00,

It
~

95

I1

i
i

values to

choose at

Coats to

i

I

included,

:!:
:!:

Our Spe'Cials Are Pleasing Our
Patrons.

~

$9.95

I,.

.... _

to 53

I
;

New fall and winter garments" stout

J

..
....
Special today noon and night
Roast Loin of Pork
and Dressing . . . . . .

o'clock

COATS

+

it

28

fi

Women's Winter

i

17

morning at

to Scb

I

NO OLD SHOP WORN STOCKS HERE.
Whatever you do, be here thi

*i

of the lIem')' Hnbln school la"t Jlln· un p:u'ly haUl' ~ltndi;1y J11U1'nJng from
uury ,'e('Pivl'H no compemmUon Hl'- (~l'inneil. where they nttended the
('OI'dlng to the "erdlot of the jury ~tllte high school PI''''" Itssocinlion
,vhlrh WUH opened Yesterday mOl'll- (·onvention.
In g in (liHtl'lcl (,01l1'1. The He"l ....l
low" City did not place In any
vel'(\let WILS I'etllrne<l Runday mO"I\' of thp cont"sts h . ld /",. thE' best
In g "fIe,' eighleen and onerourlh
malle·lIp. 0" edlLorlal. The coveted
hOlll·" delihel·aUon.
11I'lze ",,,,,t to Newton high "ehool.
The llul'iing'lOI1 JlIlPf'" "p"p[\,Pcl thA
Cll,P tOl' the he"t ... ws art/cleM and

are

Congre~
t

House Discusses
. ~ 'fax Measure
in 3Hour Debatt

And Many Other Garments

High School Staff j
Back From Trip i

thli' dly for ·o.OUO damltge"

Open

at 8 a. m,

Coats, Dresses

£

to (·ave,· ~:q1Pnses I n~UI'I'E'll from rall·
Hlxteen wea,')' (lel ogoteR ot Ih!'
ing on a, ~JlIIJlPI'Y Hidewrlll{ in f"ont 10W:l City high ""hool "elUl'nNl elt

Doors

m.

8 PAC

os

Because of unfavorable weather and bad roads and because
:!: Christmas is near we are forced to make another drastic mark
· womens
,
d own In
t

Ann Ho!:,,,n or TOWIl ('It)'.
lhree +
"l'Othpl·x. Hirhllrd of ('oundl mulT• • ""
AlhPI·t "r Tiffin. and .l:lme" of COA'
I('·ovp. lind two HI"te,·., ;I.!ifl." Ann +++
J/ogan or TOWIl City. Ilnd ~I''''. T. ,.
.J. MllI' phy of TiIIln.
.F'llne",,1 ""'\,«'e \1'111 he hcld fit
~ a. !ll. tomormw at Rl. Pat"lck's
chul'('h wIth Ih" very Hev. Willl"m +
P. Hhltnnahan "fIieII1Ung.
lIlI"lnl +
will I)e in the HL. J o~epll oemete,-y.

Uplegaic <l Enip"i ailled
A Ii dele!:,llteA to Ihe conference
0l'inneli
Garvin Sl r n1111ons, 1 G-YeJ1l' old oon WCI'e entel'lllin"d hy Ihe
of MI" "n(l Mr.. S.K. Slem'l1loll". ('hnpter~ of ~..UA"mll f): Ita Chl and
wh had hIs left ha nd severely in· ·rhetn. Higma Phi. A lell was given
jurNI while helping his brothe,· Oil' F'l'lc1ay ufternoon in hanOI' of the -it
erale a COl'n 11lu~kf'r lnRt 'I'hunolday delegllt,," and Il hnnquet WIlR given
'rh~ <'I1l1,lI'en o( TO\\,1l [,Ity I'lIn
hlrd~. fur-bearing Jlmrnnl~, etc. "1
to,' thcm Illl .. In the evenln..~. Sat·
now const lImler the protection ,,(
doubt If many people In Town City morning. I. Improving a t the 11oh,··
t he police del1",·tmenl. 'l'hl'e" streets
RC'Hltlents DC llnivel'slty Height. realize how much thi s will mean for IXl<.'ll€'l' ~lnilnl'illl11, iwhel'e he WaH urduy morning l'oum1 ttlbJe diHCl1!i'
"Ions were held, and In th· arler.
takell following the aceldent.
hn ,'e iJeen closed [01' their Aileling: will de<'i(le for themselves today the counll·y." s he conUnued.
ThA fore tln!;er nnd thumb arc nool1 the del(>.,.ate. hel(1 t:l llURlness
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